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ATerate DStly Circutation
For m e Moatli «f AprO.

6,722
Member of tbe Andit 

B areaa e t OrealatloBa Manchester—;A City o f Village th a rm

The WeatiNV 
rereeect of U. R. WeetM* 1

F elr aad eeatlewed isedl tewlgbtl,'- 
Tacaday fair, Modarata leaip>rs< 
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(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENtBrj

Police Frustrate 
Robbery of Bank 

As Trio Is Held

    
      
      

 

        

  
  

      
    

   
   

    
  

    

 
    

       
    

  

  
    

   
   

 

   

  

   
 

    
    

   
 

 
    
 

   

   

Policenpittin, Pnl-I Selassie Will
i Alderman, Hart- . . _

iCord Ftebident Held- on 
iVges of Conspiracy 
I Rob and Attempted 

Robbery at Putnam.

Give British 
Forces Help

Vr

    
  

   

Putnam, May 12.—(A*)—  j 
State Polide Commissioner | 
Edward J. Hickey announced i 
today that his officers togeth
er with Hartford detectives 
had frustrated robbery of The 
Cargill Trust Company here 
and arrested three men,- 
amonff them a state police- 
man and a Putnam Alderman 
who is also a police commis
sioner.

Hickey laid  the trio consUtnig 
of State Policeman <3eorg4 M ^ tln  
of the Danielson barracka, Iw p n  
C. Brearley. 37. the Putnam  aldei^ 
man and W alter Knemien. 31,
Charter Oak • avenue, HarUord,
formerly of Putnam, were ^ b e d  
on charges of conaplracy to rob 
and attem pted robbery.

Bond Set a t  $10,000 
Arraigned in city court before 

Judge WllUam P. Barber later In 
the day, the three men were placed 
under bond of ?10,000 each  ̂and 
their cases continued to next Mon
day. They were not put t o  plea.

The arrests took place, the com
missioner said in a  formal n^ve- 
ment, a fter men were found In the 
hank’s driveway today.

Krxemien, Hickqy asserted, was 
taken into custody a t  the scene, 
w ith Brearley being- arrested la t
er. M artin a radio dispatcher was 
placed under arrest and e u sp e n ^ n  
when he reported for work a t  the 
barracka.

Sketch of Are* Made
The commissioner charged th a t  

a  sketch of th^ area* had bee 
made and th a t  frequent conf. 
ences took place in  advance 
attem pted robbery.

Hickey’s SUtement:
“State police under the direction 

of c u t e  Police Commissioner M - 
ward J . Hickey asalated by mem
bers of the Hartford P ^lce Detec
tive Bureau and Coupty Detective 
Rowe H. Wheeler ,*>t Windham

To Release Uniti from  
Task o f Reconqueritfg 
Ethiopia and r  Aid 
Against *Cruel Attacks*

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, May 8—
4DeUyed)—(iP)—Halle Selassie de
clared today he Intended to re- 
leaiM British forces from their 
task  of reconquering Ethiopia 
from lU ly  and aid them In their 
defense elsewhere against "cruel
atU cks.” * . i j  *In a  meaaage to  President 
Rooaevelt and the people of the 
United SUtea on the occasion of 
bis return to his capital, “ •* 
dared  “It was fitting th a t the first

(Continued On Pago Two)

Navy Drydock 
Craftsmen Go 
Out on Strike

900 at South Boston 
Quit Work as Protest 
To Hiring WPA and 
Civil Service Employes
By The Associated Press 

More than 900 American Feder
ation of Labor skilled ernfUmen i  struck today a t  tbs Wg NaVv dry-

«.,tyii

ffi

L

Pilots Beat 
At Two Nazi 
Nazis Raid AitpOi

to Pre-^Luftwaffe, Out 
vent Much Heavier 
British Raids on Ger
many, Pound 20  Air
base)^, Including Many 
Used iiy Long-Range 
Craft; At||nit Heavy 
Assault on Two Ports.

an ’authoriVatlW 'Uformant said tp- 

***The fladvjtola sourie explained.

BriU ln’s newest bsttlesfilp U the 35.000-ton Prince Wales (top) c i t in g  
sister ship of the King George V which brought Ambassador Lord Halifax to the United S t^ e s  iw t 

January Bottom photo, the captaliv reads article.^ of war to  hU.crew M W w u  P
hito service. The ship mounU ten l4-inch guns, sixteen 5.25-lnch guns and mpCh other armament.

■ /

dock a t  South Boston, M aas.,'tying 
up a $3,000,000 defense construc
tion Job. , _ .

Spokesmen Cor the union said 
the walkout halted work on faclU- 
Ues under a $30,000,000 program.

Rowe M wneeier ------------ ,now about half through, but Mid
county, frustrated a bank robbery it did not atop shipbuilding wtlvi- 
thls morning in Putnam. Uea since 300 men ^orktag in the

“Early Sunday morning. Hart- Navy yard were not called out a i 
ford police detectives learned of ] once.

.  .  A •  <    J  . .  *Aite •an attem pt being made to obtain a 
welder to blow a  aafe in a  bank in | 
Eastern (k>Rhecticut. ,

"Working all day Sunday and ]

Russians Give
_<"

Friendly Hand 
To Iraq Rule

Establish Diplomatic Re
lations ' with Govern
ment After Refusal to 
Other Arabian Nationli

I Moscow, May 12.— Soviet 
Russia has estabMshed diplomatic 
relaUons with the ^ e m m e n t  of 

I Iraq, Taaa, official Russian news 
agency, re p o r t^  today.

The step followed Iraq w ith
drawal of a  request th a t such rec-

Taking Oyer Idle Ships 
Favor (

r  ^o rto  w.erq declacqA ^

S e n n o Y ^ ’p p r o v . ' l A i g ^ n j . U i g h B o i n l )l a t i f ^ i l l  to 4 ; Reject, - southern, central and south
Stuka Nests,

E. A. Johnson. secreUry-treas- 
urer of The Building and i n s t r u c 
tion Trades Council, said the strike ________

"worKing «u uajr .ju...—j  - — i was called as a  protest to ****7*»g j ^  ^ ^
throughout the night, toe officers i.joo  WPA and cl>11 tlonx6f recognlUon of other Ara-
succeed^ in getting aufficlept evl- workers a t  toe base. He a d d ^  countries, Tsss said, a request
dence to w arran t a  large police de- union would call out toe ^ich toe Russiair govern-

. . ------- suspects, 1300 toe Navy Yard “in t ^ ^
event of no settlem ent In this «x-

tsU assigned to cover 
who were In Hartford.

Two Banks Considered 
’’Upon continuing the investiga

tion, toe police ascertained that 
banks in Danielson and Moosup 
had been locked over by toe 
bandits and lUally an attem pt was

was unnblie to

isting dispute." /
Thursday Set as Deadline 

The C3IO Automobile Workers
union set 7 a. m. p n irsd ay  for a 
strike against /General Motors 
Corporation in- lta 60 planhi, pm- 
plojlng 160.000 workers, as nego
tiations to ^ v e r t  the walkout were 
set for'resum ptlon tomorrow bei- 
fo jw 'i Defense Mediation Board 
p i^e l in Waahington. Union offi
cials said workers engaged on de
fense production would not be call
ed out, but corporation officials 
Insisted th a t defense contracU 

, amounting to $700,000,000, could
___ 1 not be segregated from non-de-Dishwasher j n  lla rtlo ra  | (e„se producUon.

United Automobile Workers of
ficials also conferred' a t  Detroit

(OoBtlniied Oa Page Ttfo)

Hold-Up Foile^  
H unt for El

ment asserted It 
comply.

TThe Foreign Office' issued a com
munique announcing establishment 
of relations between toe two coun
tries for toq first time.

'The Soviet press still is wito-

(Coattnued Oa Page Two) ^

Seek Missing 
Pair from Airi

RestaunuH Shot in Leg 
—RufC! Causes Flight.

ford . May 12 — (ff) — A 
__atewlde aeanch waa being made 
today for two young men who' a t 
tempted to  hold up Johnson's res- 
U uran t early tola morning and

•hot'toe'^Uahwastaer in toe leg.
ruse of toe proprietor, Nick 

iion, caused the qien to flee 
ftoe  restaurant without ob-

___ng any money.
William Sekman, 56, toe dish

washer, was leaving by a  rear 
door to  call poUce. PoUce said toe 
hold-up men encountered him out
side as be was leaving and shot 
him.

About 2:40 a.m., according to 
DetecUve John.J< McKlernan, toe 
two men._boto a ^ u t  25' and both 
wearing sunglasae* entered toe 
restaurant a t  Main s tree t and 
Capitol avenue.

Both Garry Bavotvere 
Both men were carrying <nickd- 

plated revolvers, toe detective 
Mid.

Johnson Was standing a t  toe 
cashier’s with toe cashier,
John B. OoBdjpouloa.

with officials of Hudson Motor 
Company, trying to settle a  wage 
'dispute which caused th j  union to

(C oatood l Op Page Tea)

I Old *Graveyard of Alle  ̂
ghraies' Being Combed 
By Woodsmen, Pilots.

Urge Limiting 
Profit Taxes

Would Exempt l^ortion
Of Earnings A t t n b u t * n j j ^  m m u  ruggea regi 
able to Normal G ro v ^  *»«>'* and.pubois, pa.,

Bellefonte. Pa.. May 12.-r(SV- 
Experienced woodsmen and sports
men pilots fanned oUt over avia
tion’s old "graveyard of toe Al
leghenies" today In search of^Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Brewster, so
cially prominent New Yorkers 
whose plane Is long overdue on a 
cross-country Jaunt.

Charles Foley of Roosevelt 
Field, N. Y., said 70 planiea, includ
ing 20 Army ships from W right 
Field a t  Dayton, O., had been or
dered to Join hj toe search, center
ing' in this rugged region between 

uid. Dubois, Pa., 60 mUea
away.

A. I Wood-wise veterans of many a
Wastalngton, May 11—<F)— ™  March lor missing planes in avia- 

House Wmym and Means Conunlt- toickly
tee warn urged today to  timbered mountainous secUon of
from toe excess proflU tax  Pennsylvania got ita nick-
portion of corporation • • r t i in n jn a m e  feared toe Brewsters may 
which is attributable to  "nonaal

lO  to 6, Proposal 
xiTo Prevent Transfer.

Washington, May 12.—(IP) 
—Legislation authorizing the 
government to take over for
eign ships lying idle in Amer
ican harbors was approved by 
the Senate Commerce Com
mittee today, 11 to 4, Prior to 
the final ballot the committee 
rejected 10 to 6 an effort by 
Senators Vandenberg (R., 
Migh.), and Clark (D., Mo.), 
to prevent the government 
from taking a ^ asel owned 
by one belligerent nation, or 
its nationals—Italy, for ex
ample—and turning it over to 
another belligerent—Britain. 
This proposal was expected to 
be pressed again on the Sen
ate floor when debate starts, 
probably late this week.

The committee wrote an- amend
ment into toe House-approved leg
islation to forbid the government 
from U king over any vessel actu
ally owned by a . foreign pountry, 
except by purchase.

. Chairman ^ i l e y  (D-NB) of toe 
committae said th a t none of toe 
foreign ahips now lying idle in 
American, harbors actually was 
owned by a  foreign governm ent 
He said they all are toe property 
of toe nationals of foreign coun
tries.

AmendAients Approved 
The committee also approved 

amendments to:
1. Nullify any transfers of sMpa

' ■■ • “  --------------------- ‘

Troop Bases
------^

Iraq Oil Line Fort at 
Rutba Captured; Air- 

.c ra ft Roar by Day
light Over Sicily.

Bulletin!
Cairo, Egypt, May 12.—(Sq,

—Britlah forces closing In 6a 
88,000 Italians holding Amba 
AUJI fortreos, perched a t aa  
altitude of $,000 foet In north
ern EthlopU, have oocupied 
the nearby stronghold of 
Gumsa, the Middle E ast com
mand aanonneed today. Four 
big Fascist guns and quaatl- 
tteo of w ar m aterials were de
clared seised by Indian troopa 
advancing sooth toward the 
moontaln citadel, which Ueo 
280 mllee northeast of Addis 
Afaaha. A second British col
umn driving front tho north to 
making eonttnued progreoo, 
the w ar bolletlii said.

Cairo, Egypt, May 12—(S)— 
Britain’s Middle East forces, 
smashing a t  the empire’s foes by

mad# within 60 daya of toe presi
dent’s  message recdknmendlng toe

(OMtinoed Oa Pago Tea)

Plans Using CorncoBs Soon 
In Making War Materials

growth.
Saying th a t his own concern bad 

ahoWn an Increase In earnings 
each year since 1923, H arry. C.
Cu t , vice president and treasurer _____

John B. OoBdjpoulon. ! of B Cigars. »lnc.. PW»»«>«>-|veirFlekl’ N. T.’
- .T b a  y o ^  men p o t o t M ^  ^  tpljla. proposed th a t toll c r e d l t ^ [ } ^ 4 l d  business i 
volvera * ^ ° * ” *9*  ̂ ^  I allowed to T ^ to tB im ln g ' laoiwn *ff'Friday,-’t(toe detecUvo, and told hint-H arae 
- a  attekup.-' a a..

Johnson walked toward to* 
door, pointed outatde and haid. 
"There’s- a  cop.” The two men 
then fled, toe detective reported.

Coaditleii N et Serteoa
Four police cruiaen and an am

bulance were sent to  the ay»e . 
Sekman was taken to  Hartford 
bfrerit.1 His condition la not seri- 
ous.

Local police iaaued a  statewide 
bioedcaat to all barrack* of sta te  
pOUee, ..^ in g  poUeensea to  be oa 
the  lookout for the  two young 

------—A ^  faoq a tre a

profit* to r  ’The normal 
-growth.'-' .....A.... .. . .  .. ,

R. O. Kennedy of New York, 
vice president Of Cluett, Peabody 
and Company, Inc., collar and 
alUrt m aaufa^urera, declared th a t 
(kmgreaa would be making " a  
serious mistake to  tax  the normal 
increaae in a  growing bustoeas.” 

Their teattawny waa*'glven a t 
heariags on Treasury proposals 
to raiM $3,S00,000JM0 addittoosi 
revenue. The Treaam y has said 
it  proposed to  raise $400,000,000 
additional from the excess profits
tevy, but has not ye t marts pi*>-

roay
have been forced, doarn In some 
Isolated section and th a t toe heavy 
spring foliage had obliterated toe 
signs.

Velnatoers Keep Watch 
AU along toe route from Roose- 
■ —  ■■ ■■ where toe 38-

___________ man and his wife
tobk Mf‘FHday,^t«r W arren, O., a f 
•eialh  and vpluBtseni kept amteb.

afe^-end  with W arren friends.
The routs now is guided by radio 

beams which a l to  other improve
ments make toe mountains com
paratively safe. Storms -a’cre in 
toe area Friday, however.

I t  aras a  report by C. H. Shaf
fer lato Friday th a t he had heard 
a  motor go d u d  on a  low-flying

glane near his bmne a t  Madison- 
urg, 20 miles away, which con

centrated the search in this sparse
ly settled eras.

More , th a*  M  planas, many of

Berlin, May 12.—(A*)—The 
Nazi Luftwaffe, out to ^pike 
the increaaingly heavy R'A.F* 
raids on Germany, pounded 
20 British airports last night, 
includinit many from which 
long-Tange craft talte off, the 
Germans reported today. But 
while these/' raids were in 
progress the high command 
adm itt^  that “stronger” R. 
A.F,r^ormatlon8 were back 
oyOr Genriany, again heavily 
assaulting Hamburg and Bre
men.

Dead and wounded and "sofhe 
damage” "were inflicted a j/b o th  
Bremen and Hamburg. T)te latter, 
Germany's biggest seaport, under
went its second major^pummelling 
in as many nightaX 
Several Hundre^'^ Planes In Raids 

Several h u n d m  German planes 
were said to' have participated In 
the N a s i^ id s  on the English air 
bases. Tiia attacks were called 
w ld M ^ a d , but not partlculariy 
co o M n lra t^ .”-
/ ^ h e  plloU sought especliUly the 
airports from which R. A. F. long
distance bombers have been s ta r t
ing their raids on Germany.

Moderate air activity against 
shipping in British water*, also 
was reported, and several Welsh 

declacdd If kav.e bean
___ ________  were in

southern, central and southeastern 
England.

■niere also were several Indus 
trial targets.

Admito “Stronger*’ FormaUons 
The high command acknowledg

ed th a t rstronger" R. A. F. for
mations bombed Hamburg and 
Bremen, inflicting new dead and 
wounded and destruction. I t  con 
tended, as heretofore, th a t dam
age was confined largely to  resi
dential sections.

In an unusual official admission, 
yester<!^y’s communique said tha t 
Saturday night’s raid on Hamburg 
was carried out by “strong" Brit
ish forces and th a t destruction and 
casualties were heavy..

Seven of the British attackers 
were declared downed by Naxl 
night chasers and anti-aircraft 
Runs.

In the period May 9-11, the war 
bulletin asserted, a total of 30 
British planes were destroyed—19

(CoaUnued On Pag* Two)

/
H«i6burg, Bremen 

gets in Mighty Bomj^ 
ing y Attack Offi4ii< 
Declared to 
Vast Areas ol^FIaiife 
ing Des
b u ild in g /ia rd s  
A m ong^bjectives H i^

,_jdon. May 12.—(fP)r—
„ ..tish  pilots, trading steel 
for steel and fire for fire with 

London. May 12. -  UP) - ^ n l t h e  Nazis, beat at the 
American-developed nlght/photo- man port* of Hamburg ^WKl 
iraphy technique — e s p s^ y  a  Bremen again last^ight in a 
super flashlight devic^4s proving J mighty bombing attack oiH-'
far superior in declared to have leftGermany to anytbthg used before, I

Night Photo 
Device A i^  
Raid Planes

AmerJicaW • Developed 
TeClpitque Proving Far 

^Superior to Anything 
^ Vsed Before by British

vast areas of flaming destruc
tion. It was Hamburg that 
was at the focus of these new 
assau lt, said the Air Mlnis- 
try, and a “disorganization o f  
vital parts” of that biggest of 
German harbors was claimed.

Bhipb-jUding yards nine mile# In 
length, which line toe banks of t to .  
River Elbe, were threaded and 
crossed with BHUsh fire, saW tb s  
Air Ministry, and high expIo*l« , 
an.i Incendiary bomba fell heavlV 
in all tha t section.. ,
\  Among toe .pbJecUve* hit, **•• ! 
I British said, were toe Blohm and .

Greenwood Must Think ve*s oerasan

BtlBiied O a/Pags Two)

mrveys 
Of Commons 

In Nazi Raid

About Reconfilruclion; 
Whole London Blocks 
"Devoured by Flnmes.
London. May i 2.-(rtV -A rth u t 

Greenwood, minister without port
folio whose Job is to  rebuild bat
tered Britain after toe war, sur
veyed wreckage today In the 
House of Commons, which only 
tour days ago was a  thronged de
bating chamber. '

Standing beside a teetering waU, 
Greenwood Obtorved "***“ *: 
charred wood and masonry piled 
60 feet high where pillars once 
soared to toe vaulted roof and 
where oaken paneU and tall 
dowa once had graced the galler
ies.

“This too will come within my 
province and I  must think about 
ita reconstruction,” _,he sadly re
marked. -  ̂ .

W eetmlnster Abbey Unroofed
Among the thousands of bomta 

which rained from the moon-llt 
skies Saturday night were those 
which unroofed W estminster Ab
bey. damaged toe Brtttah Iltoseuin 
and Big Ben. the giant clock, and 
storied W estminster Hall.

Whole blocks of the aprawllng 
capital were devoured by lU iw  
which the moat strenuous efforts 
could not check. ,

The ceatral tower of toe abbey, 
known as the. lantern, 
smashed In and wreckage fell on 
the spot where England’s  kings 

,and queens are  crowned, but toe* A._ Waam «m

captlol ships were laid down in th*;i 
last g I F f w a r .

All waa accomplished abroad 
a t toe s ia ie  time th a t the B rit™ " 
defenders h t home—night '  
u id  anti-3lrcrSft guns— 
■hooting clowh eight more 
raiders during Vrldespread a t 
upon toe IslandsX

Acroaa toe r tv « l ( j j“  
and Voa# y a i^ ,  toe Alr^lffnU* 
News Service said, •'iames I* ,  
high and, away from toe d o c l^  
dustrial quarters of the town 
vigorously assailed.”

The attack  on Bremen 
heavy and succestful aa to s t 
Hai.Aburg, |Wito clear weather^ 
be to  places, toe service aald.

I t  was toe third hammering-

(Continued Oa Paga Tea)

F la sh es  M
(Late Ballstlas

Und and air, reported
bombing Naxl Stuka nesU\

Talk Js Seen __  .-..t u..
Discord Proof

' Other Bellca Fouad Safe
Other relics, too. were found

[Gayda Interprets H o o -  »afj t o d ^ y ^ m ^ ^ * ^ ^
ver Speech Is Proposal U f parliam ent, emerged excitedly
_ ,  n  e 1 __ 1 from toe smoky House of Com-For Wap Referendum. id  reported, ‘Tve

-----—̂  ! found toe cabinet over there .inI  w hat used to  be toe ’No’ lobby. I t

(Coattnued Oa Pago Two)
Rome. May 12—<rtq—VlrginW 

.Gayda, au toorlU U ve-F w lat wrlU 
Sicily, raiding Axis air and troop er, today interpreted HerbertA. A-..1_.S_X_A lav-bases across North Africa ! Hoover’s Sunday night__ __  __ radio

toe Iraq oil line fort i^ R u tb a . I profound American dts-
BriUab plene* *'®*^,„**^,,2rnrlcord which has accompanied the

which S  p®>“=y"for landing fields from which Ger .dmlnlatraUon.■ landing 

• (Ooutinaed On Pnge Tm )

Glendale, C!aUf.. May 12—(P)— • gtmpowder—aa recoverable f r ^  

be converted Into nltro-celluloae, tha t  process.” f .v o r “toe Intervention policy o f{

velt administration.
(Hoover said, in part, th a t It 

waa "duo our people tha t to* Con
gress should vote on-toe >eal ques- i 
tlon whlqh underlines alj this: I 
•Shall we declare w ar on Germany , 

lor Ita ly  or Japan?’ ” ra ther than i 
“ creep Into an undeclared war. 
He aald th a t In a  naUonal debato 
“toe whole of toe facU could .be . 
placed before toe American people 
and the people could reflect their 
views to  toe Congrea*.")

Gayda wrote In n  Giornale D - j 
Ita lia  th a t “everything proves th a t •

Guns, Planes _
' .........

'■at si  xW"

C aa't Cut Highway B*v*auaa_ 
Bridgeport, May 1 * - ^  

Highway Commlaaloaer Wl 
Osx flatly told the  BH  ̂
Chamber of Oouauert* t * • >  
Coasecticat oaaaot afford 
Its highway levoaue* la vk 
bsP t~~* defease hlgh*’*F - 

gfswtafl
Use highways; aer to diver t _ 
creased share of highway *i 
to too Improvemeat 
*t this timo. .D edartag “  
pooltloa to ItoitohBeaa to 
S w  la the Legtstotero to  
the driver’s Uceaoo fee* mjr 
than SLSflflAflfl * 1 ^  ** * - tsiasr the aanuaJ dirt roao
propriatlous by $t,#flfliflfl4 
miaoloner Cox took *  *kis 
Ooveraor Hurley to laves 
lag preoeat highway 
nachahged uatil a  e#L .
.̂«y of the atato’e hlghwmy*. 

he eoropleted.^ ^ ^

Hess Cieshoo I* PUgk*
Berlto, May I t .

Hcao, AdoU Hltltor'a N o ^  
hdr. has etaaked to - 
nmde coatrery to t 

{orders, the Naal party

Italians Assert Three 
British W ^ h ip s  Hit 
By German Air Bomhs.
Rome. May 12. —  <Sn —  Tb* 

Italian high command said today 
Fascist coastal batteries snd Ger
man planes towrarted an at-

gunpowder, synthetic rubber and 
other products, says Francis E. 
'Wilkinson, an inventor.

J Wilkinson, returning this week 
'% om  a  conference with D epart

ment of Agriculture officials a t 
Washington, said a  plant was un- 
tter ’coiietniOtlott -at Misseifiri . V*b- 
ley; l o ^  to  s ta r t  converting 40.

defense products.
Wilkinson conducted prellmln*- 

ary  research in cob-proceaslng a t  
his laboratory here.

Beet Cdhdeee to P ith  
“ The pith in corncohe,” he aald 

in an interview, “provtde* the fla- 
eet eeUuloee known.

"The gums from cobs are ideal 
for mixing w ith natural rubber in 
the mannfaetuce of tires. > -

“D epartm ent of A griculture, 1%- 
Im tatarta i fesejs esrtlflad-^ “ ““

Dedtoes to TeU Precedure 
Wilkinson, a  native of Bbigland. 

declined to disclose hia process
ing procodure. Regarded 
authority  on toe use of Wgh. f ^  
quency electric currents In effect
ing chemical changes, h t ^v«0P *  
a*. for AMtulpnamUlg -p e tT ^  

rt*bery  sub-

The Inventor sold low* S ta ts 
College and Dr. E. C, L a to n y  of 
the Department of Agriculture 
were cooperating in the cob-pro- 
casiring venture, a w

“When I  firs; announced by coh- 
pracessing experin\enta six 
ago,” he aald, “scientists, d id n t 
take me serioualy.

" I t looks now as If the first 
ntoat will get into prochictioa be- 
I S u  many month a  l»y*

..............  th a t wDea you kaeto
*a.]raB kffT a W
v m : - ' ■

____________  three British

favor “toe In t^ e n tlo n  policy j and USA
•  M e* .. I hit C  Naxl air

As fa r  aa American aid to B r it- !
aln la concern^, he .said, ' ^ e  
Axis has mean* and forcea which 
cannot be offset by those of to* 
United SUtes.”

If the United SU tes sends con- 
Vby*,"h* dtoSared. the Axis-word* 
' h ^  bagin -link ing  ship* a t  an
.«vaa:'iffi&sthr 'WA-AV

“The Axis now d o m ln a ts a ^ t ta  
b e s t equipped and m u t  e f f l r i ^  

Dean Industry and all Euttv
M u s^ a^ e u ltu ra l tsirito rito  need- 
•d  for fU

icuium i
I dally brsad,” he aald.

(•The Germans claimed last 
night th a t hlU were scored on five 
British warships — two cruiser* 
and three deatroyera—Baturday 
night a t  Bengasi. . . .

ArtlUscy 1* acUse Ag*ln,la t ^

'cbbi5aM '‘ah)kiiltteE*fc*’"-’'*---"-* 
British A ttack BApulaed 

In  Ethlopi*. another British a t 
U ck oa Italians In toe Amba Ahto 
■ector. 300 Bdles northeast of Ad-

Troasury Balaacc
WaahlngtoB, May 13-—(flT--Th*

position the Treasury May 91
Rmsslpta, $a$;8$S,44$.«; 

ditursa, $4W$7,T" ““

bees ordered arrestoi ^  
Bi.Mn»<s—cat freas ts
goctollat h Ba i quartora .
•ace make clear the —toau. 
of ttw party deputy’s 
m M He** had h e «  to 
hgmttka Hrffi wms to  ng.\ 
miastog slues a  flight to k
alaae last Saturday.
-  *  •  •

Body Feahd U  FoM ^
Burltogtou, May 1»— (ff)

. body of Theodor* Kawacki. 
tday waa fouad to the _ ,   ̂
peel eu the preperty rt 
Withe where the yaath 
werklug s r a n  oatajHi 
Itodleal Bxasatocr U  
mid the yeulli waa^ 
Isp tlefltoaM  always

u %  he ran tote the peel 1 
drswued. Dr. K B h w e ^ l

Ababa, waa declared reputoed. 
rhe N aval sortie agato rt »■*-

dU
The ---------------- _

gaai waa the.aeCoad to throe < 
UniU of to* B ritish fleot,, 
ported by aircraft ’ a 
base, a  mato wwi «C

. 4 '



ians G ive 
nd ly H and

_  comnwnt <« U»* BrtUs^ 
co&fllct an4 pubU«hin» only 
diaMtclMa. nwaUy 

mw> a^wir io , about &cht*

mant of Pr«ml«r Raatotd -All 
Qailanl. F ith tln t b*tw**n the Brtt- 
lab aiMl Iraqi* broke out May

the end of lf4 0 ” the Taiw 
___ icement aald. •‘the Iraq fov- 
brameat through lu  » tn ';te r to 

■My T^aattdly p ro p o ^  to the 
lainaent of the U. 8 . S. R., the 

iehment of diplomatic rela* 
beteeeen the U. S. 8. R. and

Noi Much Aid Seen 
In Recofinition

London, May 1*— An auth
oritative eourco, commenting O" 
Soviet Ruaria’a eatabJUhment of 
diplomatic relaliona with tr*q. 
today he did not feel recognition 
'impilea very muc^ in the way or

â̂BÎ êaM̂̂ â
He aald Iraq drat requeated 

eatabllahment. of diplomatic rela- 
Uona betwe^ the two countriea in 
1840 and repeated the requeat 
after Raahld All M  allanl cam* to 
power In hi* recent cotip.

Free Service 
For Trainees

Notaries or Others Can
not Charge Fee for 
Swearing to Papere.

IMP waa Uw propoaal to which 
in waa aald to have append^ 
iMqueat for recognition of oth- 
Arab countrlM

Selassie W ill
G ive B ritish  

F orces H elp

Surveys R uin  
O f Commons 

In Nazi Raid
(Omtlnoed FWiiii Page One)

"May 8. 1841," the Taaa an- 
- e ^ n t  added, "the Iraq gov- 

through the medium of 
apvtoi^ amha**e<V>r in Ankara 

rjijiirt the eatabllahment 
_utio relaliona between the 
R. and Iraq, without mak- 
Waa the eatabllahment of 

imMUc relattona dependent on 
oendttlon auch aa a declara- 
reganUng Arabian countriea. 
O8i)0ctl«M Wtthdravm 

•TM government of the UB.S.k . 
thdrew tta obJecUon* and ac- 

'  the propoeal <»f the Iraq 
iment on the eatabllahment 

4Bpk>maUc rcUUcma.” 
(iSiilScane* of the diplomatic 

I waa not apparent immedlate- 
Hie announcement that the 
Iraq propoeal waa made May 
rwovar, placea the agreement 
lavliig been niqr^tatcd and

(Oenttaned From Page Ooe)

victim of A*l< greed ahould be tha 
flret to be delivered."

Since "the unprovoked aggrea- 
atoh of 1835 proved to be the fore
runner of all later Bggreaalona.” 
he aald, he l^ayed that "Ita atone
ment" may prove to be the begin
ning of dUaater for all aggreaaora

rv \Night Photo 
Pevlee Aids 

Raid Planes

Ndtartea public, Juaticea of the 
peace, or any peraon authorlaed to 
take an oath cannot charge a fee 
for auch service for a • Selective 
Service reglatrant. Any regiatrant 
who aweara to hia questionnaire 
before any auen peraon ia apeclfl- 
cally exempt f r ^  a charge for 
the aervice.

Member* o f.th e .w l^ liv e  Ser
vice board anu Mr*. Clara Turk- 
ington, chief clerk of the board, 
are alao authorlaed to- take the 
oath or affirmation required on 
the queatlonnalrea. They a r ^  all 
ready and.v lling to give the r*i 
tranU thia Mrvice at any and 
timea. 1 , ^

Attention waa called last week 
to one caae In particular wherein 

local notary public had charged 
26 cent fee to a regiatrant for 

taking hia oath to hla queatlon- 
naire. When told that no fee 
could be charged thia particular 
notary aald he couldn't be bother
ed with reglatranU coming into 
hia office and diaturbing hla bual- 
neaa.

churehea wera hit. 
were aquagheq

(Coattaued Prom Page OueV

and the new
irtak 1

uaq

la dropped from the plane, burata
after the bri^k between ^ver the objecth-e to light up mllea

nilEMUY
O IL  B U R N K II

i of territory and Seta off the air 
borne camera almultaneoiialy.

Reaulta and operation of the new 
tnatrumenta are watched closely by 
United S ImaetatrtlylxznBrrAOIN 
Unlteil State! military observer* 
and picture* of bombing reaulta 
taken with the new apparatus are 
being rushed to the United Statea. 
he aald.

H m I i i I-
Hopklna’ Son Under Knife

■OLANDOILOO. 
888 CMtor Street 

lU L S m

Rivard-M UIer
Miaa Fq^lcia E. Miller, daughter

hka In It the signatures of Glad
stone and Disraeli. That at any 
rat* la safe.”

"The mace la safe, too," aald 
Greenwood. "Luckily, ,lt waq,̂  
taken to another room . In the 
building and thia waa untouched."

Prime Minister ChurchlH’a 
rooms were untouched, aa were 
moat of those of the cabinet min
isters.

Bulk of Documents Saved
The bulk of the document# In 

the vote office, too, were saved, 
but many papers were smudged 
and smeared.

The tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier near the west door of West
minster abbey also escaped dam-

* iscuo parties still were work- 
„ _ ^ s y  at a hotel hit by a heavy 
ixunb^hlch exploded In the base
ment v ^ r e  140 persona had taken 
refuge, mveral bodies had been 
recovered.^^Tie hotel la uninhabit
able. ,

Steely A h w  Expreased
Tb* steely a ^ r  of Britims was 

expressed by thV Rev. JcKielyn 
Henry Temple PeAlns, sacrist 
and minor canon of Westminister 
abbey, when he turned^ from his 
prayer# with the bltterX (fbclara- 
tlon: . \

"I can Imagine the s to r m ^  an
ger that will sweep over o u r \ ^  
minlona and America when t^e 
news of this latest exhibition Of 
Aryan culture reachea them. The 
story . . .  Is one which will stamp 

I  Hitler for all time."
! He aald the abbey. In which ev
ery British sovereign from Wll-

Blocks of flats 
by bombs and a corr 

ner of sh o ^  was.bombed .Just bs-. 
fore dawn brought the all-clear. 

Among those killed to Saturday 
night’s raid was L. Eaton Smith, 
the mayor of Weatirlinster and de-', 
puty chief air raid warden.

The destruction caused at Parlia
ment will not Interfere with the 
House meeting on 4ta next appoint
ed today. New accommodations 
are available and the Hduse will be 
able to carry on with much df Its 
customary cecemopy unimpaired.

Prime Minister Churchill; Lord 
Beaverbrpok. the minister of state; 
Sir John Reith, minister of works 
and publip Imildings,’ and Mrs. 
ChUfehiU visited the Houses of. 
Parliament during the day to In- 
spent the damage. They were 
cheered by a  group a t the gatef.

To Make Address at tke 
National Convention of 
Women Legislators.

Germans Attack 
British Airports

(OonttoDSd From Paga OM)

Sec. o f State 
T o B e Speaker

Hartford, May 12..-"Today wo
men are not discussing griev
ances," said Secretary of State 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, who 

to be the speaker of the after
noon at the first meeting of the 
"Owls” (National Order of Wo
men Legislators) Convention, Fri
day afternoon, May Ifith, In the 
House. "They are discussing re- 
sponslblllUea. We are not fighting 
for peace. We are clUaena of a 
democracy. Our task la to develop 
a  new type of man. a new type of

transportatlen, Berths Heser, Klll- 
ingwmlh; trips, Charlotte Miller, 
Btost Haven; leglalatlve resume, 

Hughes Arnold, Westport; 
publicity, Helen Earl* Sailers, He
bron.

A bout Town
' With late aubscripUona expected 

to bring the total receipts of the 
annual drive of the Manchester 
District Boy ScouU to approxi
mately $500, the Saturdgy total ot 
the campaign reached $SM. Com
missioner Hayden Griswold of the 
Manchester District hopes to  raise 
an estimated $575 to meet district 
expenses for the current year.

Jamea' 
to at-

by night chasera, six in daylight 
hours by chaser, three by anti-air
craft fire and one op, the ground, 
four by Naval artillery and three 
by “light naval units."

The Germans acknowledged loss 
of 18 of their own planes in this 
same period.

The high command aald that In 
the raid on the R. X. F. bases 
fires were- started in hangars, 
shelters and fuel dumps. On sev
eral airports, It'added, bomba fell 
squarely among. heavy bomber 
planes on the ground.

Nasi bombers destroyed two 
merchantmen totalling 16,000 tons 
and an 8,000-ton tanker and dam
aged three more freighters In a 
convoy passing through St. 
George’s Channel, west of Eng

of Mrs. Mary Miller, of 25>,i New, 
was married Saturday morning at
9 o’clifck to Adelbert J. Rivard, ton _____________
of Mr. and Mra. Theodore Rivard, i {in'm conqueror"to Georve VI
of 38 McKinley. The cerebmny | ^yith the exception of Edward V 
was performed In St. James’s i Edward VIII, had been crown- 
church by the Rev. Vincent Hines.! undoubtedly waa damaged 
The attendants were Miss l^hry I gravely but added It was “struc- 
McDonnell as maid of honor, and turally Intact except for a rela- 
Hector Rivard, brother of the Uiy^iy am all'part of It under and 
groom, aa beat man. fin the Immediate vlclnl.ty of the

The bride wlfb waa given In mar- in te rn  tower."

land, the communique said. 
Pembroke and Middlesbrough

were said to have suffered heavily 
from fito*> ond explosions were

AUCTION

Reading. Pa., May 18.—(P)— 
[Stephen Hopkins. 15-yeaifc«1d aon 
of Harry L  Hopklna, former aecre- 
tary of commerce and now leaae- 
lend adminlatrator, waa reported 
in "a fair" condition today at SL 
Joseph's hospital after an ap- 
pendiciUa -operation. The youMi Is 
a student at Hill school. Potta- 
town. Hla father said by tele- 

I phone he expected to come here 
"In n day or two.”

fW  tk t  Bcn«At of 
Churdi Finkl At

^ B R ID G E T ’S 
CHURCH
Conducted By 

Robert Reid A Sons
Tuesday, Miy 13 

7*45 P- M.
I Is  bs aeU laeialei Up- 

[ l■ |b t plane, Univeenal electrie 
. (g n ^  eendltlon). oil 
, nM trto banter, toodatoola, 

■■ in, glaaa- 
ef ram i-

NOTICE
IMPORTANT MEETING 

of th t
Mnncheater Green Athletic 
Club will be held nt their 
clubhouM, E. Middle Turn
pike, Tomorrow gt 8 P. M. 
Ail membcni are urned to 
attend.

rtage by her brother, Walter Miller, 
wore a gown of white embroidered, 
starched chiffon. Her finger-tip 
length veil fell from a halo of 
orange bloaaoms. She carried a 
prayer book with orchid marker 
and lily of the valley streamers.

The meld of honor waa gowned 
In powder blue chiffon, with pink 
accessories and carried a bouquet 
of pink rosea and blue delphiniums. 
The bride’s mother wore navy blue 
with white accessories and cor
sage of gardenias. .The mother of 
the bridegroom wore a black and 
white ensemble With gardenia cor
sage.

The ceremony waa followed by 
a reception for the members of the 
Immediate families at the Hotel 
Sheridan.

, lBfg«.b*w'tatc«t I
far

a |«s. PaHstan clack. 78 yearn 
, la  pssfact rmuUag sfdcr; 

r t  Mnrtflr H s ^  sad electric

Enjoy  Good
H ea l th  !

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York .city, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rivard will make their home at 8 
Frediirick street. Hartford.

The bride la employed by the 
Travelers Insurance company and 
the bridegroom by the United Air
craft Corporation P ratt A Whitney 
Division.

(■The lantern la the central part 
of the abbey.)

He credited fire fighters with 
saving the abbey from deatruc- 
tlon, blit bombs crashed through 
the roof, scattered debris through 
the confessor’s chapel where aat 
the coronation chairs unon which 
King George and Queen Elisabeth 
were crowned four years ago to
day and left that part of the 
structure open to the sky.

Deanery Destroyed 
The abby’s deanery, one of the 

moat perfect medieval houses In 
England, waa deatroyed, the clols- 
lera were flooded and three clergy 
houses In the cloisters were 
ruined. . .

Across the street from abbey, 
construction of which wna begvin

Hold-Up Foiled;
Hunt for Pair

(Oontinned From Paga One)

EAT MORE OF

BBniBSHMKNTS SOLO! HONISS
HAVE ,YOUR HAND 

IG ANALYZED 
BY A CERTIFIED 

GRAPHO-ANALYIST 
WRITE BOX K 
THE HERALD

QUALITY SEA FOODS
BLIIEPLATE
LUNCHEONS
LOBSTER DINNERS $1.00

I 88 state ML. Hartford 8-4177

Inches tall, 150 pounds fh weight 
and wearing a brown coat, the 
other about six feet tall, 160 
pounds in weight, wearing a gray 
coat and bluKahirt'.
The men fW up Capitol av- 

emie, where, poliep believed, they 
may have had a imrked car.

Alost State Roads

North Carolina, with \60,()00 
miles of auc8 roaida. haa nlore 
miles of roads under state mAln- 
tenatice than any other state fn 
the Union.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

reported^to have been seen In the 
Mlddlesbi^gh Iron Works.
• A 5,000-tm merchantman In a 
convoy about 300 miles west of 
Tory Island, Ireland, waa dam
aged, as was anmber of the same 
stee off Torquay, \  the Germans 
said. *

Believed Planes Damaged 
Many multi-motorra pli 

were believed dainaged of-.destroy- 
sd In the raids on British air 
fields, they said, In addition to five 
R.A.F. bombers shot down in raids 
last night on NoKh German 
coastal cities, where damage in 
several residential quarters was 
reported.
< Messerschmitt fighters were re

ported to have downed five Brit
ish Spitfire fighter# yesterday and 
last night oVer England without 
any N i^  looses
i German troops have occupied 
Meoa Island. In the Cycladea group 
75 milts north of Crete, authorised 
German sources announced today.

Melos Is the 12th of Greece’s 
(Cyclades Islands which Germany 
and Italy have anndunced occupied 
thus far. /

The leisure --of lilelos, the Ger
mans said, *;ebmpletely surprised" 
118 Engllstunen And 30® Cretans 
who were found there and taken 
prisoner.

vAH members of the St.
Part«|h tPlayera are urged 
tend hfl.jtoportant meeting a t the 
school b ill on Tuesday evening a t 
8 o’clock. Eklgar Martin, j^resi- 
dent, wlU be In charge of the busi
ness meeting a t which election of 
officers will take place.

Lake Cottages 
In B ig Demand

Defense Wopkers 
Taking Them 
Long Time Basis

Are
on a

Robert Sergeant, Reeky Hill, 
waa taken to Memorial hoapiUd 
yesterday morning after he had 
seen Injured when a  motorcycle he 
waa riding skidded at 600'Center. 
Sergeant sustained a  wrenched 
right knee and ankle.

The meeting of the AOH Auxil
iary, scheduled for tonight, has 
been postponed until tomorrow at 
8 p, m., a t the 'lome of Mra. 
James FogSrty, 54 Walnut due to 
the mother-daughter social of the 
Children of Mary, dated for to- 
nlgbL ,

Thia aectlon'a lakes and country 
vacation spots are starting to 
show seasonal activity as eac^ 
week-end brings larger and lancer 
numbers of tpuriats and coittage 
owners to the surrounding-coimtry 
towns. Thia year it is found that 
summer people will probably find 
it extra difficult t o ^ n t  cottages 
as mhny of them Jwve been rented 
on a long term basto ta  defense 
workers who ^lan find no other ac- 
commodattbn.

Cstntry P re p a y
Country real estate also appe 

to be to demand and good locatlt^ 
are/bringing excellent prices 
building purposes. This condi 
is a coottouation of that In 
Chester where every sort of houd- 
-to^ tacfllty and building site ap- 
pearf to be at a  premium due to 
the great demand for quarters.

As growth sets In, enost of the 
surrounding towns are taking 
steps to project property values 
by adopting rules or zoning ar- 
rangmenta which will bar the 
erection of shacks or . other U n 
sightly construction. Thus U)e cur
rent prosperity will not boAlIowed 
to create future pfobleqaa from 

lint.

/

property standpou

McKinney Brothers, agent for 
Hartford bank that owns the 

property at North Main and. North 
School, known aa the BuCklaad 
block, baa lediscd the west store 
to Mrs. Mae L. Roberts of 4 
Chapel, who will open a restaurant 
In the building about June 1.

1 Police Fc^strate 
Robliiery of Bank 

/ As Trio Is Held
(Oonttaoed From Paga Ona)

Memorial Temple No. 33. Pythi
an Slaters, wUl meet In Odd Fel
lows' hall tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock, for Its regular business | 
session.

"FLOWER OP YOUTH" Lamb Special for Tuesday
Genuine Spring Shoulder l4imb Chopa . . . .
I.jiinb for Stewing ................ .......................
Fores of l>amb, boned and rolled . .  . . . . .
I/eg6 of Lamb, about 6 pounds each.......... .

. . . . . . l b .  .Tic
. . .  .2 Iba. 25c
.......... lb. 19c
.......... Ib. 29c

I«ar^e Link (Our Own Make) Sausage . . . . . .
Sausage M ea t........  . ................  ..........
Fine Assorted Cold Cut.s, Special for Tuesday

.11). 25c 

.ib. 2.1c 
, .lb. T*5c

Lean Rib or Navel Corned Beef On Sale.......... .. ,lh. 12c

in 1060, bomlBS alao smashed Into 
the House# of ParllamertL

TTie chamber where the HWJSe of 
Common.# regularly holds its ses- 
siona was wrecked so badly It was 
)>elieved It would have to be re
built before U could be uaed again.

Big ^ n .  whoae chimes are 
broadcast throughout the Empire 
as a symbol of home, had Its face 
blackened by a bomb hit on the 
clock tower. The apparatus which 
broadcasts the chimes was'put out 
of action but the clock still rang 
the hours and Its hands kept right 
on telling time.

The roof of the members’ lobby 
was smashed and the roof of West
minster hall, bften described as the 
most magnificent roof In the world, 
was pierced by bombs and the hall 
damaged. The hall, sUrted In 

'1097, was the scene of some of the 
most famous trials In English <hls-
lofy- /  i-In another p a r t 'o f  the city, >  
shower of Incendiary bombs set 
the British Museum afire and the 
roof waa burned through, but most 
of the building’s treasures had been 
removed months ago and the Uam 
age waa comparatively light 

Capt. E.L.H. , Elliott, res i^n t 
'superintendent of the H ous^  of 
L c^a, waa killed ht his po^w hile 
fighting fires and the ^ a n  of 
Westminster abbey lost ml his pos. 
sessious,^ including Irreplaceable 
records '^nd manuscripts, his 
library and a  lifetime collection of 
English furniture.

Pulpit and Pewa Destroyed 
In the ancient abbey itself— It 

was consecrated in 1065,--partly re
built in 1245 and the Interior wpa 
completed in 1740 from resigna of 
Sir (Kristopher Wren—the pulpit 
and many pews' were destroj^ed. 
the eastern part of the abbey, 
where the 'hjyal tombs are situat
ed. was intact. V ,

"Most of the architecturally Im-' 
portant parts of the abbey build
ings survived and tfie fabric 4s Ip- 
tact." said Alan Russel, architect 
to Westminster school.

In other dUtricta, flye hospitals,, 
a  hotel, a movie theater, a Salva-1 be sent unless 
tlon Army center and seyeral [ rose up.

Roosevelt to Become 
* Supreme Warmonger*

Berlin, May 12.—(AV-The Ber
lin newspaper Der Montag.'de- 
cl&rcd today President RooiieveU 
would take over the roley of "su
preme warmonger” a f t ^  British 
Prime Minister Churchill and Lord 
Halifax, British ambassador to 
the United Statea/falled In al
leged efforts to ^ v e  the American 
people to war hysteria.,

The newsnkper told Its readers 
that P resl^n t Rooaeve't In his 
Pah American Union address 
W ed n e^y  would us* words even 
"m o r^c la lv e"  than Secretory of 
State Ctordell Hull’s speech last

/ (H u l l  told Latin American 
Naval officers visiting Washington 
last Thursday that all American 
republics should cooperate In de
fense against "a common danger 
which has no geographical limits 
In its ultimate obJecUvea.")

Von Papen Expected 
At Ankara Today

Istanbul. 7\irkey, May. 11;—(De
layed)—(JP)—A German embassy 
spokesman said a t Ankara today 
that Germap Ambassador Franz 
Von Papen waa expected to ar
rive there by air Monday., flying 
direct and not stopping here as 
bad been reported previously.

Von Paper was ubderstoUd to be 
bearing proposals for a  new eco
nomic agr^m ent between Ger* 
many and Turkey.

Foreign circles here declared 
Germany was backing Iraq's fight 
against the British but said H*** 
reinforcements probably would not 

the Arabic world

Dianes i woman, w1t)> a new sat of values 
with a belief In cooperation rather 
than In competition.”

"We are all ready to do our 
share of learning, of thinking and 
of working In our political groupa 
In such a way as to demonstrate 
that the American Democratic way, 
of life can work, and can be car 
ried forward through the coopera 
tloh of free men and free women 
working together with the goal 
a free world before them. Such 
objective Is tbe one Justlflcatloi 
women or for men in politics’'

Mrs. Woodhouse ia a g r ^ a t e  of 
McGill University, with the degree 
of Ph.D. from the xWversity of 
(Klcago, and haa bee/^a student at 
both London and TCrlln Universi
ties. She is Profe^or^of Economics 
at Connecticut £»llege for Women 
in New London, Senior Economist 
of the Burton of Home /Econo
mies for p i t  Federal DepaHtoent 
of Oonunerce, and ManagtaK/Dl- 
rector/of the Institute of Womto’s 
P ro f^ io n al Relations. These are 
onljr a few of her activities, for 
Ura. Woodhbuse haa been promi- 
’nent for years in state and 
national women's organizations. 

Husband An Educator 
Before coming to New London 

she waa head of the Personnel 
Office at the Women’s (JoUege, 
University of North Carolina. 
'Where her husband, Dr. Edward 
James Woodhouse, is Professor of 
Political Science.

There' Sr* two. children In the 
Woodhouse family. Noel, who is 
nineteen and graduating this June 
from the University of N orth Caro
lina. and entering the University 
of-Texas Law School, and Mar
garet, who will also graduate this 
spring from Williams Memorial 
Inatitute at New London. She will 
enter Connecticut College In ■ the 
fall.

Mra. Woodhouse, aa was Mrs. 
Sara Crawford (the only woman in 
Connecticut to precede her to the 
office of Secretory of State), is a 
living refutation of that thread- 
bara contention of only a  little 
while ago, that "women to politics, 
lose their charm."

Other actlvlUto on the program 
for the Owls' week-end include a 
banquet Friday night a t tbe Hotel 
Bond <vlth prplnlnent speakers on 
the theme of National Defense, 
Round Table DiacuaslOns on Satur
day, with a supper In the. country 
Saturday night, and conducted vis
its to points of Interest In Connec-

St. Margaret’s Cnrtoe, Daughters

made to gahi entrance in The 
(torgill Trust Company to Putnam.

"The police immediately opened 
fire on the alleged robbers when 
they were found In the driveway 
of the trust -qompany. Taken into 
custody at th8 scene waa Walter

of IsabeUa, will m tot tomorrow Kf*en,len, 31, df 36 (Karter Oak
evening in the K. of C. home.

L oyal Circle of King's Daugh
avenue, Hartford, a former resi
dent of Putnam and later, Ralph 
C. Brearieyj,. 87, of Putnam, mem-WLa V ^ a t v s v  v a  w  A , # a v o a w f  f  v a  *  U M s a a s i i i  a i s v i s i

tors will meet this evening to the ber of the. city Board of Aldermen
Federation room of O n te r church 
house.

__ t̂er Hose Company No. 2 will
Id its regular meeting tonight a t 
p. m. a t Its headquarters. ^

Mrs. Rose Diana, 'of 188 O nter, 
spent Mother’s Day ' with 
mother In Boston.

Tha Hospital Group of the 
(JathoUc Ladies of (Joliimbus will 
meet tomorrow afternoon in the K. 
of C. rooms.

and a Putnam police commission
er, anjd also State Officer George 
Martin of the Danielson barracks. 

Booked for Conspiracy 
"Brearley was arrested at his 

home and Martin 'kt the barracks 
when he reported for work. The 
three men were booked on charges 

her I of conspiracy to rob and attempt
ed robbery. All were token to the 
state police barracks in Danielson.

"Officer# engaged In the inves
tigation were Sergeants Roy, 
Scranton and Shaw; Detective Ser
geants Sherer and Cunningham;. 
Detectives Peters and Highland of 
the Hartford police and State Of
ficers Pastor*, Mitchell, Wash- 
bum, Leavitt, Reardon and De-

Cbanges In drivers of buses of 
the (KnnecUcut Company qn the 
local lines is expected to be made

in Hartford. ^  All three accused are now being

m etobito^f to" M ^ l^ s te r  G r^ S  found by toe police In addiUon to 
Attalktlc Club w ill be held at their 1 P‘P?-
club hbqse on East Middle turnpike 
tom orrw  evening at 8 o’clock.

'The Spt^M Street Business 
AssoclatMen's Association held its annual 

outing and dfrtoer at the Villa 
Louisa on Birch Mountain yester
day. Joseph Levrlo is president of 
the association.

Paul R. Ballsleper, ô -̂ 70 Tanner, 
is in Dayton, Ohio, on btutoeaa for 
the Hamilton Standard nopeller 
division of the United Abrcioft 
Ckirporation. He flew out to Day- 
ton last night and expected to 
turn tola evening.

Policeman 18 Years 
Officer Martin, a  former resi

dent of New Haven, has been a 
member of the state police for 12 
years, all of them spent a t toe 
Danielson barracks. .
.. Married and toe father of one 
child, Martin haa a  home In toe 
village of DayvlUe, near Daniel
son, and p summer home at Alex
ander’s lake about a mile from
DayvlUe.

Air Alann Fbr Rordeanx

A meeting of to* executive 
board of toe Waahln^on ‘Social 
Club will be held tola evening a t 
7:30 In toe clubhouse. /

Vichy, France, May 12—(g’j-.-A 
75-mlnute air raid alarm prevailed 
early today In toe ’German-occu- 
ipled port of Bordeaux, It was 
learned here, but there was no Im- 
n em ite  report whether bomba 
were droppm. The aUert was In 
force from 1:15-a.m. to 8:80 a.m.

Quotations ~
C. B. S. beUeves toe word of I 

God, In EkigUto, la more Important] 
than toe words of Hitler in Oer-| 
man. I

—B re^eaat otflclnl, explaining 
why it Ad not cut off a  Sanday]

U^STBTE
TOMORROW AND WED. 

Hie sky's the Hmlt In mirth, 
melody, merry mnkis!

rellgtous program to gtve HltleFs 
recent speech nlr rlght-ef-way.

tlcuL
Committee Chnlnnen w »  refused to organize the

Committee chairmen for toe world aa a U-iHng space for aU 
convention^ are: RegJatraUon, when we had toe powei- ln» our
Mary Flynn. Southington; pro- hands, 
gram, Virginia Blood, Darien; en
tertainment, (torlnne Alsop, Avon,
Gertrude Thompson. Farmington: 
banqueL Julia Keeney. Somers; 
cluV and InvlUUons, Doris McBee;

—Ptef. D. r .  Fleming, Vaadeiw| blit University.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Nhtive .Afiparaffus, extra fancy, ahort tips . .  .Ib. bch. 19c
Fresh Green P e a s .............. ................................ -1 qts. 23c
Fancy Green Beans.................................. ...2 qts. 29c

How Axis New Order Will Split Up the Old World

We arc extremely liberal but I 
we happen to be boum- by rules | 
of law.

__Chief dusttes' Hughes of the]
U. S. Snprante CourL

S ntten  Plvs-Yonr Setback

The "Spring Parade of 
trkn" Is On In FuO 

Soring!

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT #
Fancy Cupcfikes, aAsorted icing if you w ish -----.dox. 2flc
Strawberry Shortcake BiscnilK.......................... .doz. 19c
Apricot Donutn with Chocolate Frosting . . . . . . .doz. 29c

U. S. S P H ER E  
OF I N F L U E N C E GREtNLANt

yo«r chnacea for | 
honors on o«r Spe- 

Hartiinekan |

iNENT
Only

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECI.AIA 
Flour, (k>ld Medal . . 5-lb. hag 25e
Floor. GoU Medal----- --------------------- 24V»-lb. bag 99c
Biaquick..........................  .......... Ige. 40-ox. package 27c
Grapefruit Juice, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can . , . 3  for 23c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarle t........................ l ^ t .  can 23c
Mueller’a Spaghetti, Macaroni, or Elbows . . .  3 pkgs. 22c 
Tomatoed, Royal Scarlet, Hand Packed, Nd  ̂ 2 can . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . . * * . . * 2  for 2lc
Sauerkraut, Royal Scarlet Fancy ............ 3 Igat. cans 28c
Eggs, Local, Strictly Frcnh,'Medium Size............ doz. 29c
Rippled Wheat (Sunshine)...................... .2 Ige. pkga. 13c
Chipno Flakes or Granutea : .................... .... .Igc. pkg. 19c
Oethen Pina, Iron-Kind, No Split, No Rust, 24 in pkg. '9c.

NOhTH

AMIKICA7

R U S S IA N  S P H ER E  
O F I N F L U E N C E

SOUTM^ 
AMERICA^

'uffaekSplWM

CSiicago—(FT—Mrs. Ix>ra Stem 's 
crocheting differed a five-year J 
aetback, she told poUce, when 
thieves stole a allk lace tablecloto 
from her husband’s parked car. 
She said ohe had spent moat of 
her laiaore hours since 1836 on 
the tablecloth’s elaborate design, 
that It Could have been flniohed In | 
a few hours working time, that 
$1,700 Worth o f silk yam  had gone 
into it and that ito value aa 
finished product was ,$7,000.

ENDS TODAY:
“A Girl, A Ouy and A Oob” 

F L U 8.. ."Adam Hod 4 SouT*

J A f ’ A N E S E  S PHTRE
2 o r  i n f l u E'^ce

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

BaMy Buraed la Fire

New Britain. May 18—IF)— 
Bartbolomew Fyalek, 67, waa 
critically burned ia a brush Ara In 
a k>tK» the butsklrU of New Brit
tain yesterday. Hospital attaches  
said the waa suffering from 
bums about the face, right arm, 
h l|^  and legs.

PIAE lilW  - -  F to R  DEI
Sec* ante'Ymw order” will divide up fh» world, a t  ,eutliaed to a^

ovkteidty

Mote Hiifw Uu ea-teurtha of. aB 
aanufactuiers* excise taxts paid 
tn  the rodnnl govenunmit 
B som the <d automoOve

■j

MONDAY, MAY 1 2 .194i

Restoration of Sanity 
New Surgery M iracle

Views of the New 1 ^ 1  Packard

» Waldbcd^Face forD fM StO I.-----------------
^Stgn That Tells His

Probes Have Broken 
Seat of Mental Tronble

It

FLUSr EDDIE ALBERT to I 
"Tim Oreot Mr. Nokedy* |

ABBOTT AND CpSTELLO
Phg! "Long Voyage Home**
PLUS! FeteS iniilii
NOW: «PACE BEBUm ; 

*8emetMng Ta Sing 
B A E S-N O V A r

By Howard W. Blakeafise 
Richmond, Va., May 18.—t r i -  

surgery's newest miracle,, restor
ing some the Insane, has 

-reached toe amaalng point where 
the. doctor, watching toe face of 
hU pattent on toe operating toble, 
can read In toe long-troubled eyes 
the moment when sanity starts to 
return. ■

Ha watches for tola sign be
cause it tells him that his surgical 
iMbes have reached and broken 
Ihe seat of toe mental trouble 

eep In toe brain.
This first sign ia not what a lay- 

would expect. One signal U 
. ^^^jwtoess. Another a look of 

'  finnfuaitm, lie returning to a very 
strange world. But these are 
temporary.

When toe operation is done tms 
way, the patient Is conscious, toe 
surgery painless, under a 
anestheUc. 'Usually, however, It 
is done with toe paUent fast 
asleep under anesthetic, for dvpn 
without the sign; toe surgwna 
now know pretty well Just what to 
do. “

Nearly Half Suooeeatnl ✓  
This operation has been In the 

pioneering atagt for '  almut four 
years, and around 200 persons In 
t>i(« country have had IL Nearly 
half have be«» restored to fam- 
lUes, Jobs and happy lives. An
other 30 per cent has been greatly 
benefltted.

A few .have failed to benefit. 
Why toe operation either succeeds, 
or fails, is a complete mystery.

.have done nearly 100 of these I 
operations. Others are beglning to 
take it up.

Bespoud To Surgery 
There U a batch 6f 26 cases on 

all of whom toe shock treatmept 
had done no good, yet these p ^  
^  responded to toe surgery with 
about, toe usual percentage of im
provements and, recoveries.

In one Mate hospital tola op**"*. 
aUon alohe ih^two years has ^ e d  
the taxpayers |6,QOO a  year, 'That 
wak tbe former e k m ^  of keep
ing some supjto*5<uy 
inmates, whw’are' now iKgne and I 
leading about normal Uvea. .

Moot . of these persona show I 
changes In mental qualities, 
surprlalngly, the ebangm are not 
all Md. There Is a  slight slowing 
down In speed of emotional and! 
perhaps mental reaponse'to evento. 
At the same time there is likely t(j 
be better concentration. /

A guess as to why this 4»P?ra- 
tlon restores sanity • is toh t It 
somehow balances a brain; and 
that nervous unbalance may be 
one of toe Important pieces In this | 
huiman .Jlf-paw.

B itter Lfimons 
Gut Pressure

’ XaUB, W •  wvzaapavuw I'prCMRtrC lu  llUnMLD
The original clues came mosUy>knottaer institution 

from head accidents. An example - - - ’ *
was a  man with a suicidal mania.
He put a pistol In hla mouth and 
the buUet went upward behind his 
boreheSd, through toe fore part 
of his brain. I)e recovered, and 
when he waa well, hli Insanity, 
too, waa gone.

Investigation showed that the 
buUet had gone through a  part of 
the brain known oa toe prefrontal 
lobes. I t  had severed some of toe 
nerve fibers which connect this 
part of toe brain with the rest, of 
tbe organ.

IJtUe bevelopod tn A n l i (^  
'The prefrontal lobea are niaped

something like a  pair of half 
loaves of broad, thrust forward 
agMnat toe forehead. They are 
peculiarly human brain structures, 
being UtUe developed ln> animals.

These lobes are supported to 
dominate tlm real of man’t  brain. 
Nerve fibers from them run Uke 
switching tracks to all other por
tions of the brain.

in  toe surgical operation, these 
fibers are broken In such a . way 
that the forward halve# of to* 
brain loaves are Isolated. The 
patient stUl has prefrontal lobes, 
but only about half of each la 
now connected up.

'like type of menthl trouble on 
which this operaOort: uauaUy suc
ceeds U known aa Involutional 
melancholia. I t Is something so 
bad that many of toe victims must 
be «x>mmltted to asylums.

Suffer WKiwat Oanoe

Uniiersity Announces 
SuExessful Results in 
Human Beings.
Los Angeles, May 12—(F)—One 

university here haa -announced 
successful result# In toe use of 
bitter lemonade to reduce blood 

beings, while
_______________  reiterated its
lemon extract had been tried only 
on animals.

Dr. Lawrence E. Detrick of toe 
University of CaUfomia *at U>s 
Angeles said preliminary tests In- I 
dicated blood pressure could l>e i 
lowered with lemon Juice fortified 
with lemon peel extract.

Dr. Detrlck aald 44 women, 
whose average age waa <33, were 
subjects for experiments conduct
ed by himself and. Anthony J. 
Lorens, nutrition expert for The 
California Fruit Growers,, Ex
change. '
Ounce Bednoee Normal Freeanib 

The experiments, he 4aid, tend
ed to show that an ounce of lemon 
Juice administered vMth meals 
three times a day to normal sub
jects reduced adrihM blood pres
sure. A lemonade m d e  of lemon 
peel extract and fresh Juice alao 
had a  pressure reduction effect on 
several hypertension patients.

Sq>arate experimenta In tha use 
of a lem<m peel extract to reduce 
blood presstme in animals have 
been under way. a t toe University 
of Southern CaUfomia.

This extract waa announced 
three weeks ago at toe diicago 
meeting of The Federation of 
American Societies for Experi
mental Biology, by Dr. A. JT Leaer 
and four other workers, of the 
University of Southern (California 
and The (CaUfomia Institute of 
Technology. The other were C. F, I Lombard, C. H. Thlenes, OcU 
Wawra and J. L. W*bb.

State Budgets
B eing Bcjosted

Only^ew Exception^ to 
(JenM ^lPrend of In
creases m^T otals.

. (K lcag^M ay Toxpay*
era facing Increaalngsdefenae ex
penses, Income taxes wid the ris
ing natloiud debt will And UtUe 
comfort In state government 
budgets for the next two years; 
tbe^re going up, too.

With few exceptions, leglslato 
I of state* covered by an Assoclab 
Press survey today found it neces
sary to )xx>Bt the budgets beyond 
the preceding' biennial - totals,—

New York Notable Exception 
A notable exception, was New 

York state which adopted a  budget 
of $383,500,000, toe lowest In five 
years, eliminating a 1 per cent

"emergency’’ tax on personal 1^ f 
comes; estimated to save taxpayers j 
$21,000j )00 next year. j

Indiana was among the select 
few cutting lU costs, the new I 
bu(fget of $82,318,632 being $1,- < 
684,286 lower than the/ last one. 
Maine succeeded In holding I ts ; 
btidget Inopeaae to only 810.830,1 
the new total being $24,175,200.

Vermont and Waahbutton adopt
ed high budgeU a ^  Kansas’ waa 

Wg|toe biggest since 1929.

Lea« WaUi
Grand Coulee Dam, In' IVashlng- 

ton, consumed enough concrete 
to build a walk one foot wide and 
three Inches thick from the earth 
to the moon.

HEALTH Rl 
MATTRESS/*

Ooaraateed far S YshiMl;

$IA6 Dw^ mM 9LM M r
' .f^eiHt.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fkw BeddtafI

Read Herald Adrs.

LOWEST
PRICE

In A m e r i c a

Two views of the revolutlMary Packard CTlpper, Introduced as a new addition to IM l
Packard line. The flret ^  to be delivered in Manchester went to William Hanson of 27 Elro 
street according to Brunntr Sales <K.,' local Packard dealer., ^

/ ‘MacDonald’s Annual'
RE-UPHOLSTERING

SPECIAL

Tbese persona are likely to be . ^
always scowling, or 4|lways epf- A l - p l l l b i a l i n i l B  O i v C HIng uncontroUable tears. They qyxyx-aa
suffer from fear, rage, anger and

3-Piece $( 
Suites

Reg. $32, now

Shower The Bride With
fu r n itu r e

Here’s a tip to all good friends and loving relath 
.. .give the bride a furniture shower! l i e ’ll love it!

Many a bride has found herself with two dozen 
gadgets to put on her <»ffee table and no <x)ffee table!^  W  | i U V  U l l  1 $ E ; A  W V i a o - W  w a % a ^ a v <  "  - 1

Why not give her something she realljl' longs fo r . . .fine'
» from Kemp’s! It will cost you no mote (we ’

EVZRYTHma any ratrigaralor
gives you PLUS 8HELVADOR

furniture —  -- ..... ........... .........  _  -
have dozens of suggestions for under $10.00). But your 
kindness will be remembered for years because ym 
gifts will play a lifetime role in Hie home the bride 
creating!

Do A Little Discreet Questioning 
And Come See These Suggestions:

• Pt IMI
MODZU

as low a t ....
$95 I Popular Solid Mahogany n tC h

Coffee Tables $0-95 «p'Nodal Shovm S148.9S

Our

is^

Limited Time Only
Reg. Price Materials Sale Price
$49 Denims $42
$60 Tapestries $53

other Fabric# Proportionately Rrducedt

These Prices Include MacDonalds' 7 Point Feature
reputation for dependa- 

guaranteed workmanship 
)ur assurance of complete

satisfaction.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 

ABOUT US

We Carry Our Own
Accounts

1. s trip  your furniture to the 
frame c

End Tables Mirrors Pictures 
At Attractive Prices

Opposite 
High School I

•  •
MANCHESTER

K £ M P
2. Rebnilt—with new spring# and 

filling added ^
8. Re-Covered 
4. Reflntah tbe woodwork.

SaglMs-Proof Construction 
6. Free Delivery In Connecticut 
V. Easy Tcrmq

sorrow, all without cause.
They have delusions. Some hear 

voloea. After toe operation, some 
of these persons have told toe doc
tors that they could still hear toe 
v<dces but were no longer afraid 
of them. After a time toe voices 
ccibckI

'The surge-y results In striking 
changes. Most of toe . patients 
g-(n a  lot of weight—80 pounds is 
about toe average gain In toe best 
cases. If there Is no gain in 
weight, there la not l^ely  to be 
much mental improvement

Five ot these operations have 
been tried on schibophrenla, or 
split personality, a  form of de
mentia praecox.

Stopa Hia Driaklng 
Two bad good result*, the oth

ers were fallurea. One ^*an who 
hah included drunkenness with hia 
mental troubles, stopped drinking. 
No one had uked him to .. He aald 
that he Just didn’t  want drink any 
more. His drinking was appar
ently a  special, caae of taking li
quor to escape from mental tor-

A-I One operation waa tried on a 
boy kleptomaniac. He continued 

) steal Just os much as before.
I operaUoD Is still too new to 
how much it wlU do for 

StM troubles. I t may help to 
,  ̂ aa the new Complete mystery of 
why human hralna go wrrong.

One surgeon an$| hia aaaocUtes

Palliums by Pope
, Vatican City, May, 12—<F)— 
Pope Plus X n conferred toe cus
tomary palliums today on 20 
Archbishops, Including those of 
San Antonio, Texas, Montevideo, 
Ottawa, and Montreal, In a  secret 
conslstmy of the College of Car
dinals.

(The pallium la a circular band 
of white wool, with pendants, 
w o n  about toe neck. The pope 
al(me has the right to confer toe 
P ĵHiinn. Worn by archblsbopa. It 
typifies their participation in tb* 
suprem* paatoral' power of toe 
pope.) V

Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of 
San Antonio was not present, hla 
pallium being received for Mtn by 
two offldala.

The ceremony, lasting 20 min
utes, -presumably ended without 
the pope making an expeejM ad
dress to toe cardinals on the In- I  ternatlonal l^tuaUwi.

MacDonald tolstery Co.
983 Main St. (Ameri(»n Industrial BHg-) Hartford Cdn 6-4193

A N N O U N C I N G

X

A N  A M ERrCA N ’S SACRED

Privlleg&

TH E WINNERS
OF OUR PURCHASE A W A R frf

UMERlCtCONTEST

/

You, aa an American, have the privilege—very, very rare in this dicta
torship-ridden world—of saying TO^WHOM your properly shall go afte^  
you die, and BY WHOM it shall be managed.

Baidget Roclag Driver Hart

, Danbury, May 12—<F)—Johnny 
Rice, 23, Woodmont midget racing 
car driver, required hospital treat- 

Iment fo r.#  fractured left collar 
bone yesterday when hla auto 
struck a  fence shortly before toe 
opening of the day's racing pro-

By making a WUl yon can express your wishes for distribution of prop
a rty ; by naming us as your Executor aiid Trustee yon can provide an expa- 
rienced organization to handle the important job of aettling your esUte 
and managing your trust f u n ^

I gram here.

A M M S C ,« A N C N E f f E lt

FORESIGHTED AND INTELLIGENT

. . . i s  t h e  p iT K tia a  o f  BMHre a n d R U ir e  fa a a iU c a  
o t p r e a r r a a g iiif  c q a ta  a n d  d e ta fla  i n  a d v a n t t

This is one matter that should NOT be put off nnUl “to«orrow’’- ^ t  Is 
far too important for that. Come in and talk it over with ns without
delay.

THE
Here sympathetic adrkc ia theira

in strict confidence.

TRUST CO.
Itanber Federal

M a n c h e s t e r
^  H artford H noA ^

H I  /
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fts IFroiii Manchester’s ors

Bcholar^ p  at Yale
Th«_

o f  H o m o  G iv e n  w in ^ S i b rl«f «ntertaJnmeot
o f  $ 1 7 5  a n d  a  P a v I  

. J o b ;  F a r A t t *  

e e  b  P r o m is e d

H n  11.—(S p «^ > —
_ {M h «, X7. of the ToUand 

■p^ Tenponnr Horn* for CbU- 
K 4 t Ventoa Center, Iim  
'  M  h $ns , MhoUtsbfp ot 

J])dvinlt7  accordUiJt to word

Nanmc AnocUtlon, there 
-----  at

the "Wl
of the city 
wni be rendei 
Orum Oorpa.

W M" ia the center 
evealny. SelecUona 

thf Fife aad

S t a f f o r d  S p

JelBi a  Nett# 
«n . staaors

. _  _  __  H ie  fumral of Mra. Cecelia

-Ow RockrBle High aehool la 1 Paul of High atieet who died Sat- 
tea been acUee at tbe acbool. urday morning waa held Utfa 

I not only iecured g o ^  Uiorhlag la 8b Cdward'a church 
in achdantolp. ^  with Re». Henry L. Chatot, of-
toO, but 1“  !?****®* ^  flcUting. Burial waa In S t Bd- 

: aettvitlea. He ***jw ard ’a cemetefy. Mni. Paul a 
claaa play, a realdant here for 4« yeara waa

haakatbalt team and JFlu|aom in Orcavenordala, April M, 
In the prim apaalOng Ug75, Beaidae her huaband ahe 
Bflored by the Alumni 1 g g n  Alfred Paul of Staf* 
Friday evening. Iford Springa; two daughtara. Mra. 
tnformed In the letter I Wilfred Roague and Mra. Arthur 

that the in s  aohol-1 Hall both of thta town; three
_____I of a caeh grant of brothera and three aiatera alao two

’ the Bret term and a like I grandchildren. _  .
fbr the aaeoad term. If hel Tb* funeral of MIm Ruth L 

mmry grades, andlAldan, 44, life hmg raaidant was
____„  will be provided I held Sunday afternoon at the-home
nart time lob paying Udd. on Edgewood atreeb Rev. 0 « o ^  
tCir sebolarahlp'to m  the ID. VWlcox, rector of Q r ^  Bpls-

-----nnty it waa indlcated oopal church offlclatea. Burtal wae
jeS ow  edmlaiBhlpe would be In Stafford Sprinfs ^ 4 te i%  M l*  
a S T T h f lS S o r  the flrat A l ^  £

Bolton Calls Meeting
To Discuss Fire Dept.

Thirty-three Bolton Oratagers 
and nelghbora from Konomlc, 
Manobagter and Coventry were 
present at the regular meeting of 
Bbiton Grange on Friday evening. 
The literary program In charge of 
lecturer Dorothy Bhedd waa called 
Miurto Night and waa opened by 
Mlm Shedd reading a paper, “The 
Beginnings of Muslo.'* Brother 
Webator of Konomlc Orange en
tertained with a cello nolo. Blda 
Flora aang “Tou Walked By" and 
Mrs. Ruth Shedd sang two aolos: 
•The Old Refrain" and "In May- 

The group played a mu- 
game "Happy Day." 

Diamond Jubilee commit
tee ahd Henry Maaaay wUl meet 
at thaapme of Mlm Adella Lno- 
mia- j women belonging to
Rolton Orahge were invited to 
Join the grow  from the Ladtee' 
Braevolent S o^ ty  to visit the 
Red Orosi .beaddharters in Man
chester and

B^ton, May IS—(Special)— a>ter Fire Department has repeat- 
Reeldmte of Bolton who are Inter- edly written to the Board of Se

lectmen In Bolton telling them 
that the South Igcaeheater Fire

estod In having some form of Ore 
fighting organuation in the town 
of Bolton are urged to attend 
meeting, of dtiarra In the Cbm-
munlty HaU on Friday evening. 
May 16 at S pm. Resldaats of the 
town who are making arrange
ments for the meeting as cordial
ly Invite those who. are opposed to 
Uie formation of a fire department

would no

to be present at this mmting  to

Kre their views on the subject 
1 who are present and wish to 
speak wlU be given the opportun

ity aad It Is hoiwd that many wUl \ 
avail themselvm of this 
tunlty.

Prelimlaary Meetlag 
A  small group met at the home 

of Robert MeXlnney la Quarry- 
viUe last Friday evening and dls- 
cusaed the needs of the town rela
tive to fire. The mntlment of the 
group was reported as favorable 
in regards to establishing some

Department's mrvice 
longer be available.

A t the last firs In Bolton about 
alx weeks ago, the South Man
chester Fire Department was call
ed aad responded and while thnr 
were extlngulsblng the fire In. Bol
ton three calls from * Manchester 
were received at the fire bouse. So 
Bolton Is without protection of 
any kind. * -

OMef rey  To Bo Frasant 
F ile Chlsf Albert FV>y o f the 

dppor-1 South Manchester Fire Depart
ment wlU be present at the meet
ing on Friday evening to help with 
suggestions aad explanations, 
Chief Foy Who is president of the 
Fire Ohlefa.of Omnectlcut Is well 
krown and UkOd In Bolton, and his 
assistance wlU be valuable and

sort of fire fighting equipment In 
tlw town. At the pnThe Bolton Grange \so ft ball tlw town. At the present time the 

was weseatod w itira ribbon only equipment Is that of the fire 
f ^  the Bast Central Pmaona wardens and whUe It ta avaiUbls 
M n ee  for belns the chamMons at all times It would not be a 
Sto«*aouthom  league and o f ^ l  great deal ^ p  In dealing with
enUre Bast CentnJ Pomona Im ji a bum iu -----
year. This ribbon will he framedK  ̂ No P ro t^ o n  now

huBo In the halL 1 *bstom In the
A t the next regular meeting o f' to o*** on the South Man- 

the Grange It wlH oboerve Its 68th
to caU on the

Department In case
nimiversary with a special piu -lof f ir e ^  Bolton. This w ai a fine '

nU^lBratUeboro, V t She was bom in

to take an engineering dau gh tir^  thelato Hanni-
ibal Alden aad Mrs. BMen Dodson 1 Alden of Stafford Springe. She a^ 

—  ST, of 46 Marhm 1 ineni echnnle and North-
acbeduled to appear to I fiemlnary. Bestdto her moth-

ItoekvOla City O oi^  thlal^^ gb  ̂ iMves two sisters, Mn. J. 
tarn a charge of theft, gtanln Griffiths of this town and 
tat was made by WU- jg ,,. jyu icls A. Covey of Big 
ikl of the same address Moooe, N. Y.. also three nieces, 

to an aoddent at Man-1 More than a doaen mlUt dlstribu-
two weeks ago. When Or- |ton to the Staffotd area Increased 
tcCumod to Roekvtne be the price pf milk and cream whici 

to the pCIIce that a went Into effect yesterday. The to
N hras
omta.i

om. cent per cniart and 
on half pint of on

price of prbduc 
Ur the rise.

cream. 
lUon Is the

Che

gram.
Rod Oreas Werk 

Women of Bolton are Invited to 
attend ObservaUon Day at the 
Manchester Red Ooss headquar
ters looated to the Cheney main 
office building on the main floor, 
on Wednesday at 10 a. m. Bach 
one Is asked to bring their own 
box limoh and their own beverage. 
Those #rho wish to attend and do 
not have tra i^ rte tlon  
call Mrs '

arranges
concerned

much appreciated.
Bx-Flremen Now Boltoattes 

B<dton Is fortunate to having 
soveral ex-firemen from Manches
ter Uvlng to town at the presept 
time. Some of these can remem
ber the first firs dmairtment to 
Manchester and aU of them have 
had much experience. James-Rogv- 
ers, James Rogers, Jr., Robert 
MoKlimey, August MUdner aad 
Robert Metcalf nave aU seen serV' 
ice In the South Manchester Fire 
Department With this nucleus 

far as Bolton was Bolton Should be able to have an 
the South Manches-1 efficient fire department

: aAin- 
Ich ^

some toMs wore ndsatogici 
his room aad late Saturday]two 

. be reported to Sergeant Ar- '
FVsv that he had discovered. . _____

^  suit Soclls L ^ t s .  David MlteheU wlU enter- 
1 thatOrtowrid owed hloMtato at tea Tuesday afternoon at 
and ha took the suit to to  ̂I her home an Bast Main street to 

it was arrested 1 honor Of Mrs. Harry B. Wagoner 
under SlOO I of Angeles and Beaumont

U  Bunker, 90, o^feng-

a John YaMmlka of the] increase and boost the
weekly pay raUs of the mills here 

_ .  ̂ ,to  nearly 640,000. The annoimo^
I In m  reodiyed to this I „wnt of the Increase Was made In 
dera  at Dayton, Ohio, I March by six local mills, < ^ 1  
sA m ld t formerly of Johnson Wooten, Warren Woolen, 

city. /He was bom in Rock-1 Stafford Worsted, Rhode Island 
^ hut had resided to Dayton tor I Worsted and the R lvcrsl^ Wool- 
fUarS. He toavas taro daughtsrs, I an company, all engag^ in the 

— ass Jane aad Patriria nranufacturer of 
both o f Ohio, a slstctvj worsted suitings.

ar.'. The fioral decoration was a 
large basket of gladlplas and white 
oamatlons given to K>vtog memory 
of Maud L." Hin by her husband, 
NeweU A. HUl ahd family.

Hdbert Bdmondsoa was the
______leader at Christian BndeavoKSun-

___ should day evening, and he directed
1* .. — H o v ^ ” Chase 5497 or tereetlng discussion In which

O b e e r^ i^ o  w rk  kome of their brother, Lawrence

JtouSe tor »*• Robertson returned with her 
* son, CeoU, to make a visit with 

**“  —------- her eon, Lawrence and family.

ton Board of BduoaUon which was w m  *  ^
to have been held on Tuesday eve- Mrs. Raymond Bm ks. . 
ntojr has been postponed and win] Mr. and Mrs. ^wrence Rogmi, 
be held on Wednesday evening, 1 of Mt. Vernon, N. Y , w m  week- 
May 91, at fi o'clock to the, Cen-lend guests of Mrs. Fred Glesecke 
Un school. Members of the and family. ^  ^
b ^  toah to attend an Import- Mr. and Mrs. C ^ ten  Shaw and 
ant education meeting to *Mart-1 family, who llv ^  to the cotta^ 
ford oh Tuesday evening. owned It  Brnest Dowdy, have

SiofSi Does Damage I moved to Clinton, Conn.
The sS S i ~  struck Bolton m £

mi Friday afternoon and pUed | ̂ k -«n d jv lth .J | e ^ y w ^ ^  
hyitfntuM to depths of 18 Inches AMce Merrto a ^ M m  
in tome places d a m ^  .

E U i n g t o u

a *F . Berr 
TSL4B8-I. Roelcvine

woolen ' aad

WOBam Baumetster and a| 
’, Henry Schmidt, both of |

Mr. aad Mrs. Alexander Bodgan, 
M  West Main street, observed 

silver wedding anniversary 
Saturday at Pulaski haU. srlth 

attending from Hartford, 
Bloamfleld aad Ms ms 
The oouple were both 

to Russia, Mr. Bodgan oom- 
la 1811 and Mra Bodgaif 

They wsre married May 1, 
hi Hartford, and came to 

to 1*99. They have a

W i l l i n g t o n

B. Ohmreh

MexabdrSxcf

small
Center

some

________ the Valley Bridge
idub from Vf*0t and South WlUtog- 
ton attended the meettng at 
Thompoonvllle Tuesday afternoon, 
when a turkey dtoner was e t ^ -  
ed at Mountain LAurel Inn. Offi
cers elected >vere, wwldent, Mra 
Nettle Reimolds of BsfleviUe; Sec
retary and treasurer, li^ a  Arthur 

iter. Ml— Oscelia Alexandres I Spicer of South WlUingtofi. Bridge 
city. I was p la ^  to tbs aftsmocn, Mrs,

Oeektag SMwel George Cosgrove of
will he a pubUo cooking I ntog first prise and M ia NMtle 

_ _  this e v e i^  at 7:45 o'clodi R e^ M s  coraolatlon prlae. A  bqiw 
Wealeyaa Hafi sponsored by the series of bridge has been ■ ts rt^  \ 

.„,.jmsn‘s Society of OirlstlanJ Memorial church gave M l*  
■torrioe o f the Rockville Motbodlsti Marjorie Royce floweia SM  to rs  ̂

Ml— Jones of the Chrto-1 covering from an lUneas of several
SSsH^rald staff WlU conduct the w ^  _„  w -—  ____

Mra Bverett Robertson aocom- 
panleo Mra WllUam Bowler to the 
annual meeting of B *itlst sromen 

irbuiyrw(

k'sssr S' 5?ru3s icthe homm of Richard Rich and | lei— Kinnburv waa
Leslie Bolton. In 
the phono wore put out of 
mission. A t the Rich home 
of the lights refused to work after 
the damage to the phone but a

b . u. • *Negro S w e a t  street hto a kaW o 'C o n ^ t l i^ ,
adre of early cucumbers Lndtw o^u gh tors, of Now York,well above the ground and eomsien® i,w« u«u*«v- , ------------ -
damage was done to the crop.

BeMen Briefs
Howard peSi'ed i t .  ahd Mra Brnest HaUMr. and Mrs. Marx r— i  ,

Cksngs
Mrs. a  &

TriunbuU Chanter, ®*AJL. j
aoiinced thatthemeetlng of ——
Trambun Chapter wUl be l® ^*’^ '*

Wednesday afternoon at 
lha Chrtotopher Allen House, Bast j  
Mato street  Stafford Springs, in- 
Vhtod of the plaoe previouely an-'

Observance 
The members of Damon Tem- 

PylMan Sisters, wiU observe 
r Mm' anniversary this evening 

FOmstses Hall. A  supper wUl 
ssrrsd aad each member Is ask- 
to bring a plate, knife and

MiaKmma Ush-iff this city eras 
first head o f the organisation 
Mbs. Burton Moo^tte to the 

offloer at the present 
*  erganizstioa hss s torge 
o f members snd to to a  

condition.
Orecery Btoge

^"IkHtoerin be a grocery btogo 
ng at the baU of the Ital- 
I  Chib on Salpate street 
Mnytaeket prtss wUl be

of the High- 
;  Boy fieouts of 
hsM n flMstlag 

*  hams stDtotii 
A  B. Teyior. A t 

Be datss for the an̂  
WUl he set The 

I Simdsy,

^ ^ o f^ S T -  OM Judges at the High
'aehool exhibit.

Mtos Betty Vtony and Mtos Anna 
»  u -  ‘  ..G lesecke spent the

check on the fuses found them
d condlUon. -JoMPk 

Megro on Weet s t r m t_ h ^ _ e ^ | ® '£ ^ ^ ^

At the annual meeting of the 
Ellington Volunteer Fire Depart- 
spient the foUowlng officers were 

' ôted; Chief, Chrl A. Goehrtog;
assistant Horace S. Me- 

Knlgj« t; second assistant, Joseph 
attardml; captain, Harold Davis; 
lieutenant. Builon Sweet; secre
tary, Bdwto.Davis; trcasiurer, Gor
don Dlmock.\

Fred H. Aimu, who has been 
treasurer for se^ral years, having 
reached the age Mmlt, was placed 
on the honorary list and Gordon 
Dlmcick was elected to that office.

EUtogtem Orange w lBs^ebrate 
Its 55tb anniversary whtoesday 
evening. May 14 beglnntog^wlth a 
supper at 6:80 to BUlngton 
HaU for members and in 
guqsts. A t 8 o;dock the regul 
burinem meeting takee place fol
lowed by the program of enter
tainment arranged by the past 
masters and wives of which Mor
ton B. Thompson to chslrmsn. 
John Thompson, father of Morton 
B. 'Iliompoon, waa the first master 
of Elttogton Orange.

In the recent death of Charles 
A. ThompSbn, BUtogtmi Orange

Sit Its last active charter mem- 
r. Mra Lettte J. MUIer of Mato 
street waa a charter member but 

took a demit several yeara ago.
State Overseer Francis B. Rob- 

arts of Wsthersfleld baa been aê  
cur^ w  speaker Of the evening.

Cltib to Show 
Fishing Films

L o o f il S p o r to m e n  t o  
M o o t T o m o r r o w  E v o - 

n in g  fit  th e  Y M C A .

Motion pictures o f the famed 
trout stream to BeUefonte, Pa., 
known the cotmtry over as the 
“Firiiermen’s Paiadtoe,”  win be 
shown at the regular meeting of 
the Manchester Sportsmen's Club 
to the T.M.CA. tomorrow night. 
The film was secured from the 
Peimaylvanla Ftoh and Game au- 
thoriUes by W. T. Uttte of this 
town.

The BeUefonte stream to unique 
to toat It to restocked with native 
trout to much the same manner 
as a plan devised by Mr. little  snd 
tost year 17,000 fishermen bad bet
ter than average luck ekmg its

Dinner wiU be served^tT p. m. 
snd the speakers of th^ , evening 
wUl be W. C. CarroU of BsMHart- 
fordU president of the 
Sportsmen's Association, and' 
ten Benkhe o f' Otostimbury. 
Iwntatlve to the General Aaaembly 
from that town and author of a 
bUI to the Legislature asking for 
the enactment of a blU to create a 
5-man commission to Investigate 
the fish and game departments in 
ConnectlcuL

This biU Is one of tbe moat im
portant pieces of legislation to be 
presented to the state to many 
yeara, and one to which aU sports
men are interssted. Mr. Benkhe 
WiU describe his bUl to fuU tomor
row night. A  largo gathering of 
sportsmen to expected at tomorrow 
night's meeting.% -I -- ■ ■ ■ -

Police Court
Arrests for fsUure of drivtrs to 

provide themselves with sutomo- 
alle operators* Ucenaes continue 
here to sweU the large number of 
those brvjgbt Into court for this 
offense in toe past week. In town 
court tola momng Mias Eleanor 
Skoglund, 90, 55 Hammond,
RockvlUe, pleaded gulKy to a no 
Ucenae count. She was arrestod 
early Sunday morning on Oak 
street when she backed a car into 
another auto owned by Bartlett 
Bmtosrd o f Hartford. The Brsto- 
srd car, to turn, hit a motocyele 
driven by Louis P. Lspple of Bris
tol, Rhode Island.

According to too tsstimony, 
Mtos Skoglund was to company 
with asveral others, among them 
toe owner of the car to which she 
was arrested. It was atstod 
Skoglund was sssktog to havs

Local Soldjers Undergo 
Field Inspectipn Tests

M a n c h e s i e t  

D atq^ B o o k

May 19.—^Motoer^mid Daugbtsr 
banquet at Bmanuri Lutheran 
church at T. M. C. A. \

TMs Week .
May 14. — Blementarv .NSc}ion 

concert, 4th, 5to and 6to grades, 
at High school hall, 7:80 p. m. .

Next Week \
May 10.—Dsaaert-Bridge of O. 

O, P. women at Legion Home, 1:80 
p. m.

May 94-95. — 95th aimual con
vention of New Htogland Omfer- 
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutoerin church.

May 94. — Bam. dance at Me
morial Homltal Auxiliary at Ma
sonic Temple.

Month
May 97. — 7to annual outdoor 

music festival It  local schools, 
1,000 voices, St Educstionsl 
Square, 7 p. m.

Next Month
June 10. — High school gsadua- 

st 0:80 a. m., Buckland scl̂ ool 
at 9\p. m.

Tfike Three Mile Hike 
On Dusty Rofids with 
Heavy Packs; Is Hard- 
egt Test So Far Given.

By 1st Sgt. Ray Hsritaga 
Camp Btonding, Fla., May 10— 

Company K along with otoar oom- 
pantos of toe 85to Brigade after 
top most grueling hike of toe 
y t ^  stood a tun field inspection 
yesteMsy. Leaving camp at one 
o*clo<«,'\toe company marched 
about tluee mUes weet of camp, 
over rpadsXat places, ankle deep 
to a fine powOered dust. The dust 
ristog frbm the^many feet aad r  
heat of tl^day,^ accompanied 
the fuU and heaVy'hachs made i 
hike the h m —t t * t  moat 
these soldiers hkFe«̂ h^c<  ̂
through. A t plsces a nun cou 
not see the second man to ftoat o f 
him for toe thickness^ to* dust. 
It  was here that many h ^d^toat 
a handkerchief tied o * r ^ ^  hose 
eliminated a good deal of toq dust. 
Arriving at a large field toOv̂ Bri- 
gade raised its shalter tanta and

Daily Radio Programs
standard Ttou

I

Radio Industry Using^
Aluminum Substitutes

By C. B. Butterfield ♦Cordell HuU opening foroign trade
« . . .  to week. I

atlon at\10 a. m., Green at 9 p. m.
June 12^HoUlster street school 

graduation a  ̂10 a. m.
4

other members of hsr party leave 
for home, and, uhaucceeaful ahe

.  each man told aU hto psnsohal
Juna 11.—Barnard school gradu- bolbngings t ^ t  he carried In hto> 

^  -  ' pack to front of to* tent for In
spection by regimental and bri
gade officers. The inspection It
self was very thorough to both 
knowledge of the soldier in hto 
job snd toe conditon of bis equip
ment A fter tbe inspection tte 
men returned over toe same route 
which they had taken out and 

same frusl- 
n itself was 

made harder to toe fact that the

Death ^fotiye
0  »  1 which they had takenSeen Mys^ei^

— —-  \ made harder to toe facl
1 • 1 as J <3 - 1  whole march was under inspection 

O f f ic ia l  M urd6r*9UiG lC|61 for discipline and endurance.

Verdict in 
Shooting.

Roadsidj^

were at their cottage for<tho week
end.

Mlrs. BmU J. Koehler a « ^ -  
. .  .  «  . Denied Mr. and Mra Ernest Hsu

town oaUsd S r S s n d  to Bast Haven Sunday
Caipentsr and Mr. and Mra Harry their daughter,
Munro on M tu r^ . j^llce, back to her school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luck of West Herbeft Tomlinson
Btrest w  the pw n U  of a ^  ^  .on. Gene, of Wapptog, and M r 
bora Friday at toe Mancbeeter George K l^ b u sy  and

emoiial hospital. two chUdran, Jsan and George, Jr„
The Home BM noitoci_Com put-|^g^ celebrate the birthday of

marriax* of Mtos Elsto* Hai 
South wnitoigton and Frank 
of WarranviUe at Bethleben

told off part o f.tbs Urns this weak.
John ubonte snd Arthur La- 

Bont* vtoitsd'relatives to Worcas- 
ter. Msaa. this week.

Ernest Jensen has returned home 
from S t Francis hospital.

A card was. received from Mr. 
end Mrs. Albert Parker Friday 
frbm New York uytog they are 
having a nice time. They are stay- 
Ing^ut Hotel S t George, Brooklyn.

TTioma* Borovlcka aubetituted 
for mallcsrrier Charles Lyun Fri
day. ^

Announcement to made of the 
of Mtoe Elstoe Hamer of 

Varga 
Bethlehem, Pa., 

Saturday. Mtos AUoe Varga was 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mra. Varga 
will reside with hto parents for to# 

when they return . from 
itaelr wedding trip. Leter they plan 
to buUd s new house.

Joseph StroM of South Willing- 
ton was scqulUsd by a  jury Wed
nesday aftenoon to Putnam court 
of a charge of drunken driving. He 
waa involved to an autooMbUe ae- 
etdrat to February.

I M v e r  E s c a p e  

A s  T r a i l e r  B i i m a

Orange, May 19—(F)—A  90-ton 
tractor-trailer truck loaded with 
Mnsoleum overturned end

Memorial hospital. chUdran, Jsan and George, Jr,
The Home Bconomlci Commit- celebrate to* birth

tea of Bolton Grange vriO hold k tbelrfather, John B. Kingsbury, 
food sals at Hale's stors tomor- ̂  Mothsr’a Day, at ths home of 
rofw. -The M l* will start at OiSOlfĵ ^i,. pm^ats, Mr. and Mrs. John

&m. and any ons having food to Kingsbury. . «
osUsd for should contact one I w m  Pstricta Brown, of BalU- 

of Um  committee membera orlaiore, to vlslttog her a\mt, Mrs. 
toevk It at Mrs. WUUsm Hutebto- [Benjamin A. Strack and family, 
son's ter 8:80 a. m. Tussday. I annual meeting of the Cem' 

Tbe >m nM  com m ittee of the ̂ ^,^j^,,,,octstton. Second Dtotrtot, 
Women's Society for Christton (or tonight at 8 o'cldek.
Service of the QuarryvUle churto oSThome o f toe secretary and
which was to t>kVo i»* t tonight U^oalrar, Wsltsr 8. Raven, to 
win meet nekt Monday at ths .joct officers.' hear reports. The 
home of Mrs. A, Nl Skinner. Sr. I m«eUnir was cidled by the presl 

Mrs. John SifiUvan and infant h . B. Pomeroy, 
son have returned to their Imbm ,|^  Coventry Fragment society 
In QusrryvlUe from the Msnchea> ^  Weditosdsy at 9 p. m. at

«.

Wapping
Mia. W. W. Gnat 
7904.

S i^ cea  were held as ufiusl 
Sunday .morning with Rav. Doug
las V, Maclean to toe pulpit, and 
toe junior choir, sang several se
lections.

The (toristton Bndeavor Society
met at 7 p, m. at_toe Communito 

elyn Kocarnik 
of the macussli

House, snd Miss Ibrely

ter Memorial bospltsL

I I 1  ̂ - | wuson

North Covenl|7 I Coventry
V  *1 Wednmdi,

the Church

caught
fir* today ca ths Milford tumpUcs 

f aUghtly tatoiiim ths driver, John 
a *  C ieaiaarr*. or MarttaavOto, N. J.,

' **®**ty .
JuM :

I waitlBg for a

The men of Coventry-reoeiviepd 
much praise for the sptoadld ban
quet they prepared for the Mothers 
and Daughters. Friday evening. 
Also praised were the young men 
who waited upon the Ublea.. The 
menu served under the capable 
^dance of Brneet Bvahs was 
roast pork, msshsd pototosa, car
rots snd pses. salad, rolls, coffee, 
Strawbenles sad tea cream. WU- 
Itom McKtonsy was to charge at 
the dtetog Kcm.

Mrs. Brnaat Oowdy *ok s  for the 
mothers aad Mtos Cttra Smith re
sponded tor the dsughtera. Mrs. 
Georgs Ksltor, t l  yean old. spoke 
for the grandiBariMn, a fte  which 
Mia. Oowdy tod to a cdmmunlty 
stog with HXB. Laenenoe Robert
son at tbe ptaao. Tworsriaofmo- 
tkm pletuiea followed. The' dto- 
tog room.was deoaratod with Ulaoa 
end paper trimmings to match. 
The tavon were little May bas
kets mads of gum drops.

Harry Otosn, Jr„ oh- 
aerved hto third Mithday May 9. 
Hto graadpaieata. Mr. and-Mrs. 
TTiarm Doadswh of North Wind
ham. were pressnt at tha eetobra-

Rav. Lsoa H. Austin read Luka 
14 **«-r***‘ ter ths seriptaie leaA  
tog Sunday moralag^ Tha thsms 

"U to's Atohasfs^ Box". Tsxt 
Math. 14 

U

toe Church Community House. 
Broryone to urged to be preaenL 

Wilson Dakin, stoto supsrvtoor 
education, will address the 

Motoera* Club on 
Wednesday May 14. at 8 o'clock, to 
the Church Community House. 
Mr. Dekto will speak on the school 
sltusUon to tola town. This to sa 
open meeting and all those inter
ested are urged to attend. I f  you 
do not believe to ConaoUdstion of 
Schools or do not understand the 
Bitustion. this WiU be a splendid 
chance to becimve enlightened.

The monthly Christian Endeavor 
soctol will bs hrid Saturday eve
ning at tbe Church Community 
House at 7:80,

Kocarnl 
Ion on

"Peace Begins at Honia”. Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean was toe 
speaker at the Youni. People’s 
Institute, which was held at S t 
James’s church, Olaatonbuiy, Sun- 
d i^  sventog.

The names at 84 old agt sasis- 
tancs tax delinquents have been 
turned over to toe prosecutor for 
collection by CoUector Eph
raim W. Cowtoa I f  taxes remain 
unpaid after May 15, warrants 
will be issued which wiU entail 
court coats of about 66.45 in sddl- 
tioo to the tax and penalty of one 
(ioUar.

Mrs. Brnesttoe D. Sullivan and 
daughter Barbara, who had bean 
at toalr cotta;.e to Matos, for over 

week, returned to their home 
her* Saturday afternoon.

State Deputy Dmtold Wood
ward will tn in^t Wapptog G r a ^  
N a 80 next Tuesday evening. The 
fourth degree will be exemplified.

Hawaiian A i^  
Maneuvers Start

Actrem  ̂Found
Dead in Hbme

Hollywood. Mfy 19—W)—Peggy 
gheniMin, part. rouBd-tsced red
head erho tried to. take Ctora 
Bow's place to tbe movtaa but 
Called, to .dsad.

The convent-bred aetrees. a na- 
ttveiof Pine Btoff. Arto. was found 
dsnd to bar bonw ysstsrday erhefi- 
bsr rntosremsB huAnnd. Albsrt 
Q Robert, retuned fro * a weak 
$Dd fliditBH trtpi

Gtod to a sun suit, tbe body was 
to s  kttcbsn * s lr  erttb tbs band 
tearing on a table. Han#y was an

J in M *  bag b *g

Honolulu, May 19—(F)— The 
mtgbtiest milltaxy force ever as
sembled to Hawaii, Itself the 
strongest fortress under the Unit 
ed Statee flag and perhaps to to# 
erorid, today opened to* utafs 
IM I spring maneuvers.

Approximately 40,000 sokBera, 
to* majority seasoned tro<q*, will 
be empkqred to demoostrate aad 
teat tbe defenses of this Paclflc 
bdsion.

*Tt has bean aaaamsd." said a 
statement from tbe army com
mand. “ that the United States Is 
.factog attacks by enemy power* 
to both the Atlaatle and Rpd*® 

tHa t nnval
craft aro bnown to be oparariat 
to ths Bawnttan nraa.''

This tofortastton 
by UsuL Gan. W aR * C. 
Hawefise

a ft *

figured that If ahe started the car 
and made believe she wss golfig 
to drive sway, toe rest might 

me oUL She got Into ths car 
intended to shift into low 

Instead, unfamiliar with 
, the shifted into reverse 

and ehqt away from toe parking 
place baelraard, bitting toe Brato- 
ard Because of toe cir*
cumstancfB^NSJid toe fact ahe had 
not setusUy' driven a car on the 
highway aha rfoelved suspension 
of judgment on payment of costa.

F r ^  Seymmilv Springfield, 
pleaded guilty to driving without 

license and was , 66 and
costa. He was opsratini^ van for 
a local furniture firm whan halted 
It was stated he had been g r a t 
ing cars for some time.

A  fine of 610 and costs was im
posed on a no Uoenaa count to tha 
case of Albie Bllsdeau, Hartford.^ 

The accused was ’ halted a ft *  
complaint of his erratic driving 
bad been made to police. Prosecu
tor John 8. O. Rottner told the 
court BUsdeau waa a “bordwltos" 
case” Involving use of liquor, but 
that this charge 'kraa not being 
presaed.

What started as a no Ucenae 
sa to the instance of Frank 

Martino, HarUord, may develop 
several o to *  ch*ge> It was toti- 
msted as trial was postponed un- 
Ul Wednesday to 6500 bond. Msi^ 
ttoo was halted by state poUoe 
ye^rday and at that time was 
charged with driving without 
Ucenae. lavestlgstioD showed the 
markers on toe c *  be was driv
ing were not correct for toe car's 
registration. This morning it wss 
learned toe e»r Martino was drtv- 

hsd been taken without per- 
mfsalon of toe owner.. PoUce will 
make a fo rth * ^checkup before 
trial.

Fas' violation of road rules Wll- 
Usm Johnson, 954 Oak, pleading 
guilty recaived suspension of Judg
ment on payment of coets. Johh- 
SOB, it waa stated, went toward 
tha northern part of town on 
Main street, but at toe cent* 
drove Oo toe wrong aide o  ̂ ^  
ro t*y  circle. Be claimed be had 
dona so absant-mtodedly. .

WiUlsm V. Murphy. 98, StoK 
ford, was found gmlty of vitSxthm 
of road rules and alao o f over
crowding his coupe with four per
sona on ths front seat The ac
cused who pleaded guUty, was to 
an accldant at Spruce and Oak 
atreeta yeaterdsy with s cw  of 
Joseidi MoBsagUo, 80 School. On 
the road rules charge he was fined 
65 and costs, snd s fine of 65 add
ed for overcrowding.

(fonttoued to Wednesday's court 
sasaioB eras tbe case of Hyman 
Lear, Hartford, charged with 
spesiilnt Lear was arrested yes
terday. oa Middle Turnpike east 

Two ioeml men emr* arrestod fo r 
assault and battery yesterday tol- 
lowtog a Sght OB Main street earty 
yesterday aaoratag. TlM-.two are 
Hoerard O. Crockett SO, 90 Bdger- 
toB aad John" J. O re^  91. 99 
Mapls. It eras stated that Crock- 
att bad bean injured to to* fraesA 

hitch-hiked to Hartford aad 
taste bad bean taken to Hartford 
boapltal by priioe who noted bis 
ooMltkat Ifo  Is suffering from a 
Meun tajuty rad cuts and bruta *. 
Tha trial eras oonttooed one week 
onril Orockatt la aUs to appair.

A ft *  toe toapection. It 
.tad -by the regimental oom- 

d *  tost such a march would 
shdM the difference between a ' 

_  , man and a boy. He waa vary high
Cleveland, May 19—(^ —Coro- lu hU 'p r̂alae because of the fact 

ner Samuel R. G erb* today that very^few dropped out 
penned “motive unknown” bn an Trteo Y® Follow Broth* 
^ i a l  murder-sulelde verdict to Daniel SaVl^ ^  wert start- 
toe roadside shooting of an sttrac- ed ott a .c a n ^  
tlvo'- 95-year-old brunette rep ^er make his b ro th *S 6 t MiohM 8a- 
and h *  imltor. vino sit up andtske nottce.

The bodies of Miss Josephtos enltoted to Oom^toy K ra 
Scott assistant club editor of The
aevelsnd Plata Dealer, and WU- no^^  ^ v
Itam Hsltsnberger. Jr., 80,̂ _a | ^

csi parM  berid. the
.HU Moreland ^ S X ita  to r ^ e  carap’i

Hills village. __ .  cooks snd bakers school. Ravtag
“ ®“ “ ^ Dennys Interest to klteh-on toe seat between them, coro* i 

n *  0 * b *  said Haltenberg
fired a buUet Into Miss Scotvs *m«-|yino»s su rpri*._______ _________ -
temple and then pressed the S'® attaching him to toe school. He 
to bis own head. I now goes to school to toe morn-

DtooouBt Suicide Pact {q (he P. M. he acts as s
Dr. Roy W. Scott chief pbysi- < Headquarters Bstto^

elsa at City hospital, discounted inria ArtlU*y.v lacldentatly 
a suicide-pact theory, declaring did not quite like separat-
bls daughter had been to good ‘from' Johnny Gado and Oo. K 
spIrlW. She left home Saturday uqUI he found that he waa to be 
n i^ t with Haltenberg* and Cor- gituated next to toe hospital and 
oner Gerb* aet toe time of death the auraes. 
as "early Sunday morning." Odds And Bads

The doctor said tbe two met to Camp Blsndtog's firs dspsrt- 
1084 while they were students at ment la now almost complete. It 
toe University of Michigan. Hal- now comprise# 00 kol® *" 
tenbsrger stopped here Thursday steady firemen and six estobUtoed 
en r o ^  to AtoUmd. Ky., where fire statlona with TuH 0 »  fl«httog 
he planned to take a Job with an equipment of toe latest tJJ*- A 
oil company. novel fire alarm *stemoil compwijr. I eet up to toe p ls i^  of outside

telephcmes on poles toe same as 
fire boxes and in order to call toe 
fire fighters one has okily to lift 
toe recelv* sad tell toe operator

Sportsmen Meet
*  -AT* 1 ..Ithe recelv* and tell toe o p «» ' ^

T o m o r r o w  N l f f n t  at the main atatloh the details of A V t u v a a v v v  ^  in tost way the firemen
know just what tom will bs up 
sgstoat before they leave for toe 
fire and can prepare f *  i t  

That reduction to rank which' 
has been running rampant to ru
mors around camp and to toe pa
pers, has not as yet hit the emn- 
papy. Many of too boys are keep- 
tog their fingers creased though. 
Tbe "brsaa hat's are msktof toe 
fellows produce or els#. No 
cusea are being taken 
kaowtof an anew*. Blthor^tbey 
know or thm don't //
. Corporal Power* can’t  seem to 

undeistanO Just hbw he goto 
caught evbiw time ns tries to pull 
s fast one, edpsrially when he gets 
into toe g r ^  to. Starks when he 
Is supposed to be ip  enmp- 

Th o* people wbd\. Lave been 
writtog cracks about songs 
of a y e *  ago that a »  dead, 
should have been to tbe reCr*tloa 
haU toe otber.P-n. when a ffroiqi 
of toe company put up a ptoM 
p lay* to play "I'O H ev * Smfle 
Agsih." Tbe song sure had atart-

The local division of tks Con- 
icUout Sportsmen's Association 
& hold their regutar monthly 

meeOng at tbs Ameriosn Lraion 
hsU totnorrow evening at 7:80. 
Reporto of too raffle committee, 
toe recent fish-stocking committee 
sad others wlU be heai^

The club stocked 819 brook trout 
last Friday. These trout were put 
to Hop r iv * . Times farm, and 
Staddls Brook, aQ to Andov*. Tbs 
stoto wia.fornlta pbaaasat eggs to 
snyoDS who wants them and may 
be obtained ffom Joseph Sterling. 
Fifty more pheasants will be re
leased in the n e *  future. \

Critics of Vichy 
Rename^ May
Vichy, France, May 

Pierre Laval and JeanXJoy, lead 
*  of Pails critics q f government 
poUcles, were maintained to office 
as mayors of xptiidclpaUUos today 
to a decree afteottog 69 ntoyoral- 
ty posts OMhe Setoa Oepartmsnt 

Laval, fora>* vies prem i* snd 
fo ro t^  mtolstor, long has been 

o f AubervUBers. town on 
outaklrto of Paris. Ooy U one 

of .toe >‘*»«**« of tbe National 
Populv'group formed to Paris to 
opposlUoa to toe government’s as- 
Uonsl policy.

CMtor K lllei

New Westminster, B. C.. May 19 
—(Cenadisn yress) Senst* J. D. 
Taylor. 77-year-old Oons*vaUve, 
end veteran newspaperman, was 
killed to a fell through the window 
of a speeding night express of the 
r^mdiea NsUonsI Railways train 
cover toe ereex-end. The body eras 
found near ‘ Vara, northerestort 
aeakatchewin, yesterday a ft *  tte 
tsBln arrive* at SaakstooB and ^  
apartment was ffiscoveteB empty.

OmaBa. May 19—(F)—To meet 
“the urgent need for young phya^ 
Mm»m in tbs hatlonsl defense pro-

fViMm-tl of

Ui^resultB.
___folks back home are storM

tag to forget to keep to tourii w ita 
toe fellows. Now Iq not toe t t a * ^  
forgM them.

Just for c  little remind* fo  ̂
jnst let's sand lettsie, 
cigarettes, pspeia, stamps, »  
say Uttls package to toe boys. TPs 
s hard grind sway from fomiUes 
snd friends and every little re
m ind* of home la looked forerard 
to by ths boys snd appreciated 
Immensely. Articles oaxmot always 
be gtatan at BlayUng.

Nearly 900.080 trueka, *  
Hri at toe total to toa /i

-'-3̂ (

gram." the Bxecutiv*
TIm Aasodatian c f Amertran

■ mwMWief today 
medical Octoools ertll taciea* 
roBmcnt motos for fU et-ye* stu- 
dsata aad giv*

to

To Maik  ̂Official 
to Lodge

Daughtara of Uberty, L. O. I*  L  
win bold their regutor monthly. 
meeting to Orange Hall tomorrow 
aventag at 8 o'riook. Installing 
Oranty Mrs. Josephine Htogaton, 
of Brookltoe, Mass , will make b *  
officisl vWt. aceowpanled by h *  
sta ft Tbs offloers and degree 
staff are requested to er*ar white 
aad slao to meet at tbs ball at 
7 abarp for rihrareal RsCrasb- 
manfa wUl be served a ft *  tha 

to ehsig* of tbe foBo:v- 
_.Bttoe:
B sth* entford, Mre. Mm- 

Cola, Mrs. Jaani* ChaPibe*?. 
I. Jaas Crockett. Mrs. M.-'’ '-i 
Ftta'Mrs. »Jlv Dunlop, If**’’

New York, May 19.—(g7— *The 
radio Industry, important user̂  of 
sliuntoum, nickel and other metals 
to transmitters, receivers snd re
lated equipment, to aharply curtail
ing their use for civilian products. 
The reduction to aluminum alone 
la 75 per cent

Under an agreement sponaored 
toe Radio Manufacturera’ As- 

lation, trade society for toe in- 
jtry , it waa decided to use sub- 
Itutes wherever possible when 

it supplies are exhausted, if
__ sooner. For Instance, toe ata-
iiooary part of toe tuning con
denser is to be made of ateel in
stead of .aluminum, while BUbati- 
tues will be employed for ahlelding. 
Other like Chimges In “ recelvera 
are planned. _ _

Meanwhile, toe Induat^ la 
stressing attention on defense 
manufacture, virtually all its pro
ducts being essential to army, 

' naval and aircraft communlcaUon.

\

\Two combination network broad
e s t  WiU be aet up tomorrow. At 
liSO'n. m. The Women’# National 
Radio committee, via NBC-Blue,
-----  ■ CBS, la to announce Its
aniHuU awards from a “Salute to 
DemOcracyV luncheon in New 
York. This yqar they wUl go to 
thoae piegramk voted aa beat fur
thering toe Interosta of democracy.

> Speakers iit id e  Kve Curie, daugh 
ter of toe cn^dUx*^^ ®*

A t 9:80 NBb-Red ahd MBS wUl 
switch to the rational Asoctotlon 
of broadcasters cbpventlon at St. 
Louis for toe half-hour addreas by 
Vice resident Wallace on "Re 
sponsibUity of Radlif.’’

Next Sunday night NBC-Red rad 
short wave stations will 

relay toe talk of Secretary of State

Liatenlng tonight: Evetong war 
schedule— 6:15, N®C-R^;
CBS; 8:30. NBC-Blue: »:W .
9:45, CBS-ICast; 10 :30^M ;
MBS; 11:00, NBC CBS; 11 SO 
MBS

Taiks: MBS. 9 : ^  XJ!?®®,!*.* 
Halifax on "British W *
9:30—Radio Forum, Sen. B. D 
Thomas on "Should the Selecnvo 
Draft iSct Be Changed?"

NBO^CBS, 5:80 (west 9:30)— 
Cavalckde of America: 7—James 
Melton concert; 7:80—Itoriforet 
Speaks, Songs; 8—1. Q.; 9—Con 
tented concert.

CBS, 6:30—Blondie; 7—Those 
We Love; 7:30—Gay Nineties;
Radio Theater "Craig’s W ife’’ ;
Guy Lombardo. ' . ^

NBC-Blue, 6:15—Hospital Day 
Roundtable; 7—1 I/)ve a M yat*y;
8—Basin S t Swing; 9—Gypsy Fid
dles.  ̂ _

MBS, 6:15—Here's MorgSn 7—
Amaxing Mr. Smith.

What to expect Tueaday: D ^ - 
tlme war schedule; Morning, 7:M, 
NBC CBS; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, 
NBC-Red CBS; 9:00. NBC^lue 
MBS; 10:00. MBS; 11=*^ 
Afternoon, 19:45, NBC; 1 :^
2:66, CBS; 4:00. MBS; 5:95, NBC- 
Red; 5:45. CBS NBOBlue.

NBC-Red. 19, noon—
Otero songs: 5—Southern BapUst 
convention. CBS, 8:45 a, m. 
Hyma of All Churches; 3145— 
Baptist convention. NBC^ue, 
11:80 a. m.—Farm rad Home 
Hour: 1 p. m.—U. S.
MBS, 3:30—Johnson ’
Some short waves:
6:15 — PhlUiarmonic Orehestia, 
GSe OSD G8L London ®.
Britain; 2RO
GSC OSD GSL London 10:80— 
Radio newsreel.

Mutual Ends 
Music W ar

AS CAP Tunes to Go on 
Network T o m o r r o w  
Under New Agreement
S t  Louis, May 19—(FH-The 

four-months music controversy be
tween toe nation’s broadcasters 
rad ASCAP has ended for The 
Mutual Broadcasting System but 
for, NBC rad CBS toe discord 
lingers on.

Mutual agreed Sunday night to 
pay The American Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publish
ers 3 per cent ol groSM receipts 
for four years rad 3 1-2 per cent 
thereafter until Jan. 1, 1960, for 
toe right to restore toe society’s 
1,200,000 songs to toe air.

The'tunes will first be heard at 
11 p, m. (e.8.t) tomorrow.

To Confinue Negotiations 
. Niles Trammell, president of 
The National Broadcasting Com
pany, and BMward Klauber, execu
tive vice-president of The Colum
bia Broadcasting System, said 
their negotiations with - ASCAP 
would continue.

Refusal of the networks to pay 
toe price demanded by ASCAP 
took l »  copyrighted music from 
toislr programa last Dec. 31. Many 
independent stations immediately 
signed new contracts with ASCAP 
despite toe organization's battle 
with toe networks rad other in
dependents.

Under the old contract toe so
ciety collected 6 per cent of toe
KTO««. ____

Neville Miller, president of Tim 
National Association of B iwd- 
casters, had no comment on Mu
tual's action which came on the 
eve of toe annual NAB conven- 
tion. .

Tentatiro Agreement Made 
Mutual stockholders made a 

tentaUve agreement with ASCAP 
10 days ago. The network afnli- 
at«* were called together here'last 
Saturday to vote on IL No deci
sion was reached. Another meet- 
Ing Simday morning found 61 of day.

toe 169 affiUatoa favorable; 40 op
posed. but sUn no toajortty.

Alfred J. McCoaker, chslrmra 
of toe Mutual board, issued a 
statement .which indicated no 
further action would be taken be
fore toe convention. Then sud
denly raothet meeting was ca ll^  
end it was announced that with 
later arrivals and mall votes 86 
were against it, «=

The seven stockholders toen an
nounced toe agreement would be 
signed.

Franco Shifts 
Army’s Heads

■/

Four Violent 
State Deaths

Autos Cause' Half of Fa
talities Occurring Over 
Week-End. /

1080
K ilocycka 

EMteim DayllClit Time

wnc

\

I860
Kilocycles 

Eestora DeyUgkt Time

WDRC

By The Associated Press
Motor vehicles accounted for 

half of toe four violent deaths 
ported in ConnecUcut oyer toe 
week-end. A  drowning rad a fac
tory accident accounted for toe

Straialaus Clakl, 50, West Hav- 
en. waa kUled e * ly  Sunday on 
State street. New Havep, when 
struck by an automobile oper^ed 
by Patrolman Raymofid J. Car
ney, who waa driving hla own c * .

Joseph L. Alexander, about 45. 
a laborer at toe Berlin rrilroad 
camp, was Injured fateUy Satur
day night by a truck driven by 
Francis Freeman of the camp.

Thomas Wilson, 57. was crushed 
to death Saturday by a falUng 
half-ton machine casting flssk 
in The Bullard Machine Company 
plant at Fairfield. ^

Frederick W, Duval, Jr.. 7, ton 
of toe president of The Park Av
enue Association, New York cljj^ 
fell from a small boat to a pond 
near hla Greenwich home while 
playing with two companions and 
drowned. . ^

In addiUon. Joseph 43,
New Britain fireman, died, of a 
heart attack shorUy/«ter he col 
lapsed while figh ^ g  an apart- 
m ^  house that city Sun-

f'.q lian iH flX  GiveU PoSt of 
Chief o f GcnSral Staff 
In New Changes.
Madrid. May 19— (F) —Oener- 

allaalmo FTandaco Franco shuffled 
the hlijih command of Spain’s 
Army today, giving toe post of 
chief of toe general etaff to Oeq. 
Carlos Asenaio CabanlUas.

HU duties will be those of active 
command, while those of Gen. Fidel 
Davila Arrohdo. named chief of toe 
higher general staff of toe Army 
last week, mainly IvlU be conaulta- 
tive.

Both are close friend# of Gen 
erallssimo Franco; both were com- 
manderfl duHiifii the civil war and

:

Spain’s air Army," Is toe new chief 1 
o f toe Catalonian region. Me wasi, 
nationalist air minuter during the 
civil war.

Ueut. Gen. Miguel Ponte Manas 
de Zunla became chief of the sec
ond military region—Andalucla.

^Airline profits aro four times 
greater than two years ago.

A  R. Wilkie
16" Walker S t TeL 8865

Pasteurized Bifilk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

OLD CA
No matter HC'iii '

outstanding Natlonallste.
Army chleft alao were changed 

in Morocco, Andalucla, Caralonla 
and toe Balearic Islapda.

Names Morocco Chief 
Lieut. Gen. LuU Organ Yoldl was 

named high commissioner and 
chief of toe Army in Morocco. He 
U a veteran of Moroccan wars and 
waa chief of toe Nationalist Army 

I which drove through Catalonia 
and captured B*celona in toe civil 
war. ^

The new military ruler of toe 
Balearic islands is Capt. Gen. Jura 
BaUsta Sanchez-Oonzalea, who dto 
Ungulshed himself In the civil war 
as a column commander in Teruel 
rad Bilbao campaigns.

Ueut. Gen. Alfredo Klndelas 
Dural, known as “ tob father of

For a lim ited time we will continue 
to make tills daring alkmanoe-^ 
(more if your car Is worth more)^ 
to apply on the purchase of any 
de luxe 1941 model

VSjst*

COLE MOTO
61-93 Center Street

O fcS
Manclte^ter

W I

Monday. May 10
PM .
4:00—Backstage W ife 
4:15—Stella Dalaa 
4:80—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—^Young Widder Brown 
5:00—Home of toe Brave .
5:15—Portia, Faces U fe 
5:80—Jack Armstrong 

' 6:45—’Three Son# Trio 
S-OO—News rad W estji*
605—Baseball Soorea and Strict

ly  Sports
6 :30 -^ve Doltor Facts.
6:80—Ifow Cltlsens Day 

nam
6:45—Lowril Thomas 
7.00—Fred Waring’# Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:80—Inside of Sports 
7:45—Richard Htapber's Orches

tra
8:00—The Telephone Hour 
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein S: 

phony Orcheetra 
9:00—Dr. L  Q.* /  x
9:80—Program from New Yolk 

10:00—Contented Hoqr ,"
10:80—Guy Hedlundimd (fompray 
11:00—News /  x
11:15—Jack Coffey's Orchestra
Xi;30__LouxBreeie’s Orchestra
12:00—W *  Ni!W»
A M ./

■Neit Bondahu's Orchestra 
Iso—Carinen <3araUero’s Or- 

cheOtra 
12 :»^N ew s 
jKiO-^-ailent

~ Tomorrow's Program 
A.M.
6:00—^Knights of the Road 
6:26—News
6:80—Gene rad Glenn /
7:00—Morning Watch /
8 :00—New# /
8 :15—News From/  Her# and 

Abroad 
$*30—Radio
8:55—w n c s ft ^ r a m  Parade 
9:00—New Upland Town Hall 

Party '
9:15—Food News 
9:80—M a ^  Dee Taylor 
9;48i-'JU The Twig 1« Bent 

10:00 c Be *  Johnson 
10.:15—BUen Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor’# Children 
10:45—Road of Life 
11 :00—Mary M *lto  
11:16—Pepp* Young^s Family 
jl;8 0—t«n e Journey 

i;45—David Harum 
1̂ 00 Noon—Luncheonaires ^

^ 4 5 —WrlghtvlUe Sketches 
12:80— T̂he Weather M u  
12:85—Day Dreams 
19:48—fOngta’ Sam 
1:00—News. W esth*
1:16—U ttle Show 
1 :80—Marjorie Mills 

,2:00—French PronuneUtion Les
sons ̂

2:80—Concert Matinee 
3:80—Agatost The Storm 
3:15—Ma P*klns 
3:80—Guiding Light 
8:45— V̂lc rad Bade

of

Monday. May 19
p. m.
4:00—A d l^ e r  -
4:16—We, The Abbott#
4:80—Story of Bess Johnson
4;45_Ad Liner _____ _
4 :35—The Royal Oowiu—Hovraro 

and Shfflton 
6:00—Mary M *lln 
6:16—The Goldbergs 
6:80—The O’NelU’a 
6:45—Scattergood Baines 
6:00—News, Weather .
6:05—Jack Zalman 

Sports ^
6:15—Bob Trout-;Newa 
6:20—Edwin C ^ IU  .
3:30—Paul Smllvan Reviews toe 

News X/
6:45—■The World Today 
7;00/A^®* Andy
7;l5A£anny Rosa x j
:S0—Blondie 

^̂ 00—Those We Love 
8:30—Gay Ninettes Revue 
8:66—BobTrout rad toe/Newt> 
9:00—Lux Radio Theaw .
10:00—Guy ..OTibardo^ orcheatra 
10:80—On Wing# of/Song 
11:00—Newa, Weatfaw 
11:05—Sports Rdundup 
11;10—News oYtoe World 
11:25—M u sl^  Interlude 
111:80—Dante Orchestra 
112:00—L i i l^  Wells, News 
12:05—:Jtey Kearns’ Orchestra 
12:3QADance Orchestra 
12:5^News

We <!^l For and D ellv* 
Your Doctor’s Prescriptlona

WEi.DOH^ PRIJG CO.
Prescription Fbarmaclsts 

901 Main Street

0 0

^HECK OFF th# things 
V . yon wiqit estraNmonsy
for sod bring the list insoM

Ws make loans of 82vto 
$300 to emplayed folks, single 
or married. Charges are 3% , 
on unpaid moitthly batancer 
up to $100, 2% roottthly.ee 
balances above. _ _ _ _ _ _

J.lpaaite Ns. SSI 
rsa tfaia atrsst 

Stats Tfesatss BMe. 
Hssias 3 as# a 

Tsi. a«ao
lx . H. Rswsll. Ms*.

i ^ '
FOR OLD ONES I

Special/For A Limited Time I
9x12 S IZ X —  DOMESTIC

Hlindreds of New
V

Jlomes now being 
built are installing

ALL-ELECTRIC
K ITC H EN S

Beautifully Cleaned 

ahd

Shampooed

■ 9

•

=41 tZH '

9

II

1

' II,

C I 3 a

'  \
2 FOR $6.00

Music,

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
7:00—Newa, Weather
7:X0__Muatc Off The Record —Ra>

Banett
7:66—Newa, W eato*
8:00—Newa of Europe 
8:15—Shopper# Special — 

time
8:80—Newa, Weather 
8:85—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Newa 
9:15—Songs By Fivers 
9:80—Figures In Muatc'
9:45—Hymns of all Ctourchea 
10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:80—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Ad L in * 
ll!16—Martha W ebst*
11:80—Big Stater 
11:46—Aunt Jenny's. Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith SpeakA 
12:16—When A  Girl Matriea 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
19:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—^News, W eato*
1:D6—Mato Street—Hartford 
1:16—Woman in White 
1:80—rthe Right To Happlneae 
1:46—U fe Can Be Beautiful 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:80—Fletcher WUey 
2:46—Kate Hopkins — Angel of 
- Mercy -
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
8:15—Frank P a rk * —  Golden

Treasury of Song 
3:80—Ad U n *
3 :68—^w * Commentary, W eath*

DIAL 7100

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 M AIN STREET NEAR WARD'S

“We Give Green Tradin* Stam per

Many Others Have Taken The Ultimate Step 
And Made Their Homes A L L -E L E C T R IC

i u  i n m  o ii miweiiiciik
I LI I ITINI  L kfnmtit

S ri PEIFECT 
lEFliBEIATIIN 4tl MTIiATie 

CMKINI

I f V ,

■■:

Fighting in China gO Chinese Junks 
Becoming Severe] gunk After Kaidl

AN  ECONOMIC NEED

Funeml expexw shoald not 
reech an extent whereby It 
becomes bBrfisxsnme f *  th# 
one who haa to pay It.

The John B. Borke Fnieral 
Heme is ratadfol at all times 
e f this vary Important pert 
hi foneral pinetlee to aU of 
Its

m.angheL May 19.—<F)—Fight
ing along both banka of the Yel-1 
low r iy *  to north csotial China 
gggiegred today to be renebing

. news agescy) 
divWoBo ware 

ffrm MW fiafensesbM  to*® 
atrtotaff to
Uagg to tort.— ----- -
provhie*. whngQalawkhsfs 
th* Y ^ ow  ^ ----------it dtvldea 

not.
to*

ShangfinL May 19.—(P>—Eighty 
Cbtoese Junks ware sunk today | 
I to Soochow creek as Japanene 
sailors In uniform lakled U)ŝ  
craft, brtagtog to more than 250 | 
I to* numb* s ^  to the bottom 
riae* Baturday.

~iiaaas to amay cases 
tha sltaraattv* of <h 

tag thslr boats or havtog
'  tod, aad they riioss the 

hoptag eith * to s 
sta later or saO th#'

laca-for

Ti

I f  You Are Not Already Enjoying The Full 
Benefits Of Electricity, Start NOW By Installing 
One Of  These Universal 
Toe Base Ranges Com
plete W ith Three Open 
Units and Cooker. hucê ^

momOne to, Three Year 

Budget Term$

. <

%

Electric
to ' to

. a
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•««tTkm Mi« ReiMam.. ■«
MMt CtoM (fall

scaaciurnoM * a t »

Mntk i*«n ............... 5
Ob# T##t *• •**♦***
M *W B «iior _  ~

TUB A880CTATBD.
Tk« AMMlatad B iw  tt
> M tnM  f  ®L?22Sif2i
•  ml A ll A*w»
Ik » r  M*t *fi»*rw t»* /cmAHM »

mt ewBp# to locolo to
ter? TSiLt towa hu  meny.wlt-
ablealtee. Al«? »“ * “ “ ** " I*  «  
•r to the oircAtft 4»*“ V  
Itew Brtum avenue, and tn«re 
to no bHd«« to croee.
Wo thought Ofe had made quite 

dear our reaeone for crttlclidng 
thoee Hartford Wckero, hut appar
ently they were not made a’hdly 
clear to Mr. SUrqulat. perhape be- 
cauM we do not meet on a com
mon ground. We were not partic
ularly intereeted In the mlnutla of

And aa eoon ae that danger te as 
vividly realised by aa many people 
aa can aoe the peril .of a Canadian 
Invasion It la to be anticipated 
that hemlaphere protecting by 
every meatu will receive aa pre
ponderant endoraemept as the 1 ««  
pressing Canadian question. -

Following Spain's Road
There is not only disunity be

tween factions in the Senate, there
----^ is disunity among the dlsunlfiers.
the remonstrants’ grounds for o ^  refuse to co-operate

_  _ s r  ati« alee 
•ahanea aerela. / 

btsliseeteaeO/aerei
/

an -li^ts
aaetat wa

l«ml saws
kileaUMi a( 

I'arela ore aisa

rail aarvlaa ehesit 
I lee. /

at N.

genraaeatatlvaa. Tea 
Saaalal agaaer-; 
lae. Dairm sad

Jection. Our concern was on y majority in meeting the
with the drcumstance that the an- crisis that ever has con-
thoritlee responsible for providing nation, they refuse to
bousing for defense workers—a in- among themselyes.
U l matter—had fixed upon the site 
in queaUon. In these things haste 
U of the essence. To seek out an
other site would cause delay—has 
done so already. The concerted 
Objection was bolding up the de
fense ettort We do not believe 
anything can Justify that—cer
tainly not the convenience, com-

Domestic Cheese,Replacing 
Imports Cut O ff by War

*By that time our plants will be 
operaUng afficlenUy and compeU- 
tkm will have soal^ prices down, 
creating an effecUve tariff against 
against heavy future imporUtiona.

"We are carrying o n ^  we have 
In former years, but/the foresight 

■ ‘ ■ sow makes the
lend itself to a 

nationwide denuind for cheese pro.

Some of the isolationists, des
pairing of ob^inlng a majority for 
legislation forbidding any effort to 
protect shipments to Great Britain 
by naval action, now #ant to avoid 
a test of their own strtagth on 
that point and have been urging 
Senator Tobey not to seek a deci
sion on I t  But Tobey, reveling

JClt AOmT
kTtOWt.

•01IBA1I or

JKSJ- ” 225*1^
ehester Bmwine Werale. , 

Monday. May 1*

fort or profit of persons who are 
not contribuUng in any voluntary 
way to the defense program. Per
haps this clarifies our puriyse 
UtUe.

And now as to Mr. Starqulsfs 
^proposal that Manchester, invito 
the presence of trailer camps: 

Manchester Is not directing the 
I  industrial housing program. Nql' 
Uier Is It attempting to interfere 
with Its direction by those whose 
responsibility it U. You see, we

privilege of the spotlight, persUts 
in remaining there to the very last 
moment, and is going to haul out 
his bill to prohibit convoys— 
knocked out in Senate committee 
—and attempt to have it adopted 
ap  ̂an amendment to the 
seisure bill which would auti 
the President to take over all for
eign vessels lying idle in American 
porta, properly compensating their 
owners. Or so, at all events, he 
says.

Senator Nye and some of the

^rufiwd,

Craakiafs In London

the worst raid yet made on Ixm- 
by Nasi bombers, the one of

wgfanday night in which the cas- ,
Hat appears to have reached take this business quite seriously.

new peak and some of Great We don’t believe in the privates ^ ....................... ..................
itain'a most famous monuments trying to give orders over the cap- off-horses fear the conse

partially if r » t  completely tain's head. quences of this action, foreseeing
. - „ J .  was peculiarly ndUWe in But 1̂  the federal *wvemm«t ^ ^
tevtag no mlUtary purpose what- were to pah Manchester, for tte 

It was directed solely at purposes of defense, for anything 
■Httsh clvUisn morale. And It within the power of thU commu- 
was perhaps the crowning achieve- nlty to give, it la our profound 

Lt in Nasi psy^logical stupid- conviction that no single voice
here would be raised in objection;

The Germans expended an enor- certaliUy not because of any Tear 
number at high explosive that the tone of our neighborhoods 

IneendiaiT bomba, apparently wo»»ld be lowered by the presence 
ao seriously a^letlng their supply of the men who are building planes 

they could i » t  follow up the or g\ma or parachutes or what- 
«tUck last night on anything like ever for the beaUng of Hitler. If 
•  parallel scale and sacrificed no the federal government should ask 
iksrar than thirty-three of their us for leave to fill Center Park 
bombing planes—In a desperate with trallcra or to put up de- 
«Bort to crack the fortitude of the mouhtable houses on every vacant 
pnnulsti" and bring the people lo t-or In our back yards for that 
a ( ghglan^ to their knees—before aaatter—we do not beileve that 
they themselves are beaten out of there is enough of either selfish- 
the air by the grovrtng sky poorer ness or snobbery in this Uwn to 
at Britain. It U more than ever make noise enough to be heard 

L obvious how impossible It is for ^ d  the chorus of "O. K., Uncle 
Oermans to understand the gam; whatever you need!"

^ and heart of a truly valorous ^  j  ^  cmi psomlse Mr. 8tar-
jtjmtlon. quiet and anyone else Interested,

But there Is one effect of such there would be no smallest 
brutality aa that of Satur- p«bble placed In the road of the 

day night srhich they probably nn- defense movement by the Man 
tentand even less the reacUon Chester Evening Herald, This is 
to It by the people of the United American town.
•tatsa. Beyond shadow of doubt 

'. there were large numbers of 
' fimnrirsnt throughout this coun
try who werJ still wavering be
tween tbs dlctetes of their oon- 

and the Infiuence of their 
dread of war. last mday, who to
day, directly as the remilt of that 

' ahd murderous ■ attack
an lamdoh’s historic structures.

' Imve received a new and shocking 
ĵsnUghtcnmu t̂, and who for the 
dn t tlsM have readied full reallaa- 

I t k *  of the kind of world this 
^  vsDuld be if it erere to be ruled by 

'"utter barbarians.
The crashing of the British 

mu..—  of Parliament, of Wsdt-
___ Abbey, the British Mu-

l^^ppum make the peeping voices of 
K  naibert  Hoover, Lindbergh, Tobey,
B'Wheeler and their choristers very 

ieble and futile indeed.
There are not very many of us, 

w w . who can longer salve our 
^  eonaciencca with the sophistry 

'  thU is Just another Kuropsan 
r whldi la none of our a ffa ir- 
many krho can longer blind 

themselves to tbs gbsatly fact thst 
; It la s m ^ly frantic effort to de- 
r ntroy utterly the elvlllaatlon of 

thousand yesue.

they have been unable to control 
the runaway aenator from New 
Hampshire, who seems to be bent 
on making himself the most con 
spicuous ag’inner in the Senate, 
lacking the capacity to make him 
self the most conspicuous anything 
else.

All of which suggests the 
thought that this country. In 
Ume*of such extraordinary emer 
gency, ought to get along fine If 
ws were to Juist scrap the majority 
In House and Senate—In fact 
acrap Congress and the President 
altogether—and turn the govern
ment over to Senators Wheeler, ] 
Tobey, the two Clarks, Hiram 
Johnson, Vandenberg, Representa
tives Pish and Tlnkham, with the 
addition of Lindbergh and Mrs. 
Norris and let them settle every
thing safely and wisely with Adolf 
HiUer.

They could undoubtedly save the 
country—Just about the way Pran: 
CO and his little group of objectors 
saved Spain.

Amea, la.. May 12—(fiV-Ep*-1 
KCiirea who wax ecstatically over 
the delights of Roequafort snd 
oG^r flne-fiAvored fsney cheeses 
are finding they are vlcUnur;4l>f the 
war-\the aourcas of supply of
their ^UcSciea Urgely cut off. ________  ,

But ik their place they are find- jo f Dr. Mortensen 
tng a list pf cheeses—made In the . department’s wori 
United States—and with the same "
famllUr fiavors. Some say tha 
American pitkjuctB are even bet- 
ter than those .which came from 
the mountains of SwiUcerland, the 
caves of Prance or the plains of 
lUly.

Theae fancy foreign - type 
cheeses made in the United States 
wUh naUve proceases hav# bea 
on the market for some time, but 
they have had a hard strugi^ for 
recognition. • /

It was no happenstapde that 
they were ready to filV tha de-̂  
mand.

Bcgaa De«'eloplsq| Prooeaeea 
Some 20 yeara^^ Dr. M. Mor

tensen, member. Of the Dairy Hus
bandry Deputnienl at Iowa State 
Cefilege an^ ihen lU head, began 
developln|nrancy cheese proceaees 
here. /

He thought Americana could be 
edupkted to eat American-made 
hOeeea patterned after favorite 

Puropeah brands rather than rely 
on expensive Imports. He develop
ed the cheeses, but he wasn’t so 
succesaful In appealing to Ameri
can tastes. But developments con
tinued. V

Then the war came along,
"Production of American-made 

fancy cheeses la bound to in
crease,” says Prof. C. A. _ Iverson, 
present head of the dep'artment.
"And when the war ends, Euro
pean manufactureis will find that 
the American market no longer 
exists. To be sure, some cheese 
will be Imported, but never on the 
large pre-wir acale.

Tunisia Is Se^n  
In Much Peril

French Resident ■ Gen* 
eral Believes Danger 
In  Protectorate Greafc

SERIAL STORY

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD

If

Hoover Says Convoys 
Would Result iu W ar

coavNiuHT. laai. 
NBA aanviet. inc.

With Imports cut off, there haa 
been a wMesale rush from all 
over Om country by enterprising 
peraoiM who want to know pro- 
cemks for making fancy cheeses, 

jd from commission houses which 
e searching for a new source of 

supply.
Better Thaa European

, Moat Important cheeses develop- 
M  are Iowa blue, a Roequefort 
type, Swiss cheese and Edam 
cheese. The department claints 
these proceesca are not only adapt
able to this country, but are im
provements over European pro-

Bclcnce haa been called to the 
front to take the place of the 
natural aging process, such as in 
the caves at Roequefort, France.

Secret of the manufacture of 
Iowa blue, for example, Mea In the 
sprinkling of an edible mold, called 
PeniclUlum Roequefort! on the 
green cheese .before curing. It is 
grown upon steriUsed break, then 
dried and powdered. ’The cheeses 
then are pierced In SO places with 
an awl-llke instrument to aQow air 
to enter and the mold to grow.

Patient rights for the Iowa blue 
are held by Iowa State College, 
and before the war the process had 
been released to only a few manu
facturers. With the current de
mand so great, however, the pro- 
cesa now Is being released gener
ally, aa are the processes for the 

{other two types.

Significant Shift
erimpo i 
•rm a  I

An American Town
Not long ago this nearapaper 

printad an editorial article eom- 
.aeantlag on tha attitude of certain 

i of a Hartford city area
! In objectliv to the esUbliabment 
>-of a traOar camp for defense work- 

I in tha New Britain Avenue dis- 
>'lrfct. We indicated the beUef that 

lallad in the spirit sat oo-opera- 
^tkw with tba defense effort. In 

r*a Hartford Court-appears a 
SigBSd "K. Starquist" cX' 

the belief that The Ber- 
have iiilsMHih i etood the 
sad going on to repeat 

entetad by the 
Bts at the ^ a .  Mr.

to point out 
tha housing ahortaga

flh  a lm aft todoatry is 
of tba rtvar and

Perlmps as striking" an IHustra- j 
tion o fH ^  shift In American pop- 
uUr sentiment toward the prob
lem of national sbeurity aa has ap
peared la tha reauH at tha Gallu] '̂ 
poll on the question at whether .or 
not this country shoxild fight If 
Canada were Invaded. ^

ThU poll haa been Ukeb three 
times. In October. IMS. Ih June of 
last year and Just now. In the 
12S9 poll fiS per cent of t h ^  who 
stated their atUtude were In favor 
of dafsnding Canada, 2S per cent 
were against such defense and 7, 
per cent Were undecided. Last year 
the poll showed 81 per cent for de
fense. 18 per cent agalnit, with 6 
per cent imdeclded. ’The current 
poll finds 90 per cent for Canadian 
defense. 5 per cent oppoeed and 8 
per cent undedded.

Thus we find the proportion of 
tha people of thU country delCute 
ly oppoeed to going to war In de- 
fenaa of our northern neighbor re
duced to teas than one-fifth of the 
proportion In the early days of the 
European war, while the propor
tion of those who have been un- 
mUe to make up their minds has 
been reduced by more than a third, 
Tha nlna-tentha proportion^ of 
tboae who no longer have any 
hesitancy about the necessity of 
coming to the defense of an Invad- 
ed Canada U probably as close to 
unanimity on any question of high 
national importance as could ever 
be dUckwed—except, perhaps, in 
the very presence of a “ shooting

Washington
Daybook

By Jack StlaneU

controlled to meet the head-flrea 
hesd-on. Careless back firing can 
be aa silly as pouring gasoline on 
the flames. Sometimes, it means 
starting two fires instead of one.

Fifty Thousand Fighters 
More than 60,000 volunteers, 

foresters and CCC boyt pitched 
into firefighting on the eastern 
coast during the battle with for
est flames. Many of them were 
skilled at their bualnesa—but 
handicapped by lack of equipment, 
or direction. Oddly enough, one of 
the great deficiencies that showed 
up was in short-wave radio sta
tions, where operators could di
rect sctlvities and see that need
ed reeervee were thrown into the 
flgjit where the smoke was thlck-r 
eat. The Foreet Service hasn’t fig
ured thli out yet, but it may be 
the result of curtailment of "ham" 
radio operators as result of the 
naUonai defense program.

It doesn’t Uke any primer of 
firefighting to explain what muat 
be done to prevent recurrences of 
thla Sort of thing or fresh out
breaks of it In the forests In other 
eectlona of the country. Man can’t 
control the weather, but if he lives 
on burnable land, he can get ready 
for trouble in timea of drouth. 
State forest rangers and govern
ment agenU will form a defensive

Man About

Manhattan
By OMrge Tucker

New York—St Agnes of the 
Mice used to be a dancer In "Pana
ma Hattie," and her brother, a 
poet and scientist, la a former bal
let dancer. It says so In the pro
gram notea. Her brother also 
writes books of Just one word, and 
when he concentrates In San 
Francisco, he can hear another 
play the cornet in New York.

Now theae are Just three of the 
people In "The Beautiful People," 
which is billed ae a play at the 
Lyceum theater In 
Street, east at Broadway. Plays 
are supposed to begin and to end, 
and in the nolddle they are suppos
ed to go somewhere. "The Beauti
ful People" doesn’t do either. ’Ihe 
curtain goes up at 8:45 and one 
hour and 45 minutes later It go>ea 
down for the last time and every
body goes honae.

TTUs may be a piece of auto
biographical data out of Mr. Wil- 

private ca-

Timla, Tunisia, May 12—VP)— 
Although he is neither optimistic 
nor pessimiatic shout the world 
situation. Admiral Jean Eateva, 
resident-general of . ’Tunisia, be
lieves this part 'of the French Bm- 
^rc is la greater danger than any 
other. ^

"Obvloualy”  this is true he aald 
In an Interview, "becauae it  is in 
the dangerous middle Mediter
ranean basin.”

He declined to hazard a gueaa, 
however, when asked If he 
thought French Africa was in 
greater or less danger of InvaMon 
now than It was several months 
ago.

Long \Sore Point 
Tunisia, along with N^e and 

Corsica, longXhave ha«h sore 
pohiU In lUliaAFrcBCB relaUona 
Fascist demonstfSuons shouted 
these three words—Nice, Tunisia, 
Ooralea—in pre-war agltaUon 
symbolialng Italian colonial de
sires and TunUia <tself, containing 
100,000 Italian residents, bss been 
a amoldering ” Olcano in world af
fairs for 60 years, since France 
made it a nrotectorateb

(In February. 1989, a aerioua 
clash between Italians snd French 
wsu reported, along with four 
Frenchmen killed, an Incident 
which dramatized the exlzlence of 
a defense line on the frontier eepa- 
rating the French and Italian col
onies. ,

(Some of General Msxlme Wey- 
gand’s North African mlUtary 
forces now are stationed in Tu
nisia and only last February Wey- 
gand asserted that France would 
not permit the Nazla to use Bl- 
zerte, on the ’Tunlzlan coast, as s 
base for operaUons).

Wonld Have Dlfflciilt Itme 
Ck>mpetent observert here be

lieve the French would have a dif
ficult time bolding off any power
ful aerial and motorised force un
less help came quickly from the 
outside. (The "Free French" 
leader, Gen. (Charles De Gaulle 
recently aald an attack on Tunisia 
would bring the whole French 
Empire back Into the war.)

The Interview with Admiral Be 
teva -qulcMy took an economic 
trond aa he discussed the problem 
of food supply in France.

"We are sending as much as 
possible" of wheat, vegetables, 
fruit and mutton, he aald. Ques
tioned about economic collabora
tion between Tunlala and the Axis 
powers, the admiral replied: 

"Tliere is no such collaboration., 
Needs Religious Revival 

Admiral Eateva, an extremely 
,.ay inaj religious.
West 45th 1 who spent the hkppl«t of his 61 

Years at sea, declared that only 
"the Eternal Father”  can Say Who 
will win the war and said he felt 
the world was "In need of a great 
religious revival."

"What will be the repercussion 
on the Moelems of French Africa, 
in your opinion, if the war con- 
Unues in Iraq?" he was asked.

"I don’t think it’s going to con
tinue,” he replied.

There are 2,260,000 Arahe in 
’Tunisia to 115,000, French and

Yeaterday: Eve* Leami had oot jj,. They left Bob’s car and
aattepIkSed the tarilSe force o f ! ^ t  on a fiat red boulder near the 
It*# # ! axploelon. The entire i

Is shaken. Matoniy Ridge { ),egun their Umelees
le blodn to Mta and no one heard ; prinking. There there would even 
tnana’a lasS scream. The v i l l a g e ^  moon, but already the world 
is ptqtoetril. by the eoBd graaM |,,^  beautiful with the soft, eva-- 
side of Tonta^C la Bialti where he; eomething that la early
had gone at M a y ’s r e g n ^  ^
bears the blaet. thsowa what has 
hypened. rashes te his ear.

Preeently they found themselves 
taUdng. (iutetly, intimately, jtUs-
paaslonately going over the whole 
thing, recounting, all the weeks 
since she had first come to work 
for him, re-Uvtng the horror of the 
explosion itself but in a new feel- 

of deep gratitude for eecap^ 
I  waited for you. Bob, at “ ■

Plana for Two
Chapter XXIV

V Bob Hale suffered the torturea 
of the damned as he raced 
down the old mine road. It
narrow, and winding, and so jre- ___________ ^___ _____ _
qulred 10 minutes at the h ^  po^ 1 shack, when the guards 
slble speed. He was sob b ly  In [ yoa ,had not come by.” 
a tort of restrained hysteria, perhapa the
Neither he 'nor the man w ltt him jjjjj
could speak. Boh had black w o n s  j^pp^ned, I was afraid you 
of his vlUage completely Iwried granite cliff saved
or at least laid In death and ruin. there, but I  couldn’t know
Specifically, he suffered in seeing 1 you.”
Carolyn Tyler dead a thousand i ..you
ways. • XU 1- ^  waited. For me! It seems to me

He swerved aroimd the i w  j  waited for you since
curve,.then, and Instantly “ ***“ " 1 time began, Carolyn; Waited and 
fied Carolyn herself. , , , hungered for you. I was so madly

He yelled at her, "(jarolyn!^. • *̂ * | jp (pye with you when you dropped 
Carolyn;” * .«, from ttie airplane that—if It

It was a wild, frenried c y  hadn’t been for your Ken Palmer, 
which slipped into infinite glad- j  ,t,puid have—Carolyn, I  warn 
ness when he saw that she was j  intend to be a genUe- 
actually running. * ' I man ever again! You. bad told me

• • •  ̂ ’ . in the beginning that Ken loved
The village seemed intact, and j  î  ppiy fpir to—” 

other folk were stirring now, but j  didn’t say I  loved him!”
he recognized Clarolyn from mar uughed again. "And all this,
partly becatise he ao dezperateiy j  thought you indifferent!"
wanted to and partly becauae hei jj^^d a Uttle bit-
couldn’t mistake the bright red dutifully to force
shirt she stfli wore, the same <»• myself on—Leans. Thinking, and 
she had worn during the ride. fearing, she and I m ight-m ight-

The shirt had intrigued him for I  pypp appealed te
two hours thU afternoon. “  you!” "
been a gay challenge to ..j remember,”  Carolyn whls-
Sorml’s severe blMk-and-wWte
riding habit. It had been precltely i ,  tragic, even so, to know,
the right complement for C»ro- U,er guilty ht thla. I  had no Idea 
lyn’s fiaxen curls. It had t o p ^  j^jt gp deeply In a personal
Just right—her dark blue. way! But Ckirolyn, may we not
fitting Jodhpurs, to em i«»as» her ppp ĵiim never to mention that as- 
as the slender, lovely girl she p«ct of It again? Anything that 

He stopped hla car when he had y^pyjd caiiae unhappiness to linger 
to, Jumprtl out and started run- K ypu_... 
ning. ■ “ ^1 "Of course, Bob. Oh Bob, please

’There was no outpouring ®» jjpjd me very close, and kiss me 
words between them. , _ again!”

All at once hs was holding her. i 
Just clasping her tight, I**}!"* 
cry and trembling powerfully with 
her In sheer intensity of emotions.

It was she who murmured first.
"Bob!... .Bob!"

"Little girl!” He kissed the top 
of her forehead. stUl squeezl^ her 
close.' He shut his eyes UghUy

Ham Saroyan’s own
front — but Regjpnal Forester | reer, for he has lived in San Fran-1 iMioofi Italians, and the state of 
Evans says they can make little cisco, and it la often claimed that n,* xrab miad obviously U of 
headway agalnat droiiUi, and the from that far place he ha# heard neat Importance here, 
natural dahgera if cigaret fllppera, volcOa, though it never haa been "jjo  you find the natlvea of good 
campera, picnickers, brush-bum- claimed absolutely that firom Tele- morale and remaining faithful to 
era and the arson boys don’t help, j graph Hill in San Francisco he hSs | prance^”

beard comets tooting in the Man
hattan rehearsal halls.

Washington—I’ve beer fighting 
forest fires. Of course, it was 
from an armchair in the Forest 
Service and the only smoke I  got 
in my. eyes came from a cigaret. 
But what I heard w#s hot enough 
to singe the hair on the back of my 
neck.

In ten days, I  was 5,8
fires were reported from 14 ei 
era and northeastern state#, 
an early estimated loss of 
83,000,000 and the gutting of

State Companies
"Ah, yes,” Admiral Esteva re 

piled. "Everywhere I go in the 
interior I  have obaerved that.”

They talked for more than an 
[hour, quietly, tenderly. .W  w «» 
the beat solace they could have 
arranged. He'grew. If possible, 
more dear to her than ever, more
STftD<L .

It was he who suggested giving
—  ----- -  ̂ J » Ken Palmer a far better Job in the

There was a strange, sad. and yet gcup^nfeld Laboratory back home, 
sweet ecstasy between them. „  he who swore then to ten

* * ;*<■. . _ I the secret of deriving X-999 to a
There was no chance 1 dosen oCner picked Ainsfican'‘SCl-

for almost 34. hours. But ^ntlsts, who could form a corpor-
on that second day, amid the stir- developing It In the safe-
ring and the milling ©at, sanest way.  ̂ _
citement of peoples •••It was he who, finally,saW. T
going through all the inevitable, if i  have earned a reat, Oaro-
klndly hulUbaloo, Bob said that j like It to be a year,
the time had come to take (Carolyn _  summer la near, and the 
away leat she drop in her Northwest la beautiful.
Her mother had already been sent lazy sea trip down the
to Blair, along with most of the I across to Mexico C ity -
remaining personnel here In the g|̂ y jt'a romance land, sweet^
mountain village. Officials from' 
the Arisons county seat. 106 mUea 
away, had come to take charge

than a quarter of a million acres of I cups, 83,150. 
foreat, woodland and brUsJi.. .noti- -The O. K- Tool CjOTEiOV' I^-» 
to mention homes, o 1 wr c h e s, | Shelton, Com..,, tool head Inserta, 
atorea, barae and. summer cot-|814M.
Ugea.

The thing haa happened so 
quickly that Acting Forwit Ser
vice (Thief Earl H. Clapp’s boys 
haven’t had time yet to analyse 
all the reports, but, from the Blue 
-erase of Kentucky to the woods 
of Maine, enough la known about 
cauaea that a fe / things cm  he 
Been through the smoke. v 

Take the weeks of drouth that 
dried the winter-killed - uivder-

Gertrude Stelh is a lady whose 
f l i v o n  I^rhntrfl(*tRP>vorda are Jittery and beserk and 
l y l V e n  1 hearlnj^or reading them for

half an hour you wonder If the 
walla aren't beginning to cave In. 
For Instance, If Mias Stein wants 
to say the weather la fliie, ahe says, 
’The weather' is the weather the 

weather is fine ia fine and the sun 
In the s\m In the sky is the sky.” 
T tet’s Just the way she says it, 
and when William SarOyan writes 
plays he does with bis ideas what 
Gertrude Stein does with words.

This play is about a family of 
two brothers, a father, and a sis
ter. The father la a gentle, kind. 
Indulgent drunkard who Ukes to

Washington, May 12—(4’) - The 
rar Department announces ths 

[following contracts:
Remington Arms (Tompany. Inc., 

Bridi^port, Ctenn., percussion as- 
[semblles, 8#.084.

MatUtuck Manufacturing (Tom- 
pany, Waterbury, Con*., hattory

h e a l t h  a n d  d ie t

, JLDVICE
PornlBlied »by, the MeOoy 

Health Sarvloa

Address oonunaateattona 9e The 
Rsalth Servloa 

Herald, Atteation McCoy

First thing Bob did wsa "to 
make (Tarolyn eat. She had lived 
only on a sandwich and a few 
cups of coffee forced on her since 
yeterday.

"You must eat also,”  she re
minded him. there In the tiny 
Blair Inn. "Gee, Bob, we do get 
into the awfullct things!”  '  

The meal was a life saver." In 
both it rctored strength, energy, 
hope.

"Mind If we don’t go back to
night?” he asked wanly, after the 
twlUght meal. "Let’s Just rids out 
alone, where we can think.”

They didn’t have to go far. Only 
avmUe or ao to escape'the fiood 
of newspaper men, photographere, 
offlcrs, curious folk who had

heart! Romance land!
He had slipped into a boyish 

sort of enthusiasm. Here was a 
Bob Hale she had never knoum 
before!' She could not answer. In 
words; there was a J"
her throat. But she could p i ^  
her head a little closer teto toe 
crook of hla shoulder, where hen 
lips could Just touch his chin.

Last thing they saw when they 
arose to go home was a fait, 
spot high on toe hUls to 
east That was the granite haff 
of Tontoa Mountain, P®***
holding one last hint of d a ^  sun.

"It ’a still beautiful. Carolyn 
murmured. _

"And strong,”  “ i**,**^ 
and—triumphant. Like — he
dropped to a whisper, "—like our
love, my d e ^ "  _

Hie End
______________________ 4

Nlles-Bement - Pond Company. 
Pratt A Whitney Division, West 
Hartford, Conn., gages. 82,471,

The B. Jahn,'Manufacturing 
Company, New Britain, Conn., 
burring and notch cutting' ma
chines, 810,992.

Nlles-Bement-Pond Company, 
Pratt *  Whitney Division, Hart
ford, Conn., alectric contact gages, 
810.775.

Union Hardware Company, Jof- 
rington. Conn., gages. 87,092.

(^aae Brass A Copper Com- 
panv, Inc., Waterbu^, Conn.,

brush and grass to tinder. ’Take 
toe warm dry weather that drove
hundred# of thousands of careleas ----
tourists and picnickers into woods Ibronse and brass, 81,32#. 
and fields. Take toe fact that one 
fire leads to another in toe twisted 
mind of a pyromanlac. Add all 
these and you see why moat toe 
eastern aeaboafd was ripe for con- 
fla ^ t ion  and may continue to be 
unlesa' heavy rains come.

Surgery Advisable ?
——  X , moat delicate and often most suc-

Many times I  am ariced whethW | ceaful operationa la that of toe re-
__  ̂ _ surgery is advisable in certain I moval of cataracts on toe eyw.
preach to people on street comers and in such cases an | These operations often give sight
and who bellevas in toe inherent exhaustive study must be made (q a peraoo who might otoerwlM 
goodness of human natur#. One before committing to an answer, apend toe rest of hia days in dark- 
of the brothers is a 15-year-old j There la no question of a doubt ness. There ia no known treatment

that akillful aurgery has aaved srhich wlU dissolve or remove cm - 
many Uvea and surgical technique aracte successfully other than by 
haa advanced very raplfUy duf- resorUn# to surgery, 
ing toe last few years. It  U also a ur. Frank McCoy’a arUcle « -  
fact that much unnecessary our- titled ’*When I# Surgery A d v^  
gery is performed, and a good ex- able” U nOw ready for distrihu- 
Zmple of that la toe wholesale re- tlon and those of my readers who 
iioval of toe tonsils. The present ^re interested, are Invited to send

boy who (Ipesn’t̂  work and. won’t 
work and'''^who ia aometlmes an
noy!^  to hla aiater becauae he 
seta traps for mice. "God gave 
mice S(, chance," she teUa him 
eameiUy, "Why don’t you?" So! 
toe brother brings in flowers at 
night and arranges them on toe

Refugees’ Routes 
Practically Closed

fioor ao that they apell out hU waf haa been toe causfe of a for a copy.
slstar’B name, and ahe, Agnes, be- increase in knowledge of surgical qu*,t to toe Mcpiy * * ^ * ^ ^ ' '  
lieves toe mice have done ft them- j procedure, especially in toe han^ jvicc in care of U***’*®y®P®P^> *"* 
selves. She loves mice and knows hng of muUUted limbs caused ̂  closing a large

■ in they I bomb fragments ,and gunsluit|velope and 3 cento in stam^ and

There can be UtUe question that 
a consldeeable part of those who 
have recorded toemselve# aa op- 
poaed to Canadian defense are 
peraons .who during toe last twen
ty years have made a specIM point 
of declared, out-and-out pacifism 
and are maintaining their attitude 
toward toe Canadian question out 
of. sheer face-saving.

.The tremendous majority of' 
ABBarieans shown by this poll to | 
be new in daSMte favor of fighting 
for too defense of .Canada, has, 
however, a very qieclal ImpUca- 

matter of fact an.in- 
tfsalen of Canada, while' lU  conse- 

(deaity tmpreŝ  vary deep
ly a large part of our pei^te, ia a

toths

Some Incendiarism
"Smokers and iUegal or care- 

leas brush' buraera seem to have 
been reaponaible for most of toe 
fires,’’ says 'Regional Forester 
R. M. B\'ana, "but children and 
deliberate buraera have played 
their part.

"Pressed by an advanced spring 
season,” he continued. ”manv 
farmers started cleaning up brush 
and trash without sufficient re
gard for weather cmidltlona."

Someday toe aUtistIcs may 
aeep through as to Just how many 
arteaU, fines and Jail sentences 
have resulted from this recent 
spread of conflagrations and when 
It does, that hgure will be amaZ'

aro*ga^y*TTlat iiTwhy'^hw*brother | ( I ^ d t .  The Uzt war contributed | be forwarded prtnnpUy,
and father call, her ’’SL Agnes of great _
toe Mice.” . . . .  ’’Why not?” toe pair, or plasUc surgery, and mwy Qneatli
old man wanU to know, ”It gives dlsflturomente were Question: Mra. 8. N. writes:

Sen Francisco. May 18— (#1 — her faith, ahd true faith la every- {removed bjr •WUful PlwUc r o r - 1 ^
Refugees fro n war and oppression thing.” ^
are pracUcally dosed, aaya Moses -------- >
W. Beckplman. a European dlrec- brother la*also a "novel
tor of The American Joint Dlstrl-

of the best ex-
.geons. I  re^er of course ta ^ ^ 8 ' {ercises tor strengtiiening toe feet 
iiremenU caused by actual toJuf when there ia a tendency to foot 

. les, and not toe coameUc Pl*®"® weakneae snd arch trouMe?”
sty which became toe vogue | *f*TM beat ainale exer-
Sm  who wanted to turn back A n w r .
wheels of Ume, and improve 1 pigeon-toed part of toe

^ t lL * * * ir *^ ij? t «*d ^ S ^ tra te d  U«*»®- exercise may be

 ̂ ____  He writes hooka of Just one
butlon (Tommlttee of Relief to ̂ ^^,^ jje ’ll see a tree and aay, ” I 
Refugees.  ̂ think Til write another book.”

Arriving yesterday, aboard thej down and writes o^t the
Hner President (Toolldge he told of •tree.”  When this U done he
thousand of rM ugw  atwded at it to hU father, and mya. could be cut down by toe
Kobe. Japan; Ltolw. ••Here’s another book.’ The *® }***5 {u »^ f a spray containing a aolu-
and at Shanihal. ChiM, brother and aiater are of carbolic acid, aciantiata
permlU to enter American { ,*rtoua. ’They never laugh. ’I^«|bava continued.to imimoTe the
Tries. K.,.1 .  ®'*‘**® *’* * Y ^ ' ' * k n o w l e d g e  of antiseptic and to

He said cupM '»y ® ®̂®®*̂ ®** *  I f f i i  fuitoer reduce to. chances of
anjdi monthly penakm. Whan he hnfartimi. which is one of

vour daily vralk, and it will bring 
toto play toe bones and muscles 
which require help.

<)ucsUon: Mrs. #'• H. .wrilw 
**My huaband la very fond of tab-

)istribute8 Money 
To Congregation

St. Loula, May — The
Rev. Stuart Edmondaoh distribut
ed one hundred 810 hills to hla con- 
graUon Sunday t® t o w  _the
Biblical parable at the t a le ^  by 
experience—aijd to make money 
for church Improvements.

The Methodist minister 
jese Instructions: Make as 

i ^ e y  with each dollar 
end return to* total Jun# .22.-#5i 
person taking a bUl signed a re-

*̂ *D#. Edmondson borrowed toe 
Idea for hla unusual campaign 
from toe 25to <3»apter of Matthew. 
There toe stp*Y t®*** how a man 
n ve  talents (money) to three ser- 
vante: Two oouWed toelr gifts and 
were praised for being 
srds but toe third wrapped hla to a 

iiiAnd

St Kobe, twice tost nu m ^ Jt monthly pension. When he which is otie of toe bit meat airf a (M
and to Sh^h M , which he jooycd in. hut the P<^|ooaunen dangers In surgery. A l-]toat It Is n o t *  8̂ »®J*

dfkcribed as s port <rf last f®®®  ̂{ 2^g j,cck  continued to arrive. For «v«rytolng in an operating I you plaaaa clear toU quaatioa up

was a dearth of firefight
ers. Some of it resulted from the 
defense program. Most volunteer 
flreflgbting squads are composed 
of jroung men. The draft had mads 
hu^ gaps In these squads- Bsc- 
ondly. there have not been many 
Are epidemics Uke this in recent 
yssn In toe Bast and nioat of toe 
amateurs weren’t up to anuff oa 
■luffing out fires.

Report after report in' toe for- 
r  that back- 

. srttheut any 
the w M  would

wme 80,000.
Moat of these are dependent on 

InteroaUonal reUef orgwilzaUons^

WUe ef FSnaer Officer IMea

New Lemdon, May 18—(^)—Mrs. 
Katherine Sanford Nielson, wife of 
Comdr. Joaeidi Nlelaon, fdrmer 
Navy offlosr, died this morning at 
bar boma. Bea Acre, In tola city 
after a pcolongec lllneaa She was 
toe daughter at Saftue Sanford, 
long connected with Tale Univer- 

and had restded in Uiis city 
yaais. BssidBa her 
- i daatli|«r

aeven yeara, without InterrupUoiB, 
they receive toe pensioa and Uve 
on It. "We send It back," toe father 
explains, “through toe grocer, the 
baker, and to# «»a l man.”

D ix^? It  certabdy aeems ao. 
Craay? You can get an argument 
about that either way jrou take 
It. The revlswa were at vartancs. 
aosM went aU'out for It. and toe 
CritleB' circle even voted lt. se«> 
ond only to “Watek On the Rhino,* 
Ms. I  dent know. It's aomolhlng 
X wsnMnt want to mlha. But thsA

iqao daw#

though everything in an operating yo . 
room might be aterile, recent ex- for ua? 
periments have shown that al* | Answer: Rabbit meat ia a whol^ 
bacteria are c«nn)on even In fav-1 jonia protein, and the fie u  o* 
otably located and waU kept opar- lyoung rabbits w ith e r  dom ea^w  
■Hny reoma. The number of bac- {wild, haa a pleaalng  flawy. SmM 
teria prsasnt depends to a large | rabbits sre best preparsd by tarwl- 
axtent upon whsther ths wrgsry{|]|«, while the large ®®*® P“ *~® 
is In s city or out In too country. | axosUent roosts. In  a^U on  to 
tha city air being cootamlndtsd to the deUrieus flavor, rabbit is «  
a greater extent than eauntey air. hy dlgsstod.
However that last BtumtobM Mack I — -
has been removed by the use 
nttre-vlotet radtatioo oarar t 

tsMs, and tte  n y
In spite o f urgent 

[o f tba mRKnzy ate fsi

napklH^d burled It, earning noto-

'**̂ ’1 hope no one wUl emulate toe 
poor steward and wrap hia dollar 
in a napkin," aald Dr. Edmondaon.

I.

O sbom  to Attend 
Nutrition M e e t i^

Hartford. May I8 -(4 V -, SUte 
Health Oommiaaioncr Stanley H. 
Osborn haa been Invited to attend, 
aa a delegate, toe National Nutri
tion Oc^erencs for Dsfesma to be 
held in Washington May 86-28.

The invitation was extended by 
Paul V. McNutt, national coordina
tor at healto, welfare and related 
defaooe activltlea. The piurooe of 
toe masting la to fo rm a te  a na- 
tkmal nutrition paUcy.

Orbon. who has

Also W ou ld  Curtail Ma
terial A id  to Britain, 
Lead to- Dictatorship, 
Bankruptcy.

New York, May 12—(AV-Herb
ert Hoover says Ui

A  T h o u g h t
Only fear the Lord, and serve 

Him In truth with sU your hesrt: 
lor conrider how great thlnw “ O 
hath done for yon^-SomnBH2:24.

rrx -™t®d Statea con
voys would catapult an unprepared 
nation Into immediate war and, 
paradoxicaUy result In curtailment 
^  material aid to Britain.

Using toe Navy to guard war 
shipments to Britain, toe former 
president said, would lead to a 
"dlctatorahlp of our own, Inevitable 
In total war” and to "post-war 
bankruptcy.”

Breaking a six-month silence on 
what he called "the controversy on 
whether we should Join in toe 
.war,” Hoover spoke 1 ^  night over 
jibe Red network of the National 
''Broadcaatlng company.

Sums Up Convictions 
In this sentence he summed up 

hie convictions:
"That there be no misunder

standing, let me state at the out
set that I support provision of the 
maximum tools of war to Britain; 
that I  am convinced we can give 
this maximum during her next 
critical months only If we keep out 
of tola war; that putting our Navy 
into action Is Jolntog this war; that 
toe whole European war situation 
la in tranaformatlon; that America 
la sui yet unprepared even for ade
quate defense; tost our people are 
not United.”

To support these contentions he 
outlined three "hard facts,” toe 
first of w h ^  he termed "toe 
transformattob of toe character of 
tola-war.- •

"Can Oooapy All Europe"
“No one,” he said, "can deny the 

grim poaaibllity that Hitler may 
take Suez, Iraq, North Africa and 
toe Mediterranean. In any event 
Hitler can occupy all of continental 
Europe.”

On this "transformation,” he aa- 
oerted that toe British armlM 
could not invade Hitler’s Eun^, 
nor could Hitler “with all toe 6,- 
000,000 men” be commands" and i 
hla “superior Air Force" now cross | 
toe channel to England.

He added tost to Invade Hitler’s 
Europe “would require us to pre
pare 5,000,000 men In addition to 
toe British Army” and tost It 
would take 10 years to build 40,- 
000,0000 tons of shipping possibly 
needed to land .troops quickly.

“And Hitler,”  h# said, "could 
not atari toward the United 
Statea wltoout equal prepara- 

. tioo.
"Therefore, with this transfor

mation/It does not appear that 
tots war can be brought to a con- 
cluston by armies or navies for 
ytato snd years to come.” •

7 Points te Jap Stand 
; / The second "hard fact,”  he de- 
'/clared, la that Japan—our ally in 

/ toe last war—ia allied openly now 
to toe Axis, and "only awaits a 
favorable moment to realize her 
ambittona in Asia.” ’Thl# he said, 
would necessitate immediate 
atrengtoening of U. S. defenses in 
toe Pacific.

Third was "our unprepared- 
nesa,” which he said held true 
both from a military and indus
trial standpoint as well Ss from 
"toe spirit of toe people." He said 
toe nation was united In resohi- 
tion to defend toe western hem
isphere sad in wanting to .help 
England, "but beyond this we are j 
a divided people.

“And to have a united people," 
he aald, “toe government must be 
united with toe vrill of toe people. 
. . . .  The first necessity Is to fol
low an objective upon which ourj 
people will agree."

Stressing toe view that if this 
country Joined In toe war it "must I 
use a larger, portion of our present 
acafit production for our own { 
equipment and defehae,” Hoover. 
declared: '

"The solution Is not for us to go 
to war but to glvs her (Britain) 
every tool that will really aid.her 
regardless of our ovm prepared-1 
neaa."

i ' As soon aa 1 have begun to fear 
i I  have ceased to fear.—Schiller.

Of all toe new cars purchased 
in toe United SUtes. 92 per cent 
Involved trade-ins Of used cars.

May Put Ban
On University

.  ̂-

Ultimatum Issued to ̂ Ru< 
maniau Students Cling
ing to Iron Guard. *

Bern, Switzerland, May 12—(4’) 
—An ultimatum to Rumanian uni
versity students clinging to the 
Iron Guard and a new series of 
“house arrests” of persons ac
cused of agiUting against toe 
state were announced today 
official Bucharest dispatches.
I Authorities gave 120 students

of tba Law Department of Bucha
rest University until 8 p. m. 
Tuesday to divulge the ..names of 
leaders of a May 10 Horia Sima 
demonstration in which students 
sang forbidden Iron Guard song#.

The minister of education de
clared tost If toe names were 
withheld toe university, would be 
cloaed, examinaUons for degrees 
toU month stopped, all studenU 
sent home and toe 120 now under 
arreat would be subject to Impris
onment.

Applies New Law
Premier Gen. Ion Antonescu’s 

cabinet applied a new law order
ing one group of 240 persons to 
undergo *1>ouoe arrest” —confine
ment to toelr homee.

A  military tribunal continued 
hearings of those charged In the

January lion Guard revolt, which 
Horia Sima’, vice- premier and 
Iron Guard leader, waa accused of 
heading.

(Sima disappeared when Sn or
der for Ms arrest was Issued. 
Nothing has been heard of him 
since except unconfirmed reports 
TEiC he hid been seized—p6«ribly 
killed—In toe man-hunt Antones- 
cu ordered for those blamed for 
toe uprising.)

The court sentenced 225 peraons 
to terms ranging from toja* 
months up to Ilfs- Imprisonment, 
some of them In solitary confine
ment.

Revenue passenger miles fioWn 
in the first 11 months of 1940 were 
50 per cent over toe same period 
of 1980.

Double Slayer 
Defies Arrest

Blacksmith Barrica^cfl 
In Ranch House Since 
Late Saturday.

Socorro, N. M., May In
toe six-gun tradition of the wild 
west, Louis C. Wil#on, 66-year- 
old blacksmith, today defied the 
law to arrest him for a double 
staying on Main street of Que- 
mado, little cowtown in south
western New Mexico. )
1 " I  won’t go to Jail,” . he sent

Word from his barricaded ranch 
house. "I'll kill toe first officer 
who enters the gate.*’

Since late Saturday, Wilson has 
Aood off authorities in the house, 
strategically situated atop a knoll 
three mites northwest of ()uema- 
do. With him Is his 50-year-0ld 
wife.

Killings OHmax of Quarrel 
Assistant DUtrlct Attorney 

James C. Enloe, who drove 1 
miles here to bring first word 
toe trouble, said a coroner’t/Jury 
found thst Wilson shot J; J t  Gar
rison, 60̂ , and hla son, A ^ u r , 34 
to death as toe cUmawtof an old 
quarrel. ,

Late yesterday Jlvllaon offered 
to attend a praHmlnary' hearing 
today ” If I camfeep my guns 

W a l t M o r e  Men 
The offep’was rejected by Dto-

Week-End Deaths

Claremont, CSallf 
. Dean Martin, 60, 

opher and writer. 
New York 

, W. Throe 
street bndtep’'and 
S. Army

Pearl .-dUver,
Stager 

dy actress

Everett 
li^tor, pbUos-

Col. Charles 
71, retired WaU 
officer in toe U. 
Ctarpa.
N. Y.—Sandra 

and musical

\

, /

Savings fo r Brides o f Today a m ^esterd a y

W A T K I N S  b r o t h e r

I HI  S I ( I Pf  R

□ UQ

Old in Charm 
Solid Oak for 

durability

Jld time charm and modem finish are combined 
in this quaint bedroom! It is m ade^  solid otk 
. . . insuringionjrserviceable use.. .and finished in 
the new light bleached color! The sturdy details 
are inspired by Old English pieces, which are as 
much at home in Cape Cod or apartment bedroom 
as in an English cottage!

A  complete bedding outfit for the price you usually ex
pect to pay for a mattress alone! Serta, maker of me 
famous.. Perfect Sleeper mattres.s, keeps skilliSd crafts
men bdsy during slack seasons by making these twin 
size Duo-Rest Outfits. So you see they’re not available 
the year ’round. In fact, wo ordered these last Janu- 

subject to the factory’s ability to furnish 1 
excellent for guest bedrooms, chilih’en s rooms and for 
beds at the shore or lake. Twin sizes only.

IDES’ SALE
Two for the price o f one!

/Aattress 
and Box Spring

Both for  2 9 ”
Open Tuesday and Tbnnday av»« 
ntagz untU 9. I t  more convenient 
to shop soma other evening call 
5171 lor. .a. special appotatmant,

aoaed Wednesday at 18, Noon.

Regular $89.00

Sleepy^ Hollow Chair

29”
DetightfuUy comforta
ble due to Its tufted 
shaped seat and back. 
Designed to fit into 
m o s t  d e c o r a t i n g  
schemes. Choice of 

, tapestry covers. Usual- 
. ly 839.50.

^ V j^ ts  Plains, N. Y.—Walter B, 
jfflmson, 56. assistant vice presi
dent of Bristol-Myers Company In 
charge of sales promo.Uon.

Washington CapL Emmett 
Carlyte' Gudger, 60, U. S. N., re
tired. He won toe Navy croaa for 
hia World War service.

Woodalde, Calif. —James F. 
Waters, 47. New York and Cali
fornia automobUe dealer who 
snmsanil a fortune by Introducing 
modernized taxicabs.

HoUywood, Cailfl—Peggy Shan- i 
non. SI, movie actress and former j 
Ziegfeld FoUlaa girt l

Columbus, O.—Dr. Osman C. 
Hooper, 88, professor emeritua of 
journaliam at Ohio SUte Universi
ty founder at toe Ohio Journalism 
w«n of Fame, and former aaao- 
Mfto editor of The Oolumboa Die- 
pRtdi*

Normal. Bl.—Dr. June R ^  
Colby, 84. prqfsaaor smaritua 
of Utorkture at Hpnots SUta Nor
mal University, and a u t^ .

Heir Orteana—Joui TanUJl. 59. 
for 87 years a r#prsaenUUve of j 
the Imperial Japanese Diet and , 
formtr newspaper editor In Korea# j

Pull-up Chair
I Q 9 5

(Right) Tha graceful cab
riole legs, goose - neck 
arms and shaped back 
make tola an Ideal chair 
for toe room furntahed 
with 18th Century plecea. 
Tapestry and damaak cov
ers. Regular 812JS0.

[9 3

^orracUy proportioned, 
sturdily built Windsor 
Chairs that are excel
lent for Uvtag, dining 
or bedroom use! Ma
ple or mahogany fin-̂  
ishes over birch and 
maple. Usually 88J10.

Solid Maple Desk

1 9 "
I f  your Uvtag room, den or bed
room la furntahed ta maple, don't 
mtaa this big 19x46 inch d#ak 
for only '819.75. It be# six. 
roomy drawers...mor# spaca 
than you find ta a drop-lid desk. 
The fiat top ta muoh more con
venient for working and will 
hold a desk lamp ta addltloii to 
books, etc.

Mdde~to~Order Sofas
Choice of Three

iOO

Eltd Table
750
(Left) This ta toe kind of 
furniture you’U always be 
glad you ownl ExcsQsnt 
design...inspired by Regen
cy motif#. Nicely finished 

nwlto mahogany veneered top. 
“ UsuaUjr 88.76.

........  Regular 198.00

‘■ • ThiWB of our blggest-selling sofa designs are included In this group...
•: • fib y<)u’U probably find juat the atyle you’ve alway» wanted to own.. .at a .
'.! iiinis. Brides’ Saje saving. Elach aofa is made to order to W at^ s  High a
• ••Standard of Excellence: Hardwood, frames purely asrembled with ^
’ dowS^screws and comer braces; interlaced webtong wth tempemd coil
• ■; TOriiiifb.^wn.on; springs tied with finest twine. Only
".! and-totton fdt fillings! Choose from Tuxedo, Lawson, and Chipp. ■ dale •

• ■ • daaignat •

Coffee
Table

: . Choice of Colors
ChobM from damasks, hrpcatallei. tapeatriea, s l r i ^  
filaaaa and bouctas. Cotara tacluda such popular 
^4i1ta aa Havana browft; Acorn, Cocoa and Mauve; 
many of Omen Including Turquotas; Ash-
ro#s. Red, Plum. Dregs of Wtae. ****55**^.^®? 
Clarst Beige, Cold, Black, Rust, and ths various 
Shddaa of Blue.

Striped Frieze 
or Striped Velvet

Choice o f 10 Colors Q O q q
2-, p t e c e s -  ■

w EnifiWi
la a  w w a g -

Now you can have thia new 
lounge group in striped frieze M  weD age; 
striped velvet I Both materials 
textured effect and at th« 
are perfectly plain. Colors in tie RTTg™  
velvet include Dregs of Wine*
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*Made Flood Rising 
]nd Grand Coulee Dam

WMh, U ^u>, a UtUe «Uro«d d h ^
point, ta a good sampla of the

I vUlm^BvenfuiOly tU MteeCtlM Ootun^{Mted^vlUa|||^

£r*i5S

uaUy
tlM'Win be under 10 feet of water. 

BuUdtaga worth aalvaiflng wew 
moved only recenUy to the r new 

tom  a ; atte at ahlaher elewUon. Otheia 
lake atretailn»i were deatrtyoA The

ter ment ta retaabutmng people who, 
a t' have loat their homee and lands.

Ike backvrash from 
I Osulee da^
iaadaootti..—  . ,low  take atretaun* were deal

f> ’*fi'***'* border j ment ta relmbu 
artidctal body A miniature "navy” a l^ d y  haa 

Tt'te ^ « o o d  Job of the I aprunf^up on thet tJ ^ r e S  *  Rectanta- tak̂  ̂ Twenty-two boala arr^uaed 
handle the jjwobtama grow* In the clearance project for trana-

o«t of this great InundaUom 
Ir^Wka kairmn haa bad to aupervtae 
EH^-iBoaMg of more than l,<i00 In* 
Htan g n M  along the Northweat 
■jrtear moving or rasing eleven 
E 2 i  towns, clearing 6 2 ,^  ^  

movt^ rioae to 800 farm 
and ahlftlng highways, 

H tna and utility Unea. 
tmke Klaimt SteadUy 

> the lake ta now rising steadily 
Qbahtad the dam—the world's larg* 
L w  body of masonry — which 
Stoetchea nearQ̂  a  mile across the 

between alternately rolling 
nd steep banks, 
operation of clearing the 

which ta to be submerged 
to the WPA. under the Bu* 

of IteclaLmation'a direction. 
,Jc was begun two years ago 
47,000 acres have been atrip* 

task caUed for a WPA 
jdion of more than |4.* 

.  and an additional IM4.000 
'tlw  Bureau and the Depart- 

__ j of mteitor.
Hatrty *gU0 men In six camps 

been speeding operations to 
■head of Uie engulfing tide, 
have felled trees, hauled 
logA grubbed out stumps 

''brush and bumed.^old build*

The

Station Wagon* Sought As “ toergen cy  Ainbulances”

of the 
on the lower

ttat in Defense OsSegery
;^tas War Department put the 

Into the national defense 
because, of the vast sup* 

power involved.

porting men and suppUes.
Seen potential mygroond 

Numerous applications have 
been received by the state for op
eration of commercial boats on 
the big lake. It haa been envision
ed as a potential playground in an 
arid area and as s vsitiable com* 
'mercial watsrway for farms, mills 
and mines.

Grand Coulee dam already has 
started converting the river’s flow 
into power. Two generators, each 
producing 10.000 klllowatU of 
power, started capturing the roar
ing “white horsear* March 22. The 
power flows into the lines 
Bonneville project 
COlumbtA

Flow New Mere Trickle 
The flow is a mere trickle beside 

the surge of electricity which 
eventusTly will go out from the 
dam's battery of 108.000-kllowatt J 
turbines. The first of the nine 
giant generators ta to be com
pleted in August and three of 
them are scheduled for action by 
early 1042. ■

The reclamaUon of 1,200,00 arid 
acras with water from the 1126.* 
000,000 dam ta projected for the 
future. Power from the project 
will be uUHsed fo pump water 
from the Grand Coulee lake into a 
storage basin, from where a grav
ity flow will carry the water 
through canals to the thirsty cen
tral Washington land.

SixMiUion 
Garments by 
October^ Goal

Annual Research Dgy 
At Storrs on May 16

Chapters Receive Orders 
T o Step Up W ork on 
Garments for Foreign 
War Victims.

Banking, Science and 
Industry to Meet to Dis
cuss What Must Be 
Done After the War.

School Board 
Scans Wages

At M ating Tomorrow

Hartford, May 12—Motor Vehl-ik tested .the usefulness of a station 
1— Mirhaei A. wagon for ambulance sem ce at acles Commissioner  ̂ Ml<mael A. rece.itly at state

Connor (rear left) and State Po* police headquarters in Hartford. It 
lice Commissioner Bkiward J. vvas demonstrated that two in-
Hickey (rear right) see a pracU- 
caJ dempnstration of the use of a 
station wagon aa an. ambulance. 

The commissioners have appeal* 
_  , A .}  . n  ed to owners of station-wagonEvening A ction to Be type automobiles to list them with

Jured persons could be carried 
safely and comfortably In the type 
■tation waaon that opens in thestation wagon that opena 
back for loading.

It was pol ted out that if, be- 
of the location or extent ofcause

Taken on Increases.
The' Board of Kducatlon at its 

meeting tomorrow night, will 
study a plan proposed by William 
Buckley concerning the method to 
be followed in increasing the pay 
of the teachers in the Manchester 
school system.

At the meeting last month Su
perintendent Illlng had ,a plan 
which would provide for an'ad
vance In pay. Mr. Buckley had

the state police or motor vehicles a disaster, a sufficient number of 
department for use as ambulances ambulances were not Immediately 
in caae of an emergency at a de- i available, police could on
fense producUon locaUon. j station wagons in that area Itated

Members of both departments ; for emergency Use. ^

Washington, D. C.—American 
Red Cross volunteers have been 
aaked to make 6,000,000 urticles of 
clothing for distribution next win
ter among foreign war victims, it 
was announced at national head
quarters here. Quotas issued to Red 
^oSs areas call for completion of 
the garmenta by the end of Octo
ber.

In hta inatructlona to 3,700 chap
ters, stating 4,000,000 sewed and 
knitted articles already had been 
shipped abroad. Chairman Norman 
H. Davis declared that every vol- 
untaer “would feel amply repaid 
foA  their efforts if they realized 
even in a amall measure what their 
help‘haa meant to the unfortunate 
people.” '

2,822,000 Gstitnento
Included in the quota of sewed 

garments are cotton and woolen 
dresses for women and girls, lay
ettes, toddlers’ seta, boys’ clothing, 
and articlea for hospital use, maCk- 
Ing a total of 3,822,000 garmenta 
in all.

Storrs, May 12—The first car 
you buy after the defense boom 
may have nothing but accelerator 
and brake pedals and a steering 
wheel for you tO/Opemte. Lights 
may go on automatically when 
darkncM falls, dim by themselves 
.when another car approaches.
Gear shifting may not even be 
mentioned, gasoline may. not be 
the fuel and governors may regu
late speed around ctirvea.

But none oi this can be without 
research. Realizing this, and visu- 
aiizing unsmploirment returning 
with peace, representatives of Con- 
r.ecticut banking, science and In- 
dualty will gather in the Engflnecr-
ing Building at the University of | fuel oils, ^oU n^an( 
Connecticut, Storrs, on Friday, ■* * '
May 16. It will be the fourth an
nual Research Day, set aside this 
year to keep history frpm repeat
ing itaelf. '

Always Answered Call
For Connecticut haa always 

heard the call of ’’Speed—;*nd 
more speed!” in time of war. It 
haa always answered that call by 
developing new manufacturing 
akillA and these techniques have

What It Means:

Knitted garmenta asked for are 
sweaters for men, women and cbil- I alwâ ta eventually spread through 
dren, mlttenp and children's suits 
to the number of 2,080,000.

Recent requests v from abroad 
have stressed more knd more the 
need for clothing for infanta and 
children. In addition t«» , the lay-

enough for apairtmant dwellers to 
weldome Sh'~a kitchen. A huge 
switchboard can duplicate any ty ^  
of electrical service. A 100,000-volt 
transformer supplies enough power 
to show up flaws in insulating nm- 
terials. A multitude oî  other, 
smaller apparatus is ready for the 
research man, all testing to ac-. 
curacies of at least one half of one 
percent.

A .machine tool laboratory con
tains lAwide range of lathes, mill
ing macMnea, and so on, with one 
end of it w tra up with various 
automobile mid aircraft engines, 
including a 2<)0^orsepower Pratt 
it Whitney Wasp.

A hlgb-temperaUihq, hlgh-pi 
sure steam turbine aiuktae latei 
type unl-flow engine occupy pi 
ot the mechanical englneei 
oratory. Here,- too, a new 
engine rests on a concrete 
seven feet wide and 16 feCt Ibng,' 
sunk five feet into the ground. Ap
paratus for testing lubricating and 

■ coal; a 150- 
horsepower dynamc^eter for load
ing internal combwUon engines; 
an air compresaqr^mit; and experi
mental refrlgerutlng and air-con
ditioning eqi^ment comprise the
balance of ̂ ia  laboratory. ------

tress Anal3rsts
Likewise completely equipped 

are tWlaboratories upstairs in the 
university’s Engineering building, 

contain less massive but

America’s indiutrles to the ulti
mate benefit of the working mi 
and consumer. But the cha^e- 
over to civilian enterprise has/nev- 
er been aa fast as that  ̂to/arma
ments. Slump haa foUowM boom

They
M^ually Important and delicate 
/^Uipl

ettes, which provides clo^h^ products were

Shipping Pool. Plan
another but having no other cop-. ny inursM wi. »»«»»»»̂  --J’.t.'L" C.------By Morgan M. Beatty

i*O od  Dealers Scout News
Meet Tonight
I

v-Mlrte^VnlainVibi^ttad to the W rd lth o ’ B^ merchant fleet may be opened at,7U»|der a plan 1^^ th* minimum efficiency
placemen

BMgerly told the | some of the older teachers and

to Discuss Details 
New Stamp Plan.

make up the inter-troop contest 1 decrease of one and a half teacMm 
to be held June 15. The Scouts in the school ***** y“ *;thsn voluntaered for different the net Increase wlU be about
events and em br^ teams were 88,600. This wUl not *“ »**selected: , budget larger than the one for tae

Asstatant Scoutmaster Charles year now closing. D url^ the 
Field then announced a rummage past year several Im poiw t ana 
■ale to be held May 24, and re- needed changes were made in the 
quested that all donations be at 1 different schools that 
his. house as soon as possible. He j larger appropriation

rjkh taportaat meeting of aU 
food dealers. Including 
and retallsra of gro-

„ ___ta, bakary products,
products end yetetables kss 
aallad tor tonight at 7:80 in 

J tliC A  aa the town ptopa^  to 
nMpirati tba new “Stamp Plan’ 
T^oaunodlty distribution hers. 
Ltwd dsalsrs M toat in the pim 
B-flsHva bODeflts from it accord- 

to govermaent offl rials who 
Miting iqi the program bare to 

tha old dlract handouts ot 
, mimmmhss to apacial in-

the Atlantic.

stated, that anything salable and 
of value, would be appreciated. 
After this the troop broke into 
the various teams and piacUced 
contest events until 8:15 when the 
meeting was closed, with the 
Scout benediction. Twenty Scouts 
were present at this meeting.

WUliam Barclay, Scribe.

. A t tonlght’a maatlng tba wbols 
i win bs goBs over and sxplain- 
■ dstall, and marchanta will

ksd to Jola 
to paittcii

the movamsnt in 
[pats In tha aalaa|
plan provides that 
rdieL

K i n g ^ s  D a u g h t e r s  
M e e t  T o m o r r o w

If the Germans continue to sink
000,-

i-.aA mn that thev misht study i ' -------------- - 000 tons a year, as tney now seem
^  • i *0 *»« <*®‘**«- “  '■ •‘PPRTe*** *<» ■‘*lp-^ isBraaae of tl0,000 Washington. — Many maritime : ping experts here that (1) the

Tha stoM ln^aae in wages un- observers here are convinced that 2.000,000-ton shipping pool, (2) ourThe gross wereMo m w« b ------  ̂| merchant fleet may be 1 oil tanker shutUe service from
reaching the minimum efficiency South America, (3) this year’s mil- 

■ '  ■ " I British shipping,
American Atlantic patrol 

Thus they explain the President’s ! and (5) a tighter British convoy 
efforta to scrape together a | aystem all add up to one aim. That
2.000,000-ton shipping pool to aid u  to keep the efficiency of the
the democracies. ! British merchant fleet where it is

Some rough surveys even reach for 1941—Uie year of the Battle of 
the conclusion that the British 
merchant fleet today is equivalent 
to little more than half the pre
war fleet. Thia is seen although 
the British have more onnaget in 
service j>dw than they did on Sep
tember 1. 1939.

Here's how the shipping -men 
flgure it out:

The empire started the war with 
,  . .something like 15,500,000 tons of 

D o ts *  ft*nv¥ l A iri*** '*®  ships of all kinds. TheA a i r  i r u i l l  JAIE Ijji^yyc.requlslUoned 2,000.000 tons
right off the bat. leaving 13.600,- 
000. The British then picked up 
around 7,000,000 tona of Norwe
gian, Dutch. Greek, and other ship 
ping, and up to now have biillt 
about 1,000,000 tona of new ships.
That brings the grand total to 
21,500,000 tons.

the baby up to nine months o f age, 
plans have been made for a «>m- 
plete set of garmenta for the Child 
from nine months to two years of 
age.

“Toddlers Pack”
This "Toddler’s Pack” aa it la 

called, will contain a sweater, mit
tens, “beanie” cap, tw^ pairs romp
ers, a woolen snow suit, two part- 
wool undershirts, two flannel weep-

uipment for research work In 
metallography, sanitary engineer
ing, stress analysis (where they 
can show you why the Tacoma 
bridge fell), acoustics. Ulumtnatlon, 
and radio (where Prof. Daniel E. 
Noble developed his Important con. 

-  ̂ .trlbutlons to frequency modula-and marketed. This t^ e  It may
be different ^ The representatives.of Connectl-

The men at Stoirk Friday ^11 banking, science a r̂i industry
lie out to stimulate research while jngpact all this oii Friday, Re-
the boom ia on, so that perhaps g^arch Day. And their plana for 
that dream automobile can be gUmulating research now—agaiiut 
offered to a buy-hungry public post-defense economic dangers— 
while it sUll/haa cash in band—so b* strengthened at the
the men Making munitions now gf 3 ,1,  promising research
may immediately turn to work on 
happier Items.

ing garmenta and 10 diapers.
Three hundred thousand of tl eae 

seta will be made. AU the cloth and 
yarn wUl be furnished by Red 
O oss headquarters, which is pro
viding a part-wool flaimel of ex/ 
cellent quality for the rom p^, 
and a soft fleecy woolen fabrlq tor 
the snow suits

^ a s  Equipment Beady 
TbeKen

center for 
tiirers.

Connecticut manufac-

1  S h o w e r  I s  G i v e n  
F o r  B r i d e - t o - B e

took N. V. Stocks

S e e k  M i s s i n g
Adams E x p .........................  6%

scene of this Research Day 
meeting is the three-stoiy brick 
l^lding which houses 8200,000 
worth of research and develojjpment 
equipment belonging to the Uni
versity of (Connecticut and touch
ing every comer of the electrical, 
civU, and mechanical engineering

Volunteim'have been aqked ^  I ^T.̂ ldy’ ^cond^c” ^ ’"
such concerns as Colt’sp a te n t f ' jS ”
Firearms Manufacturing (Company **>*• church was tae
and the United Aircraft C o r ^ -  P  •* 
tlon and are avaUable for MmlUr

Miss Rose V. Uriano of Norman
make 200,000 layettes, egch con
taining 32 pieces of»/clothing. 
Blanket material and plitlng flan
nel, “flre-proofed” at/the factory, 
is sent to the (C hairs for use in 
making these lay^es.

the parsons
wUl bs given money with 

. to buy a munber of grocery 
Tliess may he used to 
any oommodlty in any 

sting stora With tbs rsgu- 
staBapa, sach reUef client wUI 
half as soahy surplus corn- 

stamps, which he may use 
ffiaae g o ^  listed that week 

'the goveemnent as surplus oom- 
Msrehanta will receive 

refunds from the local stamp 
probably tha Manchester

Ever Ready Orcle of King’s 
Daughters wlU meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 In the directors’ 
room of the Whlton Memorial Lit 
brary. Devotions wlU be led by 
Mrs. Julia Loomla QuUts, at 
thia meeting Will be the Junior 
circles, Shining Star and the Bea
trice L y ^ l circle.

Reports WlU bs given of -the re
cent county convention by the 
president. Mrs. B. B. Segar. and 
by Mrs. Oeoige F. Borst. The 
circle wUl also discuss the propo- 
sltioa of sending two little girls

(OoBtlmied From Page One)
them piloted by soclallte-frlmds 
of the Brewsters, ,csme here from 
Roosevelt Field. ,.WUmln|rton. Del., 
and other porta.

In New 'Tork. Whitney Stone, 
Brewster’s brother-in-law, postM 
a 81.000 reward for finding of the 
black and green Beechcraft. 

Edward Brewater, a brother,
But wait. The latest British an

nouncement of losses indicates—
. _____  ________  but does not say outright—that
Joined friends on one ot the flights. 1 the Oermanh have deatroyed 6,000,- 

Brewater, aaaoclated with the OOO tona.
Inveatment firm of Case Pomeroy j American ahipping experta flg
and Co., la a member of the claaa 
of 1929 at Yale. Hla wife ia the 
former Leonle DeBarry Lyon, 
whom he married two years Ago. 

An experienced pilot, Brewster

ure that the remaining 15,500,000 
tona la reduced in efficiency at least 
60 per cent.

They mean thia: British ahips 
bearing precioua rubber, tin. and

haa had more than 1,000 houra in other raw materlala from the Near
the air.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
counany. iiiiion 01 senuuiii •.»*« .m™ ■ ••—1 Admitted late Saturday: Martin. ^   ̂  ̂ >aator
-  Stamp Plan lus to Camp Prior at Sweetheart lake School; Helen K*»**"-

and Far Eaat muat go around 
Africa instead of short-cutting 
through the Mediterranean.

Ships have to wait for convoy 
on entering the danger zone in the 
Atlantic. Then, when they get in

Air Reduc .......
Alaska Jun . . . .
Am <3an . . . . . . . .
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .
Atchiaon .......
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin (3T . . . .  
Balt and Ohio :.
Bendlx ...........
Beth Steel . . . . .
Borden ...........
Can Pac ...........
Caen (J. I.) . . . ,  
CeiTD De Pas . 
Chea and Ohio . 
Cfliryaler . . . . .
Coca 0)la . . . .
Col Gaa and lU 
Co ml Inv Tr/.. 
Com! Solv . , . . .  
Oon» Bdlsofl 
Cons Oil. . . . . . .
Cont Chn . . . . .
Coro Prod

■r

'/

., * I■ /

39%
4%

79
45%
6%

39
.160%
. 4%
. 25%
. 80%

2%'

■ ; (
/  71%
. 19%
. 3%
. 49% 

30% 
.. 37% 
.. 68% 

92% 
.. 2% 
.. 29% 
.. 10% 
.. 18% 
. .  6% 
. .  38 

46%

T —— k'

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . .
Aetna Life . . .
Automobile ..
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Stm.
National Fire 
Phoenix 
Travelers

Public UtiUtiea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 41%

Del Lack and West ...........  3%
Xtaswbsre

very sucoessfuIUy, and^lt the coming summw. 
plsnnsd to start tt here within I Femley Rae of Hartford will ^  I entertain with travel pictures of

parts of theNassau and otbar

le A t t e n d a n c e Hoctowws for tbs evening wUl 
I bs Mrs.'X3rmcs Tuttle, Mrs. Esther 

a V o I l ira -'1 - Knofla, Mrs. BUale Stilea, Mrs. Jea-At onower Farty sle sweet, Ulaa Flora Stanley and ̂ I Miss Marion Chapman.

• t r r  S J  i l ' T S ’ S  | U n ? e  L i m i t i n g
M aplq,-----Baverbeke of 96 

' of honor at 
■liower

a Buipitoe 
given /ny

mia-
Miaa

aki. Wapplng. ^
Births: Saturday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Walker,. 181 
Main and a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Cheteiat. 58 Blasell.

Diacharged late Saturday: Mra. 
Irene EUla. 313 Main; Mrs. ipsa- 
beth bids, 56 Chestnut; Duane 
Tuttle, Andover: Mrs. John . Ol- 
saver and Infant aon, ,80 Wells.

Admitted Sunday. John Acker
man. 65 Foley; Mra. Mar^mt 
Leister; 485 Hartford Road; Miss 

wa #•« rn  “  I Shirley Tedford. 48. Academy.Profits Taxes]Miss Helen Wandych. W OaklMd,

than the sloweat ship, which may 
be six to eight knots. Finally, 
damage to British ports compU- 
cates loading and unloading. y "

ernprn xt the T. M. C. A. | 
r utsniooiiDU. It was attend- 

: by Sf- large number of friends 
'  Miss Van Haverbeke received 

' lovely gifts.
let liihch was served and a 

tlaao was enJoyeiL Mias Van. 
ke was given a pantry 
laM Wednesday by ftSlow 

at the Traveler's Insur- 
) company. She wiU be married 

Richard Cerggren, aon of Alex

^ (̂OoaUnaed Prom Page Oae)
lie the manner in which thia aum 
would be raised.

CJarr noted’ that present law 
makea some allowance for 
“growth bompanlea,” ' but contend
ed that the law- doea not "carry 
through the theory.

He argued that the law ahould 
be “pro^ted forward so that

AU these delays add up to >ne. 
huge deliy. a great reduction In 
efficiency. Nobody knowa exactly 
what that reduction Is. Most 
American shipping men flgure it’s 
at leaat 60 per cent. That reducea 
the preaent Britiah merchant fleet, 
for all practical purpoeea, from 
an actual 15.500.000 tona, to the 
equivalent of 7.2TO.OOO pre-wartaa Helen Wanaycn. w .

Blrtha: Sunday  ̂ a **5“ »^**'*,^| nage at the start of the war.
Many experta aay thia la an Ine

ducable minimum. A further, car
go ship reduction would pinch the 
BritUh people and reduce the mu
nitions of war to the danger point. 
That, however, la debatable, al
though few experts doubt that the 
danger point ta near.

68% 
....140%  
...,126%  
. . . . 2 9
___ 36%
. . . .  39% 
. . . .  45 
. . . .  26

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotton: 180 
west and a 'son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Duncan, 23 Ridge

Discharged Sunday: Leslie Hat-, 
dy, 27 Russell; Mrs. Mary CrOoka 
North Coventry: Mrs. Roae Moro- 
cohl, 68 Delmont; Miss «•}«*» 
Olender, 147 Oovemor, Hartford; 
CffiaHea Lathrop." 14 Avon; Mrs. 
WUUam Wilson and infant son, 
178 South Main: Mrs. Anthony 
Krawi^l and Infant daughter.

n <>f '17 Laurel, on each year there should be allowed 3 ^̂ ,,̂  Brook; Mrs. Eatelle Little,
ay, June 7, at the Ehnanuel 

church.
las normal that Increase in earn-1 
ings, aaoertained ' by adding the 
normal rata of growth to thq pre-

O p e n H u u s e  
A t  T r a d e  S c h o o l

ceding year's earnings, before | Woodland.

304 Autumn. . .
Admitted today: Robert Wright 

36 Foster; Mrs. Nellie Shukls, 195
profits beany qoertion of exc« 

appUcable.”
Kennedy told the committee 

that g ro i^ g  concerns like his 
were responsible for Increased em- 
ploynwiit and Increaaed purrtiab- 
mg powar of workuien and con* 
tributad generally to the well*-iaeal Stato TraSa SrtMol 

OOBdUCt Us 1 “OdsII ,atsbt 00 Thursday evening j being  of the c<mntry. 
to 9 (/clock awd the nobUc I **IheM growth compamea 

— It  Invited to thalthe revenue producara of tomor-
that tline. J5^*eart-i*ow " he added, aaeertlng that if 

■IB to  in tnchid-1 allowed to grow they would yield
r S tto to ^ tS i^ ta th e J b lg ta a r  taxes In years to come 

nn fluffed to 
I fee kMfnatry.

Deaths today: Mrs. M a r ^ t  
Leister. 485 Hartford Ro*d; 
ert H. Newcomb, 30 North School.

piacharged today: F»ank Ben
nett, KlUlngly.

Oenaua; 81 paUenta.

G u n s ,  P l a n e s

CUalo Schedule 
Tuesday. Tonsil and adenoid, 10
lA ^esday, Well baby confer

ence at Y.M. CL A., 2 p. m.
Friday, WeU baby conferenca at 

cainlc building on Haynes street, 
from 2 to 4 p. m. •

u » r
FoU Attack Curb Stocks

FagaOMl

daiiv-
.TTuintei •iskt. but the Italians 

^  slight:
1 that two

Aaed Oaa and El A 
El Bond and Share 
Niag Hud
Penn Boad .............

gal L ock .............
■tt Lt and Pow A

more Important perhaps 
Lhasa—it might reflect a |o**t^^'*7 ”  
a An tt»n nart o f the Brit- “ tO BranOS ^

This background from the ship
ping experta not onlyi explains 
Whv the President suddenl/ ask
ed Admiral Land of the MariUme 
(Jommiaaion to scrape togeUier 
2.000,000 tona for the Britiah and 
their allies, but also explains the 
hullabaloo about convoys and the 
Britiah pressure for more ships. 
It may also explain why we sud
denly decided to extend our sqa 
patrols.

And
than all these—it 
new policy <m the part o f the Brit
ish Navy, In the view of some ahip
ping meic

Many American Naval men are 
known to feel etrohgly that It 
would be better to increase the pro
tection of convoys,- and concen
trate on Otrman submerlne beaea 
and resting porta, than to increase 
the number of targets for Nasi tor
pedo tubes.

Admiral Land suggested this 
method, within a few days after 
the Britiah government had sent a 
special misaion to Washington to 
urge more ahlpa.

Douglas Aircraft 
Du Pont . . . . . .
Liaatman Kodak 
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods 
(Sen Motors 
Int Harv .
Int Nick ..
Int Tel and ’T e l................ * * 2%
Kennecott •-wre-̂ 1 eseeeese 34%
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Ligg and Myers B 
Lockheed Aircraft 
Loew*s 
Loft
Lorillard .........
Mont W ard ........
Nash K c iv .........
Nat Rise ...........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Dairy . . . . . .
Nat DiatiQ . ,4c* - • i 
N Y Central . . . .
NY NH and H ..
Nor Am O o ........
Packard ....... ..
Parsin' PlCt . . . . .
Penn .................
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pet 
Radio 
Reading

Locai Stocks
6

by Putnam and Co. 
tral Row, Hartford

/

Boll.

Bid Aaked
114 119
51 53
26% 28%
33% 35%
22 24
84 86
48 52
56% 68%
84 86

390 410

purposes to smaller Connecticut 
manufhct(u<ers who may nqt have 
adequate research facilities. /

Unlike more famous university 
laboratories, those at Storrs can
not crack an atom: But they can 
take the strongest piece at steel 
ever made and twist it to shreds. 
That happens under the largest 
TTiat happens under the largest 
“loading” apparatus in the state, a 
300,(X)0-pound compression and 
ten^e strength tarter 'which Is 
only part of the well outfitted civil 
en^eering laboratories.

Equipment is there for making 
up concrete apecimens for testing 
by this machine or by a similar but 
smaller one. An experimental wind

Saturday evening, ^ven at tae 
home of her fiance by four of his 
sisters. Guests were present from 
Hartford and thia town. They en
joyed Bingo and other games 

The- hoatasaes used a color 
scheme of yellow, green sa^ white 
In their general decorations and;on 
the buffet table where deUcioiia re
freshments were served.

The bride-elect received an aa- 
aortment of pyrex, china and pan
try sets a/'w ell as many staple 
groceries.

“Radio PIBowsP*

____ ______ . ____ ________  or neck Injuries
tunnel is in the same room, as ar6 I kre suppUcHd ^ th  a “radio” pillow

In one Australian ho^ltal l» -  
tlenta with head <

Conn. Pow. . . .  
Hartford El. Lt. 
Hartford Gas 
S.

Rem Rand . . . .  
Republic Steel 
Rey Tob B . . . .  
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union . . .  
Socemy Vac

Std Gas and El . .
Std OU (M l........
Std Oil N J . . . .
Tex Corn ...........
Timken Roll B .. 
Union CarMde .. 
Unit Al«:raft . . .
Unit Oorp .........
Unit Gas Imp ..
U 8 Rubber.......
U 8 Steal...........
Western Unkm .. 
West El and Mfg 
Wootworth

3
82 
22% 
29% 
18% 
15% 
32% 
3% 

15% 
12% 
13 
18% 
18% 
7-32 
12% 
2% 

11% 
24 
28’
41 
3T. 

15'-'̂
8’ i i  

18 
29 
70
14’ <j
9% 

12% 
13%, 
5% 

’ -j 
23 
36%

. 39%
> 43 
4 67%
. 39% 
12-16 

. 6%

. 22% 
54% 
21

............. . 88%

........... 27%

38% 
54 
27

New Eng. Tel. Oo. 146 
Unit. Blum. Shs. . . .  99
Western Mass.........  24

Industrial
Acme Wire ...........  18%
Am. Hardware . . . .  21
Arrow H and H com 34% 
Billings and Spencer 8%
Bristol Brass.........  40
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 71 
Eagle Lock . . . . . . . .  8
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  130 
Tlart end Ooolcy . . .  138 
Hendey Mach., 0>m 9
Land’rs Frary Sc Cflk 19% 
New. Brit Mch., com 39 
^orth and Judd . . .  30%
Peck Stow and Wll. 6 
Russell Mfg. Oo. . . .  17
ScovlU M fg ............  24%
Silex Co. . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Stanley Works . . . .  42%

do., pfd. . . . . . . . .  29
Torrington . . . . . . .  25
Veeder -  Root......... *52

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. ^ 5

a water turbine and generator for 
use in small-scale duplication of 

I contempIate(} waiter'power develop- 
1 ments.

Other Apparatoa
Up the hall from this civil engl- 

I nering laboratory is the heavy- 
duty equipment for electrical ex
perimentation. What they call a 
storage battery, used tor a con
stant source of sufqily in certain 
types at work, fills a room big

(Mntalnlng a very weak loud- 
sp ^ e r , the plUows are mada of 
sponge rubber.

No Smrphis la  Seed

FOB EXPEBT
CLEANING

CHOOSE TltE SERVICE THAT FITS tOUR NEEDS 
• AND CALL

5 1 0 7  —  5 1 0 8
There la No Charge For Our Delivery Service!

Bankers Trust........ 51
Ontral Hanover , . ,  91%
Chase ..................  29’,x
Chemical 42̂ ^
City 2634
Continental .......... 12%
Com Exchange . 
d ra t National .
Ghiaranty Trust 
Irving Trust 
Manhattan . . . .
Manufact. Trust
N Y T ru st............  91
Public NaUonal . . . .  28%
Utie Guarantee . . .  1%
U S T ru rt............. I860

40% 
1470 
260 

10 
14% 
35%

365
53
94%
31%

. *4% 
27% 
14% 
42% 

1520 
270 

11% 
16% 
87% 
94 
50% 
2% 

1410

E O m O M T  S E R V I C E
Any Men's or Ladlea’ Plain Oarmeat Cleaned 
and Preared (except evening gowns, for 
trimmed. whKae, velvets, plents. heavies and 

_2-pleee dreasea.)

Eta.

D E L U X E  S E R V I C E

75All Rlaor Eepaire Made On OnnMnta, Missing 
Battens lieplaoed. Linings OnrefBDy Pressed,

Up

■•eeesee

Elec Bond sad Share (Curb) 2%

It was only after the American 
patrol syrtem was announced that 
the PresldsnL decided, to * 

pool, tt is 
itsn  that tkv BiRMb:

W hen Its Ns came

M A N S F I E i J I  
& C O M P A N Y

STOCKS AN D BONDS 
49 P c«ri SL  R srtford  

TeL 7-5263

-NOTE
For local contact Man- 
chsater and vkinity, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Ras. TeL 3619 or tcava

OSes Td. SSII5

W I N T E R  G A R M E N T  
S E R V I C E

n s M  tmt ■ 6  ■ s O O -Winter OarsMals 
Sealed ia Metk Bs

OUR EXPERTS ABE READY TO CLEAN TOUR

S U M M E R  G A R M E N T S
We Are Eqiriwod To Handle AB Snmnicr Fahrics 

At Onr Modem Want

Chiarges Move to Push 
Irblaud into Conflict

Wheeler Says Adminis
tration Promising Sup- 

' plies That Could Not 
Be Delivered.

Mnsonic Temple 
Activities

Crowning o f Statue o f 
Blessed Virgin Is Held 
At Sl  lanses’s Church.

Washington, Msy 12.—(T)—Sen
ator Wheeler (D., M ont), charged 
today that the administration "ap- 
parsnw" was setking to make 
IreIah<F a second Yugoslavia and 
fopto her Into war. promlrtng sup- 

Aes that could not be deUvered. 
An outrtwken foe of administra

tion foreign poltoy, 'Wheeler told 
reporters that this country “should 
not bring pressure <m ESre or any 
other country to get them into 
war.

“Now, apparently, we are trying 
repeat in Inland what we did 
Yugoslavia. In the latter case 
promised goods we could not 

Jver. *
•Yrytng.to Bring Preseure” 

“Apparently, the administration 
U ti^ng to bring pressure upon 
the Irish to get them into war or

Monday. May 12:
Manchester Assembly, OrA*|[, 

Rainbow Glria, regular meetlnT 
and Bocldl ttme.

Masonic Social Club, bridgs ipar- 
ty, refreshments.

Tuesday, May 18:
Manchester Lodge, NO. 78, A. F. 

A A. M.. Entered. Apprmtlce da- 
gree.

Wednesday. May 14: ,  „  ^
Temple (Aiapter, Order of East

ern Star. . Grand officers inspec
tion. Supper 6:80 p. m.

Sedan, Kas.—(P)—A customer 
walked into J. M. Gwaltney’e store 
and ordered 72 beans—no more, 
no less. He planned to plant them 
in four hilla, 18 to the hi’L He got 
’em for two cents.

Dougah Dye Wor^
/.

Thursday, May 15: 
Matonlc Cffiolr rehearsal.

Visits British 
Held Prisoner

to force them to give up eome of 
to the Brltlrti."their territory

Wheeler mentioned that 
' had been seeking food and mili

tary 'iuppUes here and said that 
“althou^ we are talking voi help
ing democracies, my understand
ing is that representatives of Ire
land have been given the run
around.”

The Montanan did not ampltly 
his assertion that atterapta were 
being made to have Eire ;^eld ter
ritory to Britain. The beUSf was, 
however, that he referred to long- 
current unofficial reports thht 
BritiAn was saeklng to have the. 
United Statea exert its influence 
with Eire to have former British 
base# ttiere made avaUable to the 
Royal Navy again fob operations 
against the Gerosn counter-block
ade.

Get Demaada to Eater War
While Wheeler was charging at

tempt to widen the compass ot 
war, threa fellow senators report
ed that they had been receiving 
demands by mail that the United 
States formally enter the conflict 
agiinrt tha A ^ .

Senator Pepper (D-Fla), advo
cate of unstinted Britiah aid, in
formed reportera he was receiving 
many letters advocating "a decU- 
tmtion at war, a break In diplo
matic relations with the Axis 
powera or any other atape- nec»#- 
aary tor a realisUc, affirmative de- 
fenae.”

Baying he did not beAeve a 
.declaration at war necessary, Pep
per added that “we should do what 
•we need to do and lat-lt go at that.

EireiLochiier Talks rF r^ ly  
With Captives o f Cam
paign in Greece.

By LooIb P. Loohnsr
Corinth, Greece. (By C o ^ r  to 

Berlin)—May 8*—

S t Arnee’e Church rea filled 
SunSfy afternoon tor the annual 
reception end crowning exercises 
of the Children o f  Mary Sodality. 
Thirty-two Tiew membeni were re
ceived into the organization.

‘You have dedicated yourself to
day to the protection of Mary, the 
Mother of (Sod.” said the Rev. 
Francis Breen, assistant pastor of 
St Bridget’s Church, in his elo
quent sermon, "remember, Uiat 
your pledge should last not*<mIy 

*on this day, but for every day of 
your life.”

‘*nie world pays honor to exter
ior virtues, to skill, art music, and 
temporal attractions, but none of 
these can equal the Interior vir
tues With which Mary’s heart was 
■tamped,” he continued. "Purity, 
humility,* obeulencc, and charity 
wera her outatanding characterls- 
tlca and every (Jhild of Mary 
rt.ould seek to emulate her per
fection.*’

.^Worldly Achievements 
Father Breen stressed the fact 

that the human heart finds only 
disillusion and disappointment in 
worlcUy achievement and glory, 
but the power of a love such as 
Mary's can win for it subllma hap
piness. He exhorted each newly- 
received Sodalist to pray daily to 
Mary and never to forget the

bearer 'wobe a Kate Greenaway 
dresa of watered taffeta, with blue 
velvet aash, and a blue poke bon
net. Other little girl attendenta 
were similarly dressed: they were 
Agatha Fltx^trlck and Jo-Anne 
Donnelly aa medal bearers and 
Ann Reraette and Marylou De
laney asMuquet bearers. Young 
Jackie Kansk and Arthur Wade, 
pages who carried Mias Falkoakl’s 
train, wore white euita and blue 
■satin capes.

Preceerttwi la Held 
Miss Mary Fraher and Miss Na

dine Sullivan led the long tine of 
white-veiled Sodallsta who placeil

Police I^ n s ify  Hunt 
Folr S f i lS ; Autdmo-

llliee at the Virgin Mary’s altar. 
The Rev. 'Vlpcent J. Hines,

chaplain of the Sodality, invested 
the new members with the Sodal
ity medal and celebrated solemn 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment at the conclusion of the ex- 
eerclses.

Mrs. John Barry presided at the 
WSap. The hymns, sung by the 
ScKhOlty members, included “On 
thuTday, O Beautiful Mother,” 
'Bring Flowers of the Rarest,” 
“Our Lovely Queen of May,” and 
'We ar«,(aiUdren of Mary.” 

During the Impreasive exercises, 
moving pictures were taken by 
Leon Fallot, of the Fallot Studios.

"When you occu ^  territory, you 
don’t have To declare war. If we
should ‘accldentaUy* let go a broad
side at a Japaneae batUeahlp It 
wouldn't be a declaration of war. 
It would Just be letting them know 
bow the white man shoots and 
would Teach them decent respMt 
for tbs rights of their neighbors.’

/  Five To Two la Favor 
/Pepper said that hla roaU from 

, Atlantic seaboard states, U»* Asep 
south and the far west Wm  run
ning five to two in favor Of “af
firmative action" M(»***H R»*

• powsrs. but lattars from MlchlSan,

—An Australian general, 300 Brit
ish officere, and 0,660 troops from 
England, Australia, New Zealand 
and India are held prisoner here, 
alonS with tour Serbian generals, 
382 officers, and 743 soldiers.

H iey are awaiting the roundup 
of other remnants of British 

I troops on tha Peloponnesus before 
being transported to Germany.

I visited them tor three-quartere 
of an hour at their quarters in 
Greek barrmcki .two miles from 
<torinth and had an opportunity to 
talk freely with them.

l,eok of Planes Big Factor
They corroborated , an Impres

sion gained from traveling here 
over the route of Britiah retreat 
that a lack of R. A. F, planre was 
the big factor in the BrlUah-Greek 
dcfMt.Among the dlatlngulahed prison
ers was Australian Brigadier Gen
eral aPrrington. Another captive 
was G. P. Farsodn of Haifa, leader 
of a Palestine contingent of 1,000 
Jews and 550 Arabs.

From the officers aa weU aa the 
■oldiera 1 gained the Impreaslon 
rti«t the British BSxpedltlqnary 
Force in Greece relalxed it was 
tne «̂'*»*fl against long odds, with 
the Germans outnumbering them 
and euppwrtad by the Uiftwaffe an<| 
Panzer end artUlery unite.

’Ibey fought gaUisntly, however. 
It waa ageead by the Germana who 
opposed tbsm. . ^ *^Half Faroe Wiped Out 

One of the officers, command 
800 men, told me 400 were ud 
out In their stand at ’Tharmopy!

Forces caught In the Peloponne
sus, were troops who had smellM

pledge made before her altar on 
iNiother's

bile Abl^ddned.

J a p a n e s e  M a r k e t  
Q u o t a t i o n s  D r o p

San Bernardino, Celtf.. May 12. 
—(/Pj—"If you were â Jiill**’* where 
would you hide a body 7”

Two members ot a posN^poeed 
this question. Thirty mlflutes later 
they found the body of David Ray
mond Welts, 24, who bad hew 
missing since Wednesday.

Today law enforeament officers 
throughout southani California 
and in eouthwaslern Nevada and 
northwestern Arisons Intenstflad a 
search for Wells’ half-brother, Al
fred WellA 80, said by poUoe to 
have shot David, David’s wife, 
Jean. and her friend. Rose 
Destree, 17.

While 1,000 men searched the 
rugged canyons near Cajort p( 
.yesterday, O. B. Hawkins of San 
Bernardino aaked his co-^rker, 
E. E. 'fhompeoo, where he would 
"hide a body." ,

Shot Huongb Back 
“Probably higher in the foot

hills, whsre ths brush Is thlokart,” 
'Thompson replied. H a w k i n s  
agrssd, and within half an hopr 
thay found AlfretTs body where it 
had tala, shot through the back, 
for four days.

Tha body was found lees than a 
mile from where Mrs. Wells was 
kiuad and Miss Dsstrea fataUy 
woundad Wednssday. Miss Des
ires said Alfre<: Wells, a former 
convict, shot Mrs. Wells in a raifle, 
wounded her end departed, swear
ing to klU hta half-brother.

Alfred abendemed an̂  automo- 
bUa at Laa Vegas, Nev. Yeetarday 
a «Ti»" resemuing him was held 
nsar Glendals, Nsv., until It was 
sstabltahed dsflnltely that ha waa 
not Wells.

2 5 0  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  
T o  B e  C o n f i r m e d

Tokyo, M a y '12—(̂ P)— (juota- 
tlons on the Japanese stock mar
ket took a sharp drop today as a 
result of persistent rumors that 
the United States waa about to

Day.
Miss Barbara Falkoakl, presi

dent-elect of the Sodality, had the 
honor of placing a crown of lilies 
of the valley and sweet peas be
fore the statue of the Blessed Vir
gin. The altar waa. banked with 
white lilacs and llUto and illumin
ated with tall tapers.

Miss Falkoakl wore a gown of 
white taffeta, the square neckline 
ornamented with eyelet embroid
ery and the long sleeves bordered 
with similar embroidery. Her tulle 
veil waa caught at the forehead 
with a flower cluster. She carried 
an arm bouquet of lilies.

Namea o f Attendants 
Attending her were the Misses 

Mary Reilly, Gertrude Campbell, 
Teresa Quaglia, Blanche Heffron 
and Gladys Washkiewlcz, officers 
of the Sodality. They wore Utile 
flowered hate. Miss Rlelly’s in 
blue and the other three attend
ants, white, with blue velvet 
streamers. White lace edged the 
neckline, sleeves and basque of 
their deep blue dotted-Swiss 
gowns. They carried arm bouquets 
of pink and yeUow snapdragons. 

Uttle Mary Prior, as crown-

partlclnpata in the war.
Shippmg issues were especially

A class of 250 boys and glria 
will be confirmed la 8 t  Bridget’s 
church tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock. This ta the largest class in 
tha church’s history and ta the 
first clam to be confirmed in 
three years. It ta also the first 
time that a clam has been con
firmed In the church during the 
mid-week.

bit, Nippon Yusen Kaiaha the 
hardest

Nlchl Nlchl, Hod and other 
' newspapers reiterated the senti
ment expressed by the Foreign 
Office-controlled Japan Times and 
Advertiser that j^ace In the 
"Cbina affair" waa impossible un
less the United statto epproved.

am% wmam —----
1 powdar aplenty at B eng^ In tlw 
lUbyan fighting. I waa told lack

uvvvmamt "vwew --- _Ohio, Indiana and BUnola were prq- ---- * — h a  policy.pondarantly agalnrt such 
Tba office of Ouarman G eoi^ 

(D-Oa) reported hta mail had 
trtptod in the tart week and that 
many persona were advocating a 
declaration bf war or similar major 

to aid tha Brlttab. George 
himself had no corw i^ t ^

At the office of Senator Mead 
(D-NY) a spokasman declared that 
"a number of letters and telegrams

Tu b  m o iM  t o w n I  r w im *
Aiovr OtPJMBN

at air protection coat them their 
chance of getting away from the 
Peloponnesus on 12 destroyers Uiey 
■aid were sent to the Gulf of Cor
inth tor them.Some Australian and New Zea
land. prisoners seemed rather em-
§lttered over lack of help from the 

:. A. F.. but English officers and 
men took It phllo«>phlcaUy, sw 
ing “the R. A, F. wss

in Egypt that It couldn’t be 
■Dored for Greece.”

BngUsb ***^.^^men purii scrom North, Africa

BUSKsmnnt■sssiiSMtt 6. r. sanim • iml, isto i CMS

SAY GOODBYE TO ALL 
RUPTURE WORRIES! 

Don’t mire things! Be active 
with the test ot them In spite 
of rapture er hernia. Wear aa 
Arthur tram...guaranteed to 
give yon true comfort or your 
money back. Private rooroa 
with personal men or women ex> 
perts to St yon perfectly. In- 
formattoB tree of charge.

PHONE 8809 - FBSE FITTINa
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. Rnblnow Bldg

"a number of letters w d telsgraM ^ y j^ n ot get beyond tke Eiorptlan 
are sdvocatlng for the frontier tovm of Sslum.that wa dactara war or u^ertato 1 ----------------- ^
any other measures which m y  be 
neeesssry to prevent an Axis vlo- 
tory.”

8 5 ” C e n t  W h e a t
L o a n  R a t e  S e e n

C h i n a  N o w  R e a d y  
T o  D e f e a t  J a p s

WasVlagton, May 12—(IP)—Au- 
. thoritatlva sourcss staid today the 
Agriculture D epm tr^t

Glared In a speecih last night that 
Odna, wltlwut the help <» aian ex-

[peditiemary force or Naval action 
Lfirt with • • -  -material and economic 

undertaka

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXloi 

ORANGE HALL
Adialision

Agriculture Department would prepared to undertake
nounca this week a j^ v e r a ^ t  I tba teak of putting
loan rata of "about 85 cents”
Inishel for the 1942 wheat a d d ^ lt waa his conviction
; Such s rata would compare ̂ th  « rountry In the world 
M canta for ^be^mo c ^ .  itaalf againpt American
flgursa are arerwes. Difieren tt^  j ̂ mocracy would meat with oer- 
ara provided for "*'various grades 
wd 'lo g o n s  with references to 
terndnal markets.
, The 86 cent rata would *>s 
ker cent of the parity price tor 

■L ^Partto ta a term u ^ t o  
xUS a pim  which would give 
^product purchasing power 

.  to^hat whliffi it had to the .
period* 1909-14.) I A l ld i f* n C 6  C h C C Y STha 1940 rata waa 67 per cent

of parity,

democracy would meat with oer- 
In destruction.” * I
He apa)u « t  a f  arevreU 
iven TwMme. Cffilang for United 

otatas Ambaaeador Netara . T. 
Johnson, who ta leaving to becosae 
mintatsr to Australia. Many lead-1 
Ing figures in China attended.

Announcement
OF A NEW POLICY BY THE THRIFTY CLEANERS.

SEBVICB

B o y s  o f  1 5  S e e n
B e i n g  D r a f t e d !

L i n d b e r g h  T a l k

FBOM MONDAY, MAT it,
WILL BE DUCGNTINUEO! 

an Oor Castossers and Frieada Are BasuMtfti^ Bei 
To Bring AB Work To Our Cash and Carry Store: 

ESmlaatlaa at Call sad DaBvery C osta.

A T  9 S 1  M A I N  S T R E E T
(— M» High QttaBiy Workmaasktp and Speedy Servlee 
77m Be Offered At LOWEB PRICES Due To the

WATCH FQR T)UR WEEKLY SPECIALS!
The

i  Otatoo, Maa^
■(motor David L Walsh (D.,_ _____^  WfBMl

Mlnnsapolta, May 2*—
that flUed the municipal 

auditorium with a 12,000 ea p ^ ty  I 
to uvei flowing rose to a standing  1 
^ ^ ^ S n M u d a y  night aa ttheaia
Chattas A. Ltodbargh dedare:

1 do not know how much 
' afltnvsd

A p o d a l  t o p  T h
ttola (Net White or Velvet)

$ K LR T 9
idgkS Weight (Net Whtts)

SWEATERS EACH

-  that he was unalter-
opposed to thU country antor̂  

iB g ^  war. Walsh ssssrted at a 
breakfart ypidetday 

not diaaged that 
stand which he took'lo^fjbstore 
the cloods • ■ • • darksiusi the 
hortoosu”

jetng under thsj 
_  , . America First

Cbmplttes and agalnrt A m erle*} 
intorveatioB in Enrops. rstumsd to] 
hta home state and bis first aAdal I 
■ppsarancs in lUnoeapoUs stneei

YBOBOUOHLY Dl 
AQ Woritl

CLEANED AND BB-8HAPED

!€ a .

Ms hlftorle ffight to Paris in 18^. 
to reottvs a tfl-eaeond ovattan m  

I ha took Um platform.

'fajAUTBrULLT LAUaaMBHED AB̂ 'PTNMBBEP!

1

f)
CMy

^  TiHtyu,Tctrtatw  ToKka Matwioha
TTfcd with Ergitarnr Hiroldto 
,370 thaa-taso h o «s  today 1

tont’

fffir

: u.'f

BUICKiTONi
Lot Ths

THE NEW BLACKStONEa.

W e ik s t
J«il Mt the hiwdr asatreW. '
—  and tUa aaaaaias sia-

and daaap^tiea —  ell eata- 
mstictUy —  wUla you re lu l 
NoitaUta, wmta, viWatiaalaaa, 
Jayaadahla, mad searaataad 
by AaaaviM’ a eWaal waabar 
maatalaeterar.

The Finast Washer 
Money Can Boy!

Terma as Low bs $1.00/l^erVR^eek 
Demonstrations Dafly at

B. D. PEAR
Appliance and Fumitore Centre 

 ̂ Hotel Sheridan Battdliic 
699 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPEQALS AT

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S
MARKET

Dial 5106—6106 - Richard Murray, Mgr. • Free DeUvery

Lamb
Chops
29c

ICOBNED
Shoulders

HAMBURG or 
SAUSAGE MEAT

O r a i i g s  o n d
Grapefruit Juice
Chester laa
Soda (Contsnts)
a a o .
Pofoto Sticks
ITopioca
M ka«e
■dking Powder

Vaeanss racked

Coffee
Cleanser

■MBWOBf RMPW
Strowberries 

18c qt.
Orangei 

2 doz. 39c

( 1

Yes, It*s A  Fact Mothers 
Have More Time To Di 
vote To Other Interes 
When They Send Thei 
Washing To

New Model Laundr
Where every Item you tend is returned looktaf as hi
and clean aa when It waa new, j i

Remember, we are equipped to do a more thoi _ 
waahing Job than you can.do at home and cheaper, too.

PHONE 8072

WlLSOd’ S NURSERII
Removal & Oeanuke &
Greatly Reduced Prices 

Evergreais—T ie«—Shrubs,
LEASE EXPIRES oh ^  Display Ground, cont 
many line specimen Pm ts in a wide aaaortment, 
cally an of which are^ to 10 years old and older,, 
bera especially eoMitloncd for a high daaa hm 
trade. To save/moving expense we oKer aS or^ 
stock at one-lUM its real value, having been 
dug and in oui^pecial Display Room.

Also %nnmber of One apecimens at a sman ft 
of their vmue if customer can dig and tgke them ~
a landspa^r’s opportunity. AO of the above bm-----—
■tock/i^ar anperior to the regular commercial gradd**

FRUIT TREES
PRICES REbUCED ONE-THIRD4,

QAiialatlHg of Apple, Cherry, Phtm, Peach and Paar TrsaR| 
We also have Grape Vines. Raspberry. Blackberry, 

barb and Asparagns Plants.
FLOWERING T ^ E S — Dogwood, AfanonA 

id inam.

4 for 25c 
4 for 27c 
3 for 25c 
j>kg. 11c 

ip>oz. tin 10c 
lb. tin 21c 
6 for 25c

Oheity and-------
ROSE BUSHES—Regular 50c to 75c vahies, 

some vary fine CUmbing varieties . .
35cy or 3 for $1.00

While They Last!
AZALEA. RHODODENDRON, _
EVERGREENS—Special Bargain Groups Priced At.

50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
VIKI

ivo Asparogus 
icoborg Lottucs
lliilNe ^
RlHiborb

bch. 15c 
2 hoods 15c 

Iba 5c
pa- Baldwin Appisa

10

FLOWERING SHRUBS and
Regular Value 50o—Reduced To ‘

35c, 3 for $1.00
Special Low Prices On 10 or More (d a Variety 1

CALIFORNIA PRIVET '  
and  berberry HEXtGINi 

25c, 50c 7Sc per dozen ptoflM
SPRAY BIATERIALS - SPRAYERS - G A R D l^^T^ 
Clodng Out This Line At One-Third Off Reguto P* ™

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
One Paul Scarlet Climbing Ross, regdar valm SQc,̂ i 
each purchaae of $1.00 or over made wa^days «  
SatoiW - One only to a enatoaaerer faamy. ’ -

No Sibling
Landscape Advke—Wsih 

Bring a tirntdi or Phata e f Ts
OPEN EVENINGS DiCLUDINC-8ip iI# ii

SHINS^
AMPLBPi 

A t: r r r r , .  .



___ _ _ Khvanii
% > r  S e ^  E wpoIb ^  P o w w

C at B y Growing Co«t».

H— ^ NiUion.1
Huk. « i i  T tw t 0 »«P*®¥» ***•
W A  eseelw  «t t»Otr* nt̂ Xing 
vt t te  ItoDBlKeter Klwiata club, 
•abttita«B« Bixlcr*.
^  ^  pnMerA ot that ^

g i j y y r s s i K i i a s s ’ i i "

mary waa not an optinla^  
b S h t  a d *aa aoma W y, 
the*<WBP liBpi ov ŷnBfit oBC^uBt of 

South Aaaer-
See and Chnada.

Waa tai rrit*a
A docMcd riaa In prioaa a*pe«* 

liB *  IB tha baalc comnaodltlW 
MnlMMied by the speaker and he
5 3 t h a t  It Is »oin» to be 
«Dottr *or ««ryone to lire as the 
erar centlntMs and as more defense 
Mads ditre up Jbe cosu od ma- 
tsrtsls. The BStlanal Income has 
rtaca rapidly abd Is now at 85 bU- 
MM. He predicted it a-ould (o  to 
{MS bOUans durln* the n « t  ww'v 

XBreatsoents are always dlfncult

and Italian vessels to Great Brit- 
Bin* \

*“" '* * * ^ * *  ^  sa l^ ^ '^ o u iS^ Sp ^ rf the ’pJ^dlni
to  detersslBe and war JSlrtaaon If tbe*̂  Clark amend-

J j j j w  wode them m S t were written In by the com-
Bi fird  Ihprease In ,nlttee. He reiterated that It would

he '“completely provocative of JtH down. RaOro^ war’^ ^ r  a neutral to seise the
chips of one belligerent and turn 

S Mor. Ho them over to another.
■MW today and oooseque^y TO Remming its hearings on the 

g^meeMeea can aUp bill, the Commerce Oommlt-
p^Mad atodm. He believed th y  pu^ ^ t»d«y caUed for further tesU-

^0“ * " *  Land, and& M dd agate laoney w  tte  ^ k  members were curious as to
S- te»ds?a. ? “ct now tte  whether he would elaborate on hU
rf —— ^  paying well, h u ^ w  assertion last week that the gov- 

—neased coite Bn  keeping plana to ua# requisitioned
t te  eandncs at a low level.. -------------- . j

Skimming over the Hucten river like ^ ^ w in ^ e  fourteenth Albany-

5S.i*?Si ““ r»cOnd victory in the 130-mUe event, in which 103 boats took paru________  '________

lent raid and none could estimate 
the toll of dead and Injured. Oto 
bomb plummeted through the roof 
of a hotel and exploded In a base
ment where 140 persons had taken 
refuge.

Casualtlea Seen HIgk
The government tiJd the num

ber of casualties would be high 
and acknowledged "conaidersble 
damage. The bright idoonUght 
gave fba attackers some belp but 
proved an invaluable ally for the 
nTj^t flghtera and ground guns, 
whose bag of 33 was believed to 
have accounted for 10 per cent of 
the atUcking force.

Mr. <Bov«r baliavcd that we are 
Mhag a tegree of InWatinn in the 
Mic ooramoditlcs very aoon. He 
Mtsves that tha new factoiiea 

jM t a n  babe araeted for war ma- 
kteWLmaSufacturlng will ba need- 
'i-4A afUir the war to make the apu- 

that will be needed to rebuild 
{ ^ s  teetnyed dUes of Europe. 

Sdolh America and Canada cannot 
' tawtaMSB with Europe how and 
:tedi are gradually baooroing ac- 

. dmtemad to dealing with the Unit- 
V '«d Statea. This U tha bright spot 
1‘ m r the U. 8. for the dreaded after- 

tlM-war period of economic col-

Eugene Davis won the at-
• that w as___
Edmund" Bagllo.

nealMiae that was furnished 
' by Dr. I

vessels to carry war' auppUea to 
Britain through "black-out areas.” 

In this tesUmony, r e l e i^  by 
committee members, Land said 
that some of the seised vessels 
"may be chibTered and used in 
the blackout area if they run un
der their own flag.” t

Although "blackout area" was 
not defined in the testimony, the 
trend of questions and anawera In
dicated that Land had reference to 
combat areas 'prodsimed under 
tbs United States neutrality law.

ToDoeatlon Land Further 
, Committee members were ex
pected to question Land furthqi' » -  
gardlng hla atatement that«jteord- 
Ing to unofficial and In c o t^ te  re
ports he had received only eight 
ships leaving American ports with 
cargoes for Britain hdd been aunje

British Attack
Two Nasrf Ports

# ___ y '
(OonthHied jFlroBa Page One)

four nights for the great German 
I  porta. Targets Thursday night of 
the biggest British raid of the war 
the tWo cities took it again Satur
day night. BriUah eald an armada 
Of 100 planes belted Hamburg with 
Britain’s new super 'oombs, caus
ing destruction/ In shipyards and 
Industrial plants there. j

game Objective# Targets'
The aame objectives were tar 

gets again last night, the Air 
Ifinlstry said, and "a heavy 
v/elght" of bombs yrtw dropped on 
both In very good̂  weather.

"Many large fires were started 
and left burning,’* a communique 
BBld.

Four BrltUh bombers were re
ported shot down in the night s 
operations, which Included attacks 
on Braden, the docks at Rotter
dam, Ijmulden, The Netherlands, 
and a seaplane base on the Island 
of Texel, The Netherlands.

German warplanes, reluming 
after giving London one of Its 
hardoeC poundings Saturday night, 
caused three alerU last night and 
this morning in the capital, but 
the government, i although ac
knowledging "very widespread"

The R, A.” f .’s raiding bombers 
also reported taking toll of__ ______„ - Ger
man‘warplanes. Bomber crews re
turning from the SaturdTO night 
assaults on Hamburg, Bremen, 
Berlin and ' other German and 
Nasi-occupied cities said they Shot 
down at least four German -fighter 
planes and perhaps two more. 

ge\'en Bombers Lost 
Seven British bombers were 

said to have been lost in those 
operations.

Meanwhile 250 of Britain's lead
ing aircraft designers, after an 
inspection'Of all types of bombers 
and fighters, praised United 
States aircraft today- for speed 
and altitude. One expert said the 
one fault with the American planes 
v/aa a lack of guns. But, be added, 
that is being put right.

Robeit HTOry Newcomb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. New
comb of 'SO North School, died this 
morning at the Manchester Me- 
m o ^ l Hospital after an illness of 
four days.

Bom in Manchester 3S years 
<ago, ba was the eldest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newcomb's family of nine 
children. He Was educated in Man
chester and Wapping schooU and 
for the past ten years was employ
ed in the Hartford office of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad as a civil engineer. 
He was a member of Wapplng 
Orange and of Evergreen Lodge of 
Masons of South Windsor, and 
well liked by those who knew hiih.

He leaves beside his parents, 
his brothers, Harley F. and Walter 
A,, who are in the selective ser
vice at Camp Blanding, Florida; 
a slater, Mias Elsie M. Newcomb 
is a student at the Schauffler Col
lege, Clevelgmd, Ohio; other broth
ers and sisters, all of whom live 
At home. Include Daniel O., Ro- 
hmd C-* Elliott, Hazel and June.

I TTie funeral will be hgW Hie 
Hohtaes Funeral Home, 38 Wood- 
bridgiK Wednesday afternoon at 
2 :W. Tto funeral home will be 
open front tomorrow afternoon un
til the funew hour, for friends of 

I the young nia;».

Mrs. hS ; ;  Lrister 
* Mrs. Margaret AhtoinStte Leis
ter, wife of Henry L b i^ r  of 485 
Hartford Road, died thiq morning 
at the Manchester MsmonM hospi
tal a short time after b e m  ad
mitted.

A native of Germany Mrs. Leia- 
Iter had llvied In̂  this country fo^ 
'nearly 50 years. She and her hus
band observed thejr golden wed
ding anniversary two and a half 
years ago.

Besides her husband she leaves 
three daughters, Mfs. Mary Shee- 

than, Mrs. Sophie Kramer, both of 
I Manchester; Mrs. Bertha Lipgen 
of Wethersfield; three sons, Hen
ry Jr., Charles and Stephen of 
Manchester. She also leaves 15 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 8:30 
Wednei^y morning from the T. 
P. Honoran Funeral Home and 
nine ^ ’clock from S t  James’s 
chumh. Intermmt will be in S t  
Ja ijM 's cemetery.

Tootin’ the trombone is 'th a t merry g^nUeman of swing, Tbtn- 
my Dorsey, surrounded by three lovely 'The
whose singing is fsmiliaf to radio and movie
three damsels are Constance Moore, 'Vlglnla Dale'TOd U l l a n ^ ^  
nell, all of whom are featured with Dorsey and 
mount’s gay,new swing comedy, "Las Vegas Nights, Wjiich plays 
at the State U lster tomorrow and Wednesday.

BritisEBomb 
Stnka Nests, 
Troop Bases

(OontlBoed Frofn Page Ona)

man- planes have attacked British 
shipping in the Mediterranean. 

Heavy Damage Caused 
J^.communlque declared heavy 

dami^'-waa caused at bomber

there was increased activity nW 
Basra, to the south.

I

__ _ _ r. Edmund" Bsgllo. cargoes for Britain hbd been aunb knowledglng wry wiaespreau
„ pnrident John Bchmalian Arged juA ig tha first t b ^  months of activity, said dsmsge was not 
the itembera to ba aura to plan to j war. I heavy, nor thy' number of casual-

__ aaget Monday*a meeting
•UM soma fine war plcturea of 

today will ba ahown. Thay 
■rill ba scK ^  movtea in technloolor 
jhM Mr. Echmallan said they era 
toted tha flnast thl^ have yet coma 
«Ut €t t te  present war.

this year.
Senator Byrd (D„ Va.). mean

while, called on Lease-Lend Admin- 
latrator Harty Hopkins for infor
mation on the dollar value pf leaae- 
lend cargoes lost at aea enroute 
to Britain. _

‘The people," he told reporters 
last night, "should know how much 
of tha equipment they have j  
for la being sunk. They will tbftnTaking Over Idle

VeMek FavoredK “n!?“ jS :*rJ^
lid be

(OstotoMd tnm teg a  Orol

Salley aald t  
was dciignM to prevent

___ in antici^tlaa of enact-
SSto ot the pending teglalatlon.

E  Provide foe "equitable treat- 
— ct alian aailon who are de

af en ip loyi^ t when this

I 0 jrsu to  mra|#awv<
1 that there would be no 1 He eupport for uee of

I eafeguard veseele u^ees it wae 1 ahown that lease-leiid cargoea were 
being lost. He M de a distinction 

between such ahlpmente and thoae 
containing n i p i ^  bought and 
paid for hejpe by Britain.

heavy, nor th 
ties large.

OemiMt ClalnM Exaggerated
An ^thorttaUve tource eald 

that While a number of R.A.F.-alr- 
drqmeB were attacked last night 

man claims that 20 were raid
'd "as usual are grossly exagger- 

ated.**
™„ I Damkge wes desc|rlbed aa slight 
ihat except at one or two pUces where 

I there were service casualties, In- 
fn was 1 eluding some killed.

»n'ersl pub. The bag of night raiders, added 
le Navy to to the 33 reported destroyed Sst-

I T in a n f  R eturns  
T o His D esk Today

S S iJL rS 2 n i-'''1 ^  Ralio, Teletype

: 4fiia wr uu 
,'MsgrM oy 
toeir aasM

Bailay told reporters that many 
sC tte  seamen on abipa to be taken 

r by this country would be em  ̂
the United Stetee 

_________jobe.
B e said that the provision for 

_MBaata to tbdae not ream. . 
"teuuM not sTOly to 
"iMd violated tinited Stetee laws. 
;lnwa. Italian and 0 ^ « n a  “ i t * "  
vmuM not receive bcaeflte If they 
ghonkl be coDVietea on pending 
Mrorgee at aabote^

Ptesr Wto» Acquire SMpe 
Bailey dectned that there were 

S t  foreign teiT veeels In American 
- * ^^toteJttngN|fi0.000 gross

■aid tEat theee ships 
acquired in any one of 

_ays:
: By purchase.

raqulalUoa. Under this

urday nlght.durlng the deadly re
prisal raid dn the capital, brought 
the total of night bombers shot 
down thus far in May to 132, the 
British said. The highest recort 
for a full previous month was 90 
in April.

Night fighters, which got four 
of thoee reported shot down last 

‘" ' i  — ^  I were credited with getting

Aid Policeman I '**In^-a^tlon^* the Air Ministry
said, five German raiders were de-

Radlo and tele^ps plus the ac
tivity of Policeman Walter Caa- 
aells of the Manchester Police De- 

I'PBrtment combined yesterday in I the apprehension of Arthur Oor- 
mohd, 28. 101 Maple avenue, Hart
ford. The Ha:-tford man la accused 
of drunken driving and evading re- 
sponaiblUty.

About 10 p. m. last night on the 
Hop River roed in Coventry. Gor- 
msnd is alleged to have tried to 
peas a car operated by Joaeph Tur- 
geon of Providence, Rhode Is
land. He crashed into the latter 
car doing about 8200 damage, fail
ed to atop and aoon was out of 
sight. State police who had beenBy requiatuoo. unorr u>»isight. state ponce wno nau dohi 

the Bhlpa would be requtai* notified sent out an alarm and 
1 for "the duration of thelaooq afterward PoUceman Casaella 

emergency’’ -vitb a view to thrirjy^ted the Gormond car and ar- 
te tu n  to their owners later on. I reH«<l Uie man for Coventry trial 

E  B y  ♦sving title. Bailey said 
thie probably would ba done

stroyed during the daylight houm 
Sunday four by fighter pluiee and 
one by anti-aircraft fire. ■

Lightest In Three Weeka 
Although last night’s London 

raid was the lightest In three 
weeks, thousands of Londoners 
huddled In shelters fearful that the 

I  i»«hing- fury of the Saturday night 
attack—during which German 
bombs struck the BriUah Museum. 
IVestmlnater Abbey and the House 
of Parliament, including the tower 
of Big Ben and the House of Com
mons naeeUng chamber—might by 
repeated. '
■ (Returning German~Blers said 

the Saturday night raid- was 
"heaviest’’ yet .directed at the 
British capiUU

Roaring fires engulfed whole 
blocks pf the city after that vlo-

London. -May 12.—(Pi—United 
States Ambassador John G. Wln- 
ant was back at hla desk today, 
like thousands of Londoners lucky 
enough to have a desk to return 
to, after spending a long vigil 
Saturday night dousing in^n. 
diaries, fire watching and taking 
daring automobile tours of burn
ing areas. ‘ »

The ambassador started his Sat
urday night activities l̂uring the 
big Nazi raid by eacortlng home a 
lady caller who insisted upon re
turning to her post as a volun
tary fire warden.

Wlnant insisted upon accom
panying her through the rain of 
boniba and, when a cluster of in
cendiaries fell nearby, he and oth
ers rushed out and sandbagged 
thens.

Later the ambassador drove lo 
many of the major bliMs and en
couraged battling firemen, who 
like hlmaelf wore threatened with 
death at any moment by itlU fall
ing explosives.

Joseph Warbeck 
Joseph Wartieck, 88, of 1C Stone, 

died at his home Saturday after
noon. A native of Cteohoslovakia, 
he has been r. reakisnt of Man
chester for IS years, coming here 
from Broad Brook. Ha leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Susan Warbeck; two 
daughters, Mra. Harry Hubbell 
and Mrs. Joseph Picut, of this 

I place; four aons, Arthur and 
I Charles Warbeck of Manchester, 
Frank Wartwek of Bast Hartford 
and Joaeph Warbeck of Broad 
Brook; s ^  eight grandchildren. 
H 
m

Reduce Axis Salient 
In Tobruk Defenses

, New York. May 12.—(P>—The 
I  Australian radio reported today 
that Australlana among Axis-en
circled BrlUsh forces at Toblk 
thrust through German . flame- 
thro-wers and tanks Saturday night 
in a moonlight attack to reduce the 

I  Axis salient in the Libyan port’s 
outer defenses.

Three German tanka werd de-
______, dared knbeked out by west Aus-

n ests 'd t Cantanla and Comlso traUans using a captured Italian 
where R.\A.. F. pilots were said snU-tank gun. 
to have lUachine-gunned officers The radio said severd .^s-held 
and soldiers Seeing for shelter. atrongpolnts were captur^ ln  the 

(Although British made no Australian thrust agdnst the ahal- 
announcement o K « foUow-up of low Axis advance lines In toe 
their naval shelluiif last Thursday southwest comer of the outer de- 
rt# fh<h Axlfl Ubvftn^'busc At Ben-1 fenaea.Stukaf T ^ b i^ d ^ t ^ r o m  Sydney, was
^ m U on a during the vhi^-end in j heard here by CBS 
toe Mediterranean area h^m ted 
BriUah waraWlw pounded tha Ben- 
giuii fortress again S a t i s f y  
night. The Germane said 
British cruisers and three destroy
ers participating in toe new at

iMue a strike order for 11 o’dock - 
tomorrow.

The union has demanded a 10- 
cent hourly wage Increase from 
General Motors, snd toe company 
has offered a two-cent basic in
crease with boosts of torM to five 
cents for certain Skilled workers. 
The company contenda its hourly 
psy averages sUghUy more than 
81 and Is toe hljBhest in toe motor 
car industry. From toe Hudson 
Company the CIO men want a .15- 
oent an hour increase, but neithw 
toe company nor union has re
vealed toe present rate.

UpboMs Board Order 
Another development on toe 

labor front was a two-to-one nil 
ing by toe United States Cou 
of Appeals at Washington uphol 
ing a Labor RelaUons Board ord( 
that toe Employes RepresentatU. 
Plan of The Bethlehem'Steal OorJ, 
poration. was company-dominated 
and must be disestablished.

The CIO Steel Workers Organ
izing Committee struck at Beto- 
lebem plants in March In protest 
against BRP elecUona snd toe 
strike aetUement provided that ho 
acUon would be taken on selection 
'o; an exclusive bargaining agent 
u ^ l  toe court ruled on toe appeal 
fromvtoe NLRB order.

ReprepentaUve Woodruff (R., 
Mich.) isimed in Washington a 
statement merging that "two_of-

Drop Yanks

Open Forum
Good Tidingsera parucipouo* - -  s

were damaged and beaten Editor, The Evening Herald;
K« rfiva bombers. 1 ‘̂ How beautiful upon toe moun-

tainrqre toe feet of him who bring-
eto g 
peace

'are the._________ —
gdTO Udinga, that publlaheth 
g; toat bringeto good tidings

off by dive bombers.
(The Italians, too, claimed a 

further toll from Britaln’a M e^
terranean fleet. They declared, pence; uimacw, -‘'-"•v-
vesterday toat in conUnuation of of good. ti»|it pubUsheto i^vatlon; 
an air and naval batUe which that aalto hnto Zion, Thy God 
started last week two more Brit- relgneth." .■*' 
tS ^ ^ ls e ra  suffered heavy Mite We welcome Wain to our c ^ -  
aa they beaded westward toward munlty two b e ^ j^ l  chaincteixin toe persona of Kav, Jarrette and 
Gibmtar. DeU Aycock, who, alTOe their test

(The I t a ^  c t e i m ^ ^  wmk ^  f i^  y «»" »«0'
at two BrlUsh ‘ J'® 1 n .v . been oreschink stel singing

v w  mtilU- 
over toteR nat 

.Tf|,g I lana or ours. now fortunate we
oo in ov. 1 r — — T i*.. at that ^  having another visit

tee’s cemetery. Broad Brook. He ^ U s h  -̂dmlrMW « « «  these busy «vangete of our ,
w a  s  member of toe Rockville Ume none of toe British w i ^ p s  the blessed as-
Branch Czechoslovakia Society of I involved had been damageo.i surance which' their message will 
America. j Heavy Attack on Tripoli bring direct from toe God who

The R. A. F. brought week-end relgneth on high, and who Mill
raids on Axis bases at Dema, guldeto the affairs of men hereFunerals II j e d s b a y a  snd El Gazate. Libya, to belo^ These 5 ® ^

T . . . T r . r 7 , S r S . , t - « . ! N i J S {

at St. Jam js'a enuren ai a o cioca. i tiT. flvhUna
The burial wUl be in S t  Catoer- P « ^  a

ItaBraad Conductor DIca

I hey, for many years engaged 
toe dressmaking busteeaa in  ̂
Chester, who died at her home. 
Union, Friday morning, was 
at her home at 8:80 tote moL— „ 
followed by a sotemn requiem blgb 
mast in S t  Bridget’s church at 8 
o'cIbcE Rev. James P. Timmins, 
pastor of toe church, 'wss cele
brant Rav. Frederick Clark, Sea

'B o a to n .M a y 'li :i :( JV -A Ifre d A .| ~ l“  ̂ ^  _
msnehard. 69. ^  praaidad At the organ and sang toe inflicted

S/ung t^ a llc lea rlS o lo a  A . to . body wa. being 1 .oner, at

a ^ U o n  nd fire, on toe
A ^  aircraft raided toe Suez Icea each night except Saturday, 

area Saturday night for toe I at T:30 o’clock, 
successive night but toe It  la our honest opinion after 

government said pro-1 listening to these dear hearte  ̂on 
age was slight 
Pitaooers at Salum 

BriUah ^ tro ls  were said to hava 
lUea and taken pri-

road ^ d o cto r, »wung ^  ^  c ^  brought into the church ahe play- of toe new 
signal to move the N e w t o n ^  ed̂ ^̂ Lead Kindly Ugbt’V and at toe and at Ubyan'  ̂
Boston train out of , * ^ ' '“ “ “  ^ . r t o r y  she sing ’Tante AngaU-lBriUsh garriaoo 
this morning. A few ro u te s  later I Md of toe mesa she I der repeated att
he died of a heart attack.

Food Was Reedy

So hurriedly did Admiral Byrd'a 
1929 expedlUon to LttUe America 
leave there toat pans of food were 
left on toe sto-ve. When they re
turned in 1933, they Ughted the 
fires, warmed and ate toe per- 
fecUy preserved consents of the 
pans. r

 ̂• tb to u ^  condemnaUoD proceedings, 
f ■ 4. ̂  charter. Thte, Bailey aald.

-would lunount “to hiring a bosd 
gar mny period in which it was 

' wqfiad." The procedure would not 
iTOOiva computetoe.

Wawte Me Beetricii cas 
Sacretexy HuU advteed today 

. restrictions on toe use of
*M*»g" ships toat may be taken 

"hrtr by toe government, but ad- 
-. jBlDiMzaUon opponents renewed 

fbsir demands that toe pending 
*’'*:ffhip requtefU^ bill be altered to 

taA toe outright transfer Of seised 
iMiM vaaMla to Britain.

HuB set forth 6te views in a let- 
public by the Senate 
Committee vtelcb is 

; toa end of its study of toe 
pproved ship requisiUon

“The Department of Stete,** he 
, ‘Tecle it would be unwiee to 

restricUve or prohibitory 
in  . the prapoecd JegiMa-

Truek Drivers*' Strike Ends

Hartford. May 12— (M—The I 
truck drivers’ etrika at The Friable ' 
Pie Company ended today. The 
drivers, members of the Bakery, 
Grocery, Laundry drivers and | 
Helpers, AFL, went back to work 
tote morning. Negio^Uorta for a 

I  new contract will continue.

Naroottee Are Seised

-Y
New Land, Strange Customs

New York. May 18— (/e> — 
Treasury Department agents said 
today more than 8100,000 worth of 
narcoUcs was seised on the | 
freighter City of New York, which 

I arrived at Brooklyn May 3 from 
South Africa.

imaate jMded.qulr
__  the Isilsistinn "In a  dif-
: category firom other veeegls 

toe AShericaa fleg."
A cloeed coaa-

, . mtmAm ̂̂  -A—— »--liPSiv BJ

E l. A d

Artlet Commlte Suicide

S t  Petersburg. Fte.. May 12— j 
(P)—HsskeU Coffin, 83, nsUonaUy 
ferown arUst, committed uoi«dde,J 
by^teapinc from the tolid ,floor, q fj
» t — Anwomr’*  -  be«M *  ̂ . taOay-̂ '
Magietoale jrain ^

MiMt Talk la  Eagfisk

New Lcadon. May 12.,-----Thej
Electric Boat Company today post- 
ad notice that all convention 
among the more than 5.000' work- 1 
a n  at ite aubmayine,shipyard at | 
Groton must be In English.

Peat Laureate Otes

toe end of toe mgaa ahel der repeated 
..jftly  and Tenderly.** 1 »» Etolopi

.M  burial was In S t  Bridget’s 
cemetery, where Father Clark con- 

' ducted the commltal aerviosA TJm 
jbearen were FrancU Toubey. of 
Glastonbury. Richard Stafford, of 
East Hartford, Matthew Mere, 

icaiartea Connor, Lawrence Touhey 
and Jo a e^  Doyle.

I PhlSp K. Fianey
The funeral of ndUp K. Franey, 

la  retired letter. carrier of New 
Haven, who died in toat city Fri- 

j day, was held tote morning at 10 I o’clock at S t  Joteph'B (tetoedral,
Hartford, where a adlemn requiem 
high nuuw was cetebrated. The 
burial was In B t  Bridget'a ceme
tery, Manchester where a brother;
Henry Franey, a fo n w  clerk at 

[toe Manchester poStofflee, is bur- 
I led.

BugeTO O. Aastoi 
The funeral of Eugene O; Au»- 

Itin, of South Windsor, who died 
I Friday, was held yesterday after

noon' at 3:80 at the Mark Holmes 
I funeral home, 38 Woodbridge.
I Rev. Bari H. Furgeson of toe 
I North Methodist church officiated.
I The burial was In toe South Wind- 
Isor cemetery. The bearen were;
I Robert JUteon, Frank Burton. Joa

eph Burton slid George Rose.

their two former vteite and joining 
heartUy with them In toe services 
which they held, that they have 

■ ana uLnvn j...-1 been called by God to tote work of 
highwater mark getting inen and women ready for 

push Into Egypt iif# here and for toe life which Bee 
.Tbbnik where a beyond- toe grave. Tbelr atncerlty 
i^holdlng out un-1 ohines forth in their very counten 

ancee before they have Uttered L 
word. And then such harmony aa 
with guitar accompaniment they 

forth toe sweet songs of our 
Zion, heaven doe# indaed come 
down our souls to graat and we 
forget our sorrows snd our trou
bles, snd for a little while at least 
are lost Iq wonder love and praise.

We have heard speeches lately 
by many of the great leaders^ in 
toe world, both at home and over- 

and the more we listen toe

ited a-------- -
________ la, Iqdli^  troops ad-

vTOClng toward the Italten strong
hold St Amba Alaji ana\a column 
pushing up from toe souto were 
e^d to have caught approxUnate- 
ly SEOOO Fascists in a trap from 
which toe Britlah said there could: 
1̂  no escape.

On toe Iraq front, toe British 
announcement of too iaO of toe 
fort at Ruths after s' bombing raid 
and attack by armored OfXB Sun- 
day mornlus aftar a waak* 
end of conflicting claims over 
operations in tost region guarding 
toe Mosul-Half. oU line.

Claim Britteh Driver Back
Iraq communiques had bqen 

quoM  earlier m  claiming the 
iMtteh attacklni forces were dri^ 
en back to toe westward, toward 
Transjordan.

The British, who announced the 
eapSw  iJitW eek of toe airfield 
at*^tbaTa»l«l that wlto

of toe fort "toe whole 
of this Important area te.now un
der our complete control."

The R. A. F. also carried tTO 
war to to# oU-rich Moeul region in 
northern Iraq.

A communique yesterday ^ d  
communications' center# and 
transport park at, Mosul, aernai 
toe *niprte river from ancient 
Nineveh, were bombed heavily.

Other air raids were reported on 
Iraq barracks at Amara. Diwanlya, 
Naslriya and Quaraghan. along the 
Tigrja and Euphrates valleya.

fictete on toe Rayroll of toe .CIO'* 
who are members of toe Defense 
Mediation Board vqbvlously can
not be unprejudiced, dispeuBSkmate 
and/ disinterested in toe outcome 
of any negotiations in which their 
own parent organization is a party 
at interest”

Threatens Oonstrnctiqn Jobs 
A strike of more than 200 mem

bers ot an AFL union against toe 
Smoot Sand'TOd Gravel Company 
at Washington threatened to tie 
up’ hearly all construction in toe 
nation’s capital as the company 
supplies most of toe materials 
used in concrete there. President 
William Green of toe AFL and toe 
National Defense Mediation Board 
had requested toe men' not to 
strike. '  .  ̂ ^

The men asked a general ehort- 
ening of their work week, and a 
wage increase of five per cent, 
union ofliciala said, but neither toe 
union nor company gave out de
tails aa to present wages oy hours 
of work. _

In toe meanwhile William Green, 
president of toe A. F . L,, sseerted 
in Paterson, N. J., 
a walkout of union machlntets in 
San Francisco shipyards wm  
"outlawed atrlke" and toat toe 
A. F . L. "appealing to the
unions there to rescind thslr strtke
action.’* . . . .Agreement Violated 

The walkout Involvea defense 
contract estimated by toe workew 
at 8800.000,000. Green said it 
violated • a union-management 
agreement prohibiting 
strikes or walkouts. The * t ™ ^  
want 81.15 an hour instead of 81 J*. 
plus continuance of double pay for 
ivertime. Unloil leadem to San 

iclsco .aald their picket lines 
woVild keep 15,00 to 20,000 men 
away.from work. . j

The^avy Department disclosed
that i n ^  San *7 “ ®**=® there wepA27 destroyers, 4 oruteera 
and 43 a\3 S ^  veasete under con
s t r u c t io n a l^  
not say how fnany were
by toe strike, whtohtovolve# 11 
yards. Chalrrtsh Thimro (D., 
1*0.) of a special Shpat® ftorynlt- 
tee tovteUgaUng toe . ®f
the defense p ro g r^  
would be betore the committee to-

***Soutoem coal mine operator 
stni at odds with CIO a UhRed 
wiMi Workers of America over,> 
new wage contract, agreed to nieeV 
unlon^ders at New York for new \ 
negotiations. *I*he mWM are opef- 
attog under a  temporary 
ment which to c re a s^ J^  
wage scale from 85.60 to, 8E80 a 
day. The union stUl dertaiids 87f 
which northern mine operators al
ready have agreed to pay.

Woes Face CooiicU

SL Elmo, ni.—(F)—Thto clt/* 
newly elected Qty Council to « » " : 
plaining en these 
it found the munlclpellty tl**®®® 

debt and sU of next year’s 8».- 
wd tax income already spent in 
toe form of anticipation warranU. 

seas, ana ine more wo uavon mo i And—buatosa# mTO had ®̂ "
^  ^ o n f t^  and bewildered we note «> that toe 
become. They all teU of toe great wouldn’t  take away, the city’s  new

m the

State Guard Unit

Gan tain DavM M ^U um  of th e [B r ilM fc  
VFW Sti& ' Guard Unit,- reqwesf a j Beirut, Lebennn, U w__ -.a --- ------- Â  Wa I Tmm AMMAMI MtafP Ai

might of our lend and aaa forcea, 
what we have done and are going 
to do, with no reference whatso
ever to toe fact that our depend
ence Is upon almighty God. with
out whose aid- we could do noth
ing.

Mr. WUlkle,' who to speaking 
from Madieon Square Garden m  I  
am writing toeae lines, says to Hit
ler: “Tou have never met any 
people like us. And you had bast 
implore whatever pagan god you 
believe in toat you may be spared 
toe day." But I  Itetan in vain for 
a word from thte great men con
cerning toe greatness of our God 
and how dependent we / are upon 
Him. A great speech by a f ^ t  
man—but not very reasauring.,
Break away from your^zadio this I Judge W llliM  
^ ^ a n d  Iteten awhile to Ood’al charge of arm 
I S J ^ d o r a .  Rev. «>d Mrs. Ay- 
cock have beard from heaven.
They will bring a  fresh com
munique eadh evening, part in a ^  
mon and part in song. A u to ^  
totive, laasBuriiu;, inspiring, rm - 
foa snd * "e i  Tto Lord God Qm-

flre truck.

Asks

Washington, May 1*—(F)—
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, a ; 
Selective Service director, has ' 
ed all local draft boards to “pfo- 
ceed to the prompt claaalflcatlon 
ot 10,000,000 men who‘registered 
for KlUUry aervloe laM October 
but have not yet been rated as to 
their avaitebliity.

~ /MeM far BsAbery

Bristol. May 12— (F) —David 
Segal, 87. of Waterbury was bound 
over to the Superior court is  bond 
of 85,000 today by O ty Court

---- Mmm G. **■*»■»* on S
charge of armed robbery in con- 
iHgiUon with toe holdup o< Domin
ick Slntegalll here on April 18.

Gain 13-5 Win 
With 17 Blows 

Off 4 Hnrlers
L ack  H itting, Failu re  

O f R ookie Flinger* to  
‘P e rfo rm  as Exp ected  
^Hnrt Ex'C ham ps.

By BiU Bofd ' 
n eea  Sporte Writer

WbUe toe Brooklyn Dodgeiw, 
two full gaipas out in front in the 
National' League, head west today, 
and the Cleveland Indteea, pacing 
the American League by three, 
are bound for their find ewlng 
through the east, toe New York 
Yankees finished up their first 
road* trip la Boston.

Uda temporarily stationary po
sition making them fit subjects for 
study, it dsvelops that the Yanks,
19 sad behold, are In fourth place. 
ITtls would seem s  surprising level 
for a team which toe experts 
thought would battle the Indians | 
fbr pennant neCk-and-neck, tooto- 
and-nall, hammer-and-toogs, and | 
perhaps even baebn-snd-eggs.
RooUe Hurlers Flop 

But toe figures hack of toa 
Yankesa' penormance for toe sea- 
son’e first four weeks leave little 
doubt why their status ti so hum
ble. They have, at present, only 
two regulars batting over .300 
(BlU Dlekey. .SH. and Joa Dimag
gio. .820) and, what is more iro- 
portiant, have yet to get a wlnnlM 
pltohlag Job from one ot their 
ht|^!y-touted rookies.

They plumbed'the season’s low 
yestm ay, when tha Boston Red 
Sox dropped them out of second 
place with a 18-5 ahsitecldng in 
whito four Yankees hurlers were 
clubbed for 17 hits.

Spud (Thandler started toe 
game, hla third, and for the third 
Ume finished it in the ehowere; 
Steve Peek. Cbarile Stanceu an^ 
Norm Branch followed him to toe 
mound, which might just as wall 

Si have been in front of a  firing 
k J  squad. Tha erstwhUa sluggers 

really, had tha tables turned on 
toam In toa second, when toe sox 
sent 12 men to toe plate and seven

toe 14 contests the Yanks 
have won. three regulars—Marius 
Russo, Red Ruffing, and Lefty 
Gomes—have accounted for ninA 
Einle Bonham, a rcfuter after he 
joined tha club test August, bas 
turned In three more. But Stan- 
ceu. Peek, Branch and G eow  
Washburn, whose total of 82 wins 
last, year la toa minors looked 
great on paper, haven't oon- 
trihuted anything having been 
used moatly in reuef in 
ready lost 
Indteaa Two 

While toe Yanks were being 
touippod yeqtsrdny, the I n d l ^  
sided ^  noma runs by Ray Mack 
and Hal Trosky. won tha opener 
ot a double*haadcr from tha S t  
Louis Browns, 7-5, but then were 
nosed enu In toe nightcap. 8-8. The 
Tribe ieamed to have put tola one 
on tee ^  scoring a. run In tot 
ninth for a 5-8 lead, but toe 
Biewnles "hunched four stegles to 
tie it In their half snd triumphed 
in the tenth with a triple and sin-

West Hartford Now Leads 
CCIL on 4 Straight Wins

w m i» , Kti- . W  “
in the sixth and one each in toa 
seventh and eighth. Nordmark 
and Lynch garnerad two hits 
apiece.

The League standing follows:

1̂  
.750 
.888 
.250

....... ...................  .000
League games slated tola week 

send Msnebeeter against Middle- 
town on Wednesday and West 
Hartford on Friday In games at 
M t Nebo with Meriden at Briatol 
on Wednesday and Middletown at 
Meriden on Saturday.

Hartford today held 
possession of flrirt plane in the 
(tentral <3onn#eticut interscho^- 
tlc League as toe only undrfeated 
entry in the baseball circuit. Halt 
earned It# fourth straight Lnagro 
triumph Saturday aftarntwn ^  
nosing out BrlstoL 8-5, despite the 
fact Uuit toe loeera outhlt thslr
rivals by 7-4. ^

Frank Oaughan twirled the 
four-hitter for Bristol as he fanned 
IS batters and issued four w s ^  
but hla wildness with men on the 
paths led to his downfall.. Wauy 
Sokolkin of HaU faahad eight 
and walked one. The wlnnera tal
lied once in toe fourth, twice each 
in toa fifth and alxto and once

Nahem Boasts 
“Guile Pitch”

Cards* Rooki« Huirler 
Scores Three Wins on 
A Nothing Ball.

Eddie Arcaro May Not Be 
Available to Ride Whirly 

4* Seeks T urf Triple
New York, May 12- 4FI— A n jw f wide, nsaito

up today for
•^stoSty’'^^fcte,way and hla hopM 
for toe preeieua tripjsf crown of

As beautiful Balmont opened its
spring" tetetiM, it was tearnsdi tlmt 
the "Drains’’ w to

W. L.
West Hartford /. . 4 0
Bristol .......... . 8 1
Berldsn . . . . . . . . .  l 3
Middletown . .1 . . .  1/ . 8
M.-nchMter . . . . . .  0 8

15 Cage Games Slated 
By MHS Next Season

To Play Opener Thanks. J  Roundup
iriyins Day with Alwvw.H  ̂ —
Si, 0 ,.ch  ^ r k e  Con.' „ „
'fident of ■ Good TeRm. riders Gustav Killian and Hans

--------  Vopel quleUy boarded a J^ a n -
Hivh'a baaketball ’ bound boat one day test weak

JTSTSy r > . r

1 games al

•en games during the 1941-42 Sea- 
aon, it was announced today by 
Faculty Manager Dwight B. Per
ry. The opener is slated for 
Thanksgiving Day but tha tots 
h u  been left open as thsrss a 
strong possiblUty that Governor 
Robert Hurley will change toe 
traditional observance to conform 
wlto Preslden'.  ̂Roosevelt's tots of 
Nov. 20 instead of Nov. 27.
Loses Seven Begnten 

Coach Wilfred J .  Clarke,  ̂whoee 
teams have complied a record of 
288 wins and 142 loaaes/th toa past 
two decades, has lost seven mem
bers of his -varsity but he’s coiffl- 
dent tost tha Rm  snd White will 
havs a  formidable club next 
ter when he embarks oig his 21st 
year as local mentor.

Captato Tommy U»vls. Russ 
ColA M Vincek, Ro^sr Thomas. 
Fran Dancosse, Fran Murdock 
and itori Kennedy will be missing 

n November rolls around but 
Al ZamaiUS. Ken C h a p m a n  
Randy Brown and Carlton Curtis 
will be back to form toa nucleus 
of a squad toat is expected to in
clude a wealth of prointelng ma- 
torial from toe seconds as well as 
a host of nswcorosrs. Even at this 
early tots, Coach Clarke has had

I zdneri. who has bSen bouncing 
around from one thing to another 
since be quit the ring, , will oper
ate a roller skating rink near fo rt 
Bragg, N. C ... . ;Ja c k  Doyle, has 
juggled bis odds again and tha 
Dodgers snd Cardinals now are oo- 
favoNtak * t  7-5. Reto alippad to 
2 1-2 to 1. Yanks still favored in 
toa American at 6-6. .  .Don Budge 
is seeking draft deferment because 
he is toe chief support ot hla par
ents....L ou  Tufsno, owner of 
Itorket Wise, was turned down 
cold when he offered Trainer Ben 
Jones five grand for Jockey Wen ‘ 
dell Eads’ contract

Pittsburgh, May It-H F)—"Bub- 
Way Bfm'’ Nahem, one of toe fab
ulous dock ot roekto hurlers 
have put the S t  Louis CardtnaU 
in toe thick of toe National 
League pennant scramhle, today 
endltad hla unbroken string of 
triumphs to a “gulto pitch."

Now Bam is a lawyer who can 
spiel out 8B-cent words in several 
lutgusges and ha adsMta thte may 
be an erudite way of saying Its a 
“nothing ban*’ but—

Thus tar tha "gulls pitcher" has 
won him thro# straight i ^ s s ,  M- 
toough bs’ naedad tolp from ^

I Hutchinson to sUvs off the Pltta- 
i burgh Pirates hers y«Rsrday in a 
IT-4 affair.

"I’m not partteuterly fa s t"  the 
bs-speeteeled, aU-foot righthand
er explains; ’1 have a fairjdtd- 
er and slhker—nothing in parUcu- 
lar."

"Oh, you mean the hitters are 
swinging at a notot^ ‘ 
one euggeated to the 28-year-old 
rooWe. ^  . „ „

"Perhapa—but I  prefar to 
it my guile pitch." Nahem sm ll^  
“Maybe I j\ ^  kave been lucky.

Tbat’a wbat the hitters in to# 
Pirate lineup call it—luck, ^ t  
Nahem twice has beaten the Buc- 
oos, toe first Urns on throe hits.

___________  the Uttts Kentucky
cannonball might not ba In to# 
aaddls June 7 when the- eolt goea 
after toe third Jewsl In toe crown, 
in toe Belmont etaksa.'

Although no definite yea or no 
wan forthcoming, it waa disclosod 
Mra. Payne Whitney has a couple 
of colte in her barn toat she ax-: 
pecte to have ready for toe mlle- 
and-a-half gHnd which annuaUy 
tops off the Kentucky Derby and 
Preaknasa for three-year-olda. If 
She does, naturally ana'll hava bar 
contract rider, Eddie Arcaro, 
abroad bar oblaf hope. .. /
May Not Mtaa Eddie /

In that ca.ee, the little Italten

Oaio>Mlnnte Interview 
Caaey Stengel: "People who bê  

little the Dodgers era just crasy 
. . .  .why MaePhall buys aomsbody 
every Friday.. .  .it’s Tuesday bo- 
fore toe other clubs learn bow to 
pitch to the guy end by that time 
toe Dodgers have drawn enough 
crowda to buy somebody alas., 
you can’t beat toat system ’’

argue emphaticslly tost he’s the 
boy who "fits" toe horse, where 
others teOsd before him.

Of mST Whitney’s plans for the 
Belmont only this la known:

She has three ellgiblea—Monday 
Lunch, Tha Rhymer and Swing and 
Sway. Tha finst two'af# regarded 
aa lUtely candidates for the big 
heat, and ttalner Jim GavfZ said 
today he expects to have Monday 
Lunch, apUy-named full brother 
to the handl0M>P*r Hash, ready to 
run during tha Belmont mceUng. 
In fact, ha had hoped to stert the 
son of QtMstlonnalre in toe Preak- 
naaa but decided to wait. The 
Rhymer was considerably batter 
than bod in each of his four out
ings last winter in Florida, wind
ing up a  fast-closing third in tot 
^e-and-an-elghth ITsmlDge.

■ •mmBomtasmmmmmrnmmm

Katkayeck and Gord 
Feature 11-10 Trium
In Tri-County Open

- —  - - - -- -—

“Right Nlea Hose!*

from the blue grass, ganerallv ^  
irsrdsd as the No. 1 jockey ui toe 
guslneai, would be riding to beat 
toe colt he -rode to triumph in the 
Derby snd Preakneas.

Of course, the. wto Whlrly 
waltMd off with too Darby by 
sight lengths and foUowad it up by 
leaving the rest of the field five 
lengtoa behind, Saturday in toe 
Preakneaa la no guarantaa he*U 
mtea Eddla enough to lOM the Bel- 
nteat. .  .

But toe way Arcaro carried out 
trainer Ben Jones’ instructloos In 
both the spring stakM so far, and 
tha way ha rated the Uttle chest
nut son of Blenheim U In both In- 
stancos without letting him run

Rsfardlose ot what happens in 
toe Belmont, however, no one ja

to take a thing away from 
^ i r l y  tola spring after the Derby 
and Prenknesa. Smturdsy thoto 
were supposed to be a tot of things 
against him in toe Preakneas snd 
he laughed them off In toe stretch 
just as he did a  week earlier.

As trainer Jonas put it, he’s 
‘right nice hoas, although he’s 

bssn a tougher one to train than 
any other good one I ’ve ever had.' 
Plain Ben and Whlrteway’s "raos. 
oot" Don Ameche, toe movie man. 
■bowed Whlrly off to visitors at 
Ptmltoo for to# test Urns today. To
morrow hs comas up to Belmont to 
make himself at home fof tha teat 
one of toe big three.

G »  H «n .O T ^ C on e« 8  p  
'M arkers in  L ast TUro^ l
Fram es lo  W in ThriD . p o  a
e r ; HlUnski, G ubala, Hildebrand, cf . .4 2 2 2 0

W ilkos Used on M ound I Gordem. rf ........ 8
—L R t t e r  Stops 'V isitors.

■ —- ■ Jaklelo, 3b
Behind by a 9-S score st; the, ,

end of the .sixth, Monsrty: c.ib 4
Brothers staged a thrilling; HiiinsM. p ........ i
eight-run uprising in the last 
hree innings to nose out the 
Sut Berlin Mohawks st the 

West Side Ovfil yesterday aft
ernoon in the opening tussle 
of the Tri-County League sea
son. The final score was 11 to 
10 and the large crowd of 
fans was treated to s game 
that was exciting from start 
to finish.
Katkaveek Featurec

Moriartys coHectod 13 hits tost 
wars good .or 19 bsaes as Stanley 
"Mickey" Katkaveek, making his

■riie big, 190-pbundsr is one ot 
five fledgling huriers who have 
looked so good to Cardinal Man
ager Btny Southworth tola spring 
that h i reportedly is eoMdaring 
asUlng soma at his vatsran 
mounds man to make room for
them an.

“Siihwmy Sam’’ is a native o€ 
Manbattah—ha thinks hs is to# 
only player at Syrian d e s ^ t  in 
the m ajw ^w hp came by hU 
nickname because he oommut^ 
via Subway to Brooklyn to obtain 
his education end law dagrea.

Ha tried for years to make tbs 
vrads with Brooklyn but missed 
ouL 'riis fervent FURBUShers 
may regret their oversight U hs 
keeps up his eurreot pane.

Oubate. p 
Wllkoa, p

Gionfrldlo, rf, . .  .3 
B. RonegiaUi, If .5
Bura-va, 3 h ........ 5
Maute, cf ...........4
Englteb.'c . . . . . ' . 4  
Fo i^ , Ih .5
B. Roneg'll, •Tb.e 4 
Ferraro, s s 4
Greco, p .............4
Walowskl, 2b . . . 1  
SeeWnaki, p

. . . .  39 U  13 27 i t  
EaatBaiBa . ^

AB R N  RO A j r

Leaders Hold Places , 
In State Pin Tourney

Dnekpin Play Closes 
Tonight; Wierdak An
nexes Second PIscm; 
N.

JIfa /o r L eagu e 
L ead ers

Roaaevelt Feeang 'H aF*

PbHadeMila. May 
William Davenport, 
dsiitlst who wcasM 1

12-—iJPĥ  Dr. 
76, Copmer 

> w .. — poet Laureate

Lord Halifnx MR. Brttiab Ambaaaador to toa U. B , to pictured 
I rhftHwr  With Cnriee Comiakey, part owner of t te  Ohieaoo White Soiu 
a r  a wHUrSOk-Detrott 'ngere game in Chicago—first baseball game 

r bas seen. He likvd toe game, iXTOmented: "Do tosy 
to JUt toe umpire?" But he abuaaed pteOicid bat

aU memhera ot t te  company to ba j  T te Iraq general a t t f  ***
at tte  armory-tonight .In time to ‘

Washington. May IE —(F)—Pres- 
em nnai. 1.0™ v«..- , WeBft RoaesvaR. was faeUsm-^3S8’*
Stetotta«apoken.andw «dow ril today, tte  White House reported.

although he stin wsa weak from 
toe effects of an upset stomach.

ai ina s n n a r y «  «««, -»,day Britlah armored forces___ ^
■tart drill at 7:80. Each member to]repulsed in violent fighting around 
requested to report wearing bteck | the fort of Rutba.
tlw-

Thte afternoon Captain McCid- 
lum received tte  irtducUon ordere 
and tteea wUl be read tonight. Ha 
■ It. received notice that addit ional 
uaiteBaaaAfidLteen assigBed to tte  
company ta a  euffH'Isiit number to  
amdp id  veto Ttepe will be given 
oHl ^temwho have usd-

T te  Brttiab were aaM to hava 
teat -two of ttelr anroeed care In 
t te  attack, and a  Brltisb plane, 
eatmht in ssachlne-gaa fire from 
ttei ground, was reportad shot 
daerit'la Samea. ^

______  in a iff
tkmTttH

ttw a Uttan white these servants of 
% s  tsU us what He has said. 

Muaings of a layman.
WOliam E  Keith.

Abodt Town
No. 1 cf tte  Manchester 

it e ra  meet tasditot
____ -  .  -  « L

.c M te

I Ontario, Quebec, and British 
Coluinbte. in reopeettve order, arc 
the three leading manufacturing 
provincaa ot the Damlnion of Can-

Another lO-lnnlng’ battle saw 
toe Washington Senators bow to 
toe Phllsdelpbte Athletics 10-8. 
Buddy Lewis hit a two-run ^ l e  
and then brought in the tying 

’ marker for to# Nats In toe ninth, 
only to become the goat an Innl^ 
later when his error let In toe 

. A’s winning, run.
' In Chioagb, meanwhile, 40-year- 
old Ted Lyons, with nine days' 
r t ^  pitched s  seveurhltter to best 
toa Detroit Tigers and Tommy 
Bridges. 2-1. The Wblts Sox vet
eran fanned five and walked six.

/" Tte Dodgers and S t  teuls Oir- 
( . dinais kept thslr 
^  uaes at toe head of toe National 

League parade, Brooklyn by shad' 
ing t te  Phillies. 8-5, snd the Red- 
b ^  With a 7-4 eonquast toe 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Kirby HIgte 
got into a lot of tight k p ^  
.g aitirt bis formal* Philadelphia 
teammataa but gave up only six 

,_hlte. For the lawyer Sam
kern needtd h«ip from irm 

hinson in tb« eighth to queD 
ratea

Trim Braves
Another nice job of relief pitch

ing. three-hit bah f ^  
nings by lanky southpaw CIOT 
Matron, gave th# New. York Oldnte- 

> an 8-8 dedsloo over the Bostro 
-Braves. BUly Judgm’ te l j^  vrito 

the basaa loaded featured the 
GtentsT four-run seoond innibg^ 

For the Chicago Cuba, t te  nten 
of tte  day waa CSafide 
The towering rigtot-tendar s te ^  
Mad tha Ctoctanati R *^ .. 
during one tnning, toa rixto. wten 
they put together their only three 
hits, an alnglsa. for their loos run. 
T te Ouha taaoxn^ TMOoiBê tun 
ssf etlw good for a  » -l venBct.

Syracuat. N-aota Cornell by two feet in two- 
mlle crew race.

gabAiihne

PANTS
CHOICE OF • COLOB8 

AT THE

the youngsters out for practice 
and he beUevea tosre’U be no 
dearth of good talent 

Members of the eecond ,aTu»d 
iMt YMur lnelu46<l Conlftn* Hamp* 
ton, Eggleston. Curtis, Cote and 
Hanna, forwards; Scudierl and 
Andcanion, canters; Robert Brown, 
Buedno, Turktogton, Geer, Qro- 
man and CSrien. guarda Thi^ 
sad many otters will be bidding 
for pteem on the varsity.

Tbs only change in the schedule 
is the elimlnatlort of New London 
Bulkeley as an opponent. Bulkeley 
a p p e a l  on toe local slate tor ^
‘ ‘ «tlma.|a-4M9-40 and won the

played that eeawm but 
evened matter# by winning 

tte  alngls contest test yooi.
Pear E sesrd Last Year 

Manehaator won only six out of 
15 games test season, wound up 
third in the CCIL and for the first 
time la seven years failed to quali
fy for the state Ctesa A tourna
ment at New Haven. Wlto boto 
t te  state and New England evante 
■at for t te  New Haven Arena n ^  
March. Coach Clarke has Ugh

T te Week’s Wash 
Hank Greenberg Is going over, 

big with officers and men alike. If 
he bobs up with a Usutsnant’s 
commission on somebody’s staff, 
don’t  be surprised.. .  .by toe by. 
Del Baker Is telling friends Hank 
never may return to baseball. Ho 
is said to be considering offers 
from two big Dstroit firms who'll 
start him off at 888,000 per when 
his Army hitch Is done....Capt. 
Eddie Rickenbacker is makuig 
such fine program that Mra. Eddie 
is able to resume her work of or
ganising branches tor tte  Ameri
can Women’s Volunteer Service.. .  
Al Letourner. the French Hx-dsy 
bike star, who did 00 J I  m.pJi. the 
otbccjlay on a bike behind an au- 
torootaUe in Hollywood, is looking 
for a  car that win do in excess of 
100 m.p.h. Hans Obrt, former na
tional ebampioii eycUst. Is training 
LStourner.

Today's Oneot Star
Al Buck, N. Y, Post: " It  Is pos-. 

siblt the iSooes-Ovsrlln verdlcLput 
televi^n back a t least 10 years, 
as toe audience watching tte  figbt 
on to# screen at tte  New Yorker 
theater had reason-to doubt wbat 
they saw when the decision a"## 
announced.”

recorded an 1830; third wen the 
Middletown Capitate with 1819.

Tony Carpenter of Woonsocket 
ted in toe men’e singles with 898.

_____________ _____ , , one pin tetter than Frank Tier-
1? f  W  0*  Taunton. Mass., and OostoE, Event Results. | xndry of WoonaockeL Otter laad-

--------  ; era: Dixie Stnrpek, Woonsocket,
xromen’s sin|ii1ee. 154; Elteen 
Hunt. NOirwaUi. snd Mary Swee
ney, Watarbury, women’a doubles, 
781; Falrmount Foundry, Woon- 
sookat, man’s boosters, 1782; Nor
walk Girls, MTomen’s boosters, 
1488; Sana’s Recreation glrte, Wa
terbury, wotnea’a Cfiass A. 1551.

X the
Billy Soosc’a win gives tte  

Pittsburgh dlattlct torM ’ ring 
ohamps—Ootm, Zlvie and SooM.. • 
Harold KacM, who waa sports edi
tor of tos tets sad lamented Bos
ton 'Transcript, has caught in with 
t te  OIote^.tJos DiMagglo. wte 
cama out'or tht west toting a .iTf 
b a t t ^  avsrags, calls this slump 
tte  -arorst of his Ufa.. .  .George 
Ctese. WaaWngtoB’s  temperamental 
outfielder, became so Irksd ’wlto 
t te  cards be was being dealt tte  
otter Ught toat be ytmro' Us fist 
thzongb a'''Pullnian'^ window, but 
by soma miracte escaped bstog cut 
. . . .P s t o  Bostwlck rIdM again. 
After a flva-year abssnoa, tte  
mighty ndta at turfdom is going 
to take down.hte tack and return 
to t te  stoepteehsM ware at BM. 
moot Park.

By Th« A ssocU tsd P ress 
NMlMml LaagM 

Batting— Jurgas, New Tortt 
490; Slaughter, SL Loute 488;

Runs—Lavagetto and Camllll, 
Brooklyn, 21. ^  .

Runs batted In—O tt New Tort^ 
22; Medwick snd CamilU, Brook
lyn, 20. .

Hits—S te ^ to r , SL Louis, 86; 
Lavagatto, Shooklyn M.

Doublsa^Danning. UaW Twh, 
10; Lavagetto, Brooklyn, and Ma- 
zi, SL Louis. 8.

Triples — Moore, »*’
VauUiTO snd EUlotL Pittsburgh 
s n ^ e rm s n , Brooklyn ^

Homs runs—Csmini, Brooklyn, 
sad OtL NSW Y orttE  

St^en has##—Fray, Clneinaatt 
8 ;Wsiber, Ctacinnafi^S.

PitoUng—Casey, - Brooklyn. 
Wameke and Natem, SL l«nl# 
8- 0.

Amerlean Leagna 
Batting— Travta,. WasUagtom 

.422; CronU. Boston. . 4 1 0 ^  
Runs—D l M s ^  New tbrtc 24; 

DDCsggio and Foxx. Boston 20.
Runs batted In—Keller,

Yoik, 27: Oorden. Jttaw _ ToHl  
Doerr, Boston, and York, DetrolL 
35.

Hits— Trosky, Clsrvstead. 87; 
Cramer, Wsshtogton, 88.

DouUss-^Keltnar, CTsvetend, 11;! 
six tied for Mcond s t  8 each.

TripUs — Travis, Washington, 
and Walker, Oavetend 4.
■ Homs runs—Johnson HiUadsl- 
phis, Gordon, New Yesk, and 
Yoik, XletrolL •• ^ «

Stolen basea—DiMsgxio,  ̂
ton 8 ; Fox. Boeton. and Laaba, SL 
Louis E  ̂ ^

Pitching — Harder, dsveteBd. 
sad-Johnson, Boston 8-0.

NSW Haven, OOMte May lE-H F) 
—T te  Connecticut duckpla bowl
ing tournament cUmsxas over a 
week of firing at tte  Crown nl- 
teys tonight wlto httte likoUhood 
of any m a ^  ohangM in tte  pros- 
ent Mt-up.

T te  leaders today are t te  Black 
Rocks of Bridgepm  tok®. 1»®*; 
Rog^ Sherman of New Haven, 
booster team, 1800; T a m sln -^ - 
Mttle, Branford, men’s douMsa, 
868; E  Wargo. BridaworL om'b 
Binglss, 440; Jack WUiB. ^  
Kavan, man’s all svants, 1224; 
Devon Raersation allsya, Dssron, 
wontan’a- toam, 1841; F. Reyaolda 
tad J . Marsh, woman's doubles, 
TOt; J .  Marsh. Dayon, woman’s 
singles, 890; J .  Marsh. Devon. 
womsn’8 all-sventn, 1111-

Four sisoond plao# changM wars 
raoocdsd last nlghL thrM U ^  
man's events and tte  other In t te  
woman’s team diviaiott

BIU Wlsidsh, hustar - veteran 
GlaetonburY roUsr, toqk Undly to 
t te  crown m
an torM o f ------------ ---------
man’s ssoond placM. Hs o p s ^  

Us evsitoig’s sUcltoig 1^ slip-

Totala
■core oy innings:

Morlarty Bros. . 2®®
East Berlin . . . . .8 0 0  022 100—IB

Two base Uts: KatkaimdL 
WicrzUcU 2. Msule, IU g | ^ . 
Three bsM Uto: Gordon. Kaqm»- 
veck. Hits off: HUlnUd 1-1, OB*. 
baU 6-8, WUkoe 4 to E  O r ^  
to E  SMkinskl L  Stolen t e ^ '  
HUdabrand E Katkaveek, Wle*». 
UcW. Burava, Maule. 1 ^  
bases: Manchester E  Bast 
E  Hit by pitcher: Maul ', 1 
by HUlnaU. Struck out by __ 
ho IE  SesktosM 1. Wilkos E  Tlteit 
1:55. Umpirss; H. LeFIeur, SMils»» 
toger.

T he Standinge

Wllkss-Barre 8-2, Hartford S-L. 
WlUlamaport 5-2. Albany 0-4. •, 
nm lra 3^, Btoghamton 2>4. -•
Senuiton 8-12, Sprtagfiald 24k

Btaaley Katkaveek
appearance etooe Ue return 
five yeara in tte  eouth with

day.

Mrs. Stanley Bratosrd captured visitors pi 
tbs woman’s Kickers handicap s t  f "  '
tte  Country Club Friday, tot num
ber drawn bstog 82. 'The second 
winner 
with 88

nr roUer, toqk ktiidiy to 
m ^ew ays to figure to 

of the UwiigM for toe 
and placM. He. opened 

up Us eventog’s sUcltoig 1^ slip- 
ptog into tte  runner-up poalUon 
to ilw  aingise with ganwa of 181, 
14T a n d W  for a 4|7 totol.

Hs mored over to another sjlsy 
posted a 808 for bis half of 
doubiM event and oonttoued 

of tte  pins by rack- 
*A tte  United 

sseond UaM to 
fliikL 81s nine 

124f, an average

tenders to both tourneys.
The complete schedule follows: 
Thanksgiving—Alumni, here. 
Dec. 5—Meriden, here.
Dec. l i —Middletown AW»y- 
Dee, 10—West Hartford, away.

■-iDatt SOs^TfiBvur. hare.
Jan. S—Bristol, away.
Jen. 0—E w t Hartford, away. 
Jan. 10—Wtodham, tern, 

v jaa . 10—Iteldan, away.
Jen. 38—MWIetdwB. here.
Jhn. 27—Weaver; away.
Jaa. 80—RBsiOsin. .away.
F A  '8—West HpnitWl, beta. 
F iB . 18—e a u d k  tera.^
F A  TRlIfssd, hero.'

PitoMton. N. J ;— , ^ 0̂  
varsity craw wins sgth O i ^  puP 
regatta, glvtag OohimWa its 
dsfMt at season by 1 l ^  
margin: -Maaaaebusatts Tsek and 
Psnteylvaida trtU.

t t e --------------------------^
his A ughtor of tte  pins by rack
ing up a 4lT to lead tte  United 
A ircraft toam to sseood 
tte'ehampUtoffUp flijikL , 
gams total was l2 4 f, an ayeraga 
of 188.T, moved him Into Mcond 
plsee to tte  aU-evsilts , t w ^  
Jack White of New Haven. 1274.

Tha only major ahaksup to tte  
aroman’a dlvlsioo was the Hart
ford Capitol Girt# coUsettog 
1837 to nudge out tte  Branford 
JkJoiy QMS lo r  aoeogul place

DecOy Plmma Lead
Norwich. Coon.. May 1*-—

T te  Ploosar Five of P F *?
by Tons Hanley and PaU MUyl, 
tadav Ud the ClaiM A men’s dlvi- 
slon by a oowfortabis myg to  to 
ths Nsw Eaglaad duekpta bowling 
tnbrnasasnL

\ m hH salay ' posting 484 snd 
K ^ 4 8 E t t e  tsa n rr*sd  a  I8M 
last UgbL T te Paragons of
WooHoeksL I B- t- ncatmr-avB.

first
from ---- ------------—^
the s i ,  LouU Cardinals', farm

____ teams, rapped a triple, double andirbury, wotnenn wass e .  blaiitad a triple
T te tourney wlU resume Tum- singlM and Hannan,

' Wlersbleki accounted for a pair of 
doubles. _  . ' ,  .

■id Chambers - of 
etmen toeaed tte  
rmer Selectman 
after which tte  
■tarted tha pro- 

fiv4-run barrage 
r as Johnny Hll- 
culty to Mtttog

Was" Mn- F- Hawley 1 Uie ball over the pUttor. Oubala
'relieved Hilinskl to the aecood and 

I held East Berlin to cheek uatU tte  
fifth and alxth. to which solid

twatn E  H. Ode " with 85-17—8 8 '

Nnttexal
Brooklyn E  PhUadelphla 5. 
New Tatit 8, Boston E 
SL Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4. 
CMeago 9. Ctooinnati 1.

Boston 18, New York 5. 
caevelsnd 7-5, SL LouU 5-8, 
Chicago 8, Detroit 1. 
PhUadelphla 10. WMbtogtos 

( 10) .

WUUafflTO
Wilkas-te
Btoghamt
Hartford
Em ira ..
Scranton
Albany ..

W. FeL 01^1
!t .14 '8 .TOO
re ">.12 8 .800 9 .:J
lx, . . .  -9 ■ T 404
.>*7. 8 ■ >T 411

9 400 ♦ a
e • a e e w 9 400

and Henry Huggins with 82-14— 
A  Bob Boyce bad 81>1S—69 to Us 
Georgs SUfes for second place, tte  
latter having 94-25—89. Art WU- 
kU turned to low grass with an 90.

YMtsrday's blind nine botoa play 
was taken by' Arthur Basdor with 
45-15 1-3—82 1-2 as Jim ClvieUo 
was second with 87-8 1-2—84 1-2 
snd Dr. Edmund ZsgUo third , with 
48-12—84. Low groan honors were 
divided between Henty Husgtos, 
Tom Faulkner and Bob Boyce, each 
with a 41.

Ties ware tte  order of *A# day 
to tte  mtoad foursomu yMterday 
ufternoon. Jay Rand.toaraed with 
M n. C. W. Thornton for 192-84— 
6b to knot U H. Ctepman and 
Mrs. Cora LaFrancU for fi» t p l ^  as the latter carded 87-29—88. Tht 
tu  for runner-up waa between 
William Kannady-Mra. John Hay
den with 104-26 l-»—27 1-2 ^  
lEgirt Ballateper-Mra- T. D. Faulk- 
^ w i t b  101-28 1-2—77 1-2. p w  
went to John Hayden-Mra, R. F. 
Hawley 102-28—W ®’J X :
Thornton-Mn. F . T. BlUh, Jr., wlto 
105-28-79. Harry Mamasonand 
MrSi Jay Band turned to low from 
with Vt-_________ ,

Yesterday*^ Stars

Leary 2nd in Half-Mile 
As Fam ed N YV Star Wins

iW-'
TWin.a-Bow DepL 

J .  w m «d  Ridings of tte  T 
CtarisUan drum-beating depart- 

ju ren . woaco ment did a pretty fair job calling
hopes that hU. chargM will te  con- ,j^ ts  to Saturday’s aqutbwsM

lea KzaBh R/MII'IIWVM. *---- - BmmsaW sWMMt . . . .ItA fllTfi*

By TIu Assodatsd
Ray Mack. pHllans.

Lucadello, Browns -7  FO” “ ^f

Moriartys got two runs back in 
thslr half of toe first on Gordon’s 
booming triple and than added an
other to th j fifth to traL tte  visi
tors by 10-E Then Coach Jim Fo
ley rearranged hU lineup, aendtog 
Katkaveek from first to tte  
catcher’s berth snd putting Kssl- 
mlr WUkoe on tte  mound to ra* 

Oubsto. That change aeemed 
^  te  aU that toa Oaa HouMra 
needed for they, ran wild against 
Bast Berlin to the last three 
frames.
LocslB Bally to Win 

Greco handcuffed Moriartya 
complstoly to tte  firft six innings 
as ha fanned 15 batton but ha 
waakened after that and gave up 
11 hits during his sight innings on 
tte  jU b , givtag way to S s s k i^ l  
In fta  ninth. Moriartya got teo  
nins in the thr®# io ‘ the
eighth and two more to the ninth 
as Wllko4 blanked East Berlin to 
the last two turns at baL 

Moriartys used s  hoet of 
era who were new-to the 
Side diamond beeauM five of tha 
regulars from last year’s array are 
playing with either tte  Wgh 
•chool or Trade echool and won’t 
be avaUable untU toetr Msaona 
end. Wilkos mads a  big impraa- 
Sion with t te  fans as te  has blind 
tog speed, a fine eurra and a tan 
uTiAig change of pace.

Maiue and English wen tte 
hMvy aUcken for tha lomra with 
torM blow# apiaec. Both tMms 
committed two erraik.

Brooklyn 
SL LouU 
New York
ClncinnaU 
Boston 
Cbicage . 
Pittsburgh

FeL 
8 .28»
8 .722 

10 445 
12 .4Sfi 
18 485 
IS  .409 
18 419

PbiUdelphU . . .  2 12 482 
Ameriesa

W. U  PeL 
Cleveland . . . . . 1 8  9 482
Boston ...............11 9 429
Chicago .............12 9 471
New York . , . . . 1 4  11 488 
Detroit . . . . . . . . 1 1  12 .421
FhUsdcIphU . . .  9 18 4M 
WashUgton . . .  9 15 J!2I 
SL L ouU ..........  7 14 481

Tsday’s

Hartford at Albany.
Elmira at WUkss-Bsrre. 
Winumaport s t  Beraqtaa. 
Sprtogflrid at Btsgtaaattss.

PhlUdelphU at Washtogtex. . 
. New York at Boston. . . 

(Only gasBM setedulsd). 
N a tta ^

CMeago at CtoetanatL
SL LouU at PittabnqB, 
(Only gamM scksikilsd).

1940, fedaral 
I of mot

confsranee track mm t. . . .b e  pre
dicted tte  tmm scoTM would te : 
Texas 68; A. and M. 87; Rice 10; 
Boutbern Methodist 17; Arkansas 
snd Baylor 10; T. C. U. 8 . . .  .actu
al aootlBg waa: Taxes 84 Rtos 10 
1-2; A. and M. 81; Southern M ^ -  
odUt IT; ArkansM 11; Uag/for 7; 
T. C  U. 5 1-2.

\
We've thU to say Of Wbirtaway 
Tte rascal doesn’t  ran for hay.

New York—A n ^  Hangar's Dit 
esptuzM 810400 hddsd Gray Lag 
Hmidleap and E  F -W li^ k « U * a -

(SpsrUI to Tte HaraU)
New York. May 12—(F)—Fran- 

A  Leary wUimM mber thU as 
the year to which te  went through 
practically an entire * track '  
paign without ones M 
by ilinsM And hsrB

i Saturday aa t te  day to whkli 
wms (Ugclvad of

have baeo tte  
toty of
Uniw a fellow -------
Mitchell was co tte  

Leary, tte  
wteM futura taefk

what vrwld 
aiobhls 1̂  

rarssr aiOy Tto

toat WcMitohsll had very UttU 
tzonbia wtantoc that ssoond race, 
htottt U s A t e w  tlgtt t e a ^  w o  
t te  ofitar ffUy on tte  track who 
Shxdwssaonsbly clom to U ^ s  

MacMltcteU won by eight 
^ysfte hot half that n s ^  w  
plUd on to tte  J r a ^  whan
Sw4 sns was eUarly to sight 
JW aejSdun juet aa clsariy tte

homer and two staidTO J.®
vleteiy to opener; L*ic^ > ® » 
gU and triple sUrted tying^ a te  
tinning ralllM to '®-
iniiing 8-5 nlf^tcsp, triumph. 

eSauds PsasMU. Cubs—Pltohte

____ ■SoCBff'ts
sBVnitlS'pacforHtoMa 
a f  frsa t  p ro p e r ty

no-hit tor eUkt of nine toning# to 
9-1 rout of Reds.

Jlra Tkhor, Red Sox— 
doubU and home run to pace 18-5 
dacUton over Yankees.

cuff Melton, OUnts—HU three- 
hit relief pitching for eight toninge 
beat Braves, 8-8.

,msn, Athutua—0 4 -  
lectoff two aeebto* hoaser s A  
^ngto and eeored -wtontog « *  !»  
10th to down Senators. 154, . .

Ira  Hutrtilnson, CsidtoaU — 
came te wtth two on ipS 
to eighth to rettra tods 
T-4 toctory over Pirate#.

Ted Lyons; WMts Sox—Scatter
ed Tlgw^ aeven bitq to gaining 
third victory at year. 4 

jiaxmy WaadeU and Kirby Hlg-

V

W eek E nd Sports
4 '  •

By Tht AssocUitd Press 
Baltimore — Warren Wright’s 

WhlrUway rapmU Kentucky Dsr- 
t e  triumph coming from last 
place to backstretcb to -win 850,000 
Keaknem Status by five lengths 
^ o m O ^  Pkipps’ King Cole. Our 
Boots third and Porter's Cap 
fourth. WhlrUway runs mUe and 
thrM Ateenths in 1:58 4-5 snd 
pays $440 for 4E 
^ s w  Tork-rFred Jacoby, vetoraa 
North Betgen. N. J.. prefeasionto 
needboat driver, wins' Uth Al- 
_bany.Kaor. Totk
threi. traytotog utS mile coutm to

hOUrt ■ • ' _
Memphis—<toeg Rice wtas *B itL  

Ub two-ndte"’«(Aoa carnival hraA

vatAnoiDi
BASS

OUTDOOE FOOXWSAB-

CLIFFORD’S
917 Mata 8L . Mm I  te

OPEN ALLEYS
Bvtry Nifht At Tho

CHARTER OAE 
BOWURG A L L m  

17 O a  St, Tii. i

W
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
RED RYDER N ow W h «t?

tor Salo 4 Bm lnces Scrricea Off(
Chryaler Rood* 

— SO D«3I«« Sedan, 
!• M  Wyttar* Sedan, SU-OO;

,-ilS,O0; »4M Sedan. $50.00: S6 
Onnch, IT6.00. Bninnew. 

atnet, Man«*aat«r, 
$1*1. ________

PLYMOUTH Oonyerawe, 
f  P bn ^U i aadan. 

iiMSS WytnouOi *ed ^  1M4 
aedan. IWO PonUac 
Motora—4104.

pLASTtaiiNg,

IS
r k p a i r  w o l w

and new celflnra or walla. Ratea 
reaaonable. N. Rlddin. 91 Charter 
Oak atreet. Tel. 0S7O.

WANTBnj—CAPABLK WOMAN 
V for general houae cleaning 1 day 
Vweek. Tel. 820S. _________

rRlGIDAlRE OOMMBRCIAX, 
frigeration aalea and aervlce. An 
makea of houaehold refrlgerat^ 
eerrtced and rebuilt. Wayne W. 
PhUlipa, 5S Walker atreet. Tel. 
3033.

Help Wutcd->Fcouilo
FOR RB5NT—tiAROE ROOM, twin 
beda, heauty>eat m attre^a 
gefttlemen preferred,. Tele. 3748.

Hdp Wanted>-Maie S6

WANTED^ LABORERS., Apply 
Eldward J. NolL .

ATTRACnVB FRONTvROOM, 
furata)^ or unfumUhed.'ip^^w 
home, for buaineaa girl, or 
excellent location, radio'.
7900.

NASH CO.
Tel. 7309 

S A lA a  ANB SERVICE 
EEPAIEINO 

Cead Oaia '

M s n d ie s te r
cSvciiiiiR HeraM

A 4 v « i1 iw a m its
ell aeeraaa worai i# ■ Una j ■mere aad abbreviatione 
, aa a word and aeaiaeandtere werda mnlwem eeei 
I three Itnea aer day. far

FARM tr a c to r  w ork  pad-
Ing, and plowing. Alme lAtullppe, 
115 HlUlard atreet. TeL 4900.

------1 BuildinK->Contractinf 14
W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Eatlmatea fumlahed on 
Brat claaa work. Telephone 0434.

Florists—Narssries IS
01ADIOL.US BULBS, many rarle- 
'tlaa, aaaorted or aeparate colora, 
large alae |8,00 hundred, 50c doa,; 
medium 32 and 85c. Karlaen, Fosr 
ter atreet, Wapplng. Tel. 6987.

STORK m a n a g e r s  and Ore 
aaleamcn for oinnecUcut. Large 
National concern. Salary, comnll^ 
alon. Permanent position with 
aplendld chance for advancemwt. 
State age and experienxie. Write 
Box E, Herald. \

ROOM FOR RENT—Large newly 
fumlahed rooma; centrally locat
ed. Meal optional. Inquire 49 j 
Wadawortb. atrimt-

WANTED—TEN MEN over tO for 
eaay work. C. L. Vanderbrook A 
Son. Phone 4854.

CARPENTERS AND HELPERS 
wanted, steady work. Apply Oeo. 
ariffln, 888 Woodland itreet, 
ready ifor a^rk. ______

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Moving—Truckinf—  
Storage 20

WANT RELIABLE wleaman In 
I open territory. New National De

fense product Big demand and 
big proftta. Write experience, etc 
Fire-Cry, Box 985. Dayton. O.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local ^  
Long DIatanca Movera. TaL 0300. 
dS Holltater straat.

Poultry and Supplies 43

tt. IICaihCaarce
O aye...i T et« •  eu  S J i ...  • etiill «a  

111 atelU eta 
for Im gelar inaeittoae 

_  at the ene Uaw raiA 
rales for loaa tarai eveey 

lag gtvea npoa reaeeat. 
.„ jT a e fe re  ibe tkire or 
wnt be ehargee ealy forJ 
I aaaiber of Uama tk 
ohargiac at'the m e  »»a* 
allewaaee er mfandb • • •  
M  six time aSe eteyeiO

giealay Haas aei |
EsraM wttt sot ha reeaeastaie 
•M thaa oae laeorreet tpaer- 
r any advertleemeat erdered 
>ra thaa eaa time, 
taadverteat emiaatea ef la- 

yabiteatlea ef a d v e ^ a g  
vmlSed ealy hr eaaeellatloa 
rim *^ made Me the eervlee

yertlMmeatt matt e M f r a  
eeyy and typograhty jrith 

•aferced hy the pahllaS- 
r  raaerve the right la 
er raject aay eeay eea- 

Ma
dar’ maM

kg 18 e'oleok aeea Satar-

T m t  W a n t  A i s

' M  eCiee ea er a#.
ith day fellewiag the 
S  OMb ad eth e^ lM

---- Ul he eelleet-
tor

Repairing 28
MOWERS 8HARENEPD. rapalr- 
ad, Shear grinding, key BtU^. 
dunlicating. vacuum claanpra etc. 
ovethauled. Bralthwaita, 58 Paarl 
gtraet |

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
reg^ta  jrour piano or player 
piano. Tm: Manchester 5053.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
raooodiUoned. Uberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
onA Snow Brothers, 880 Sum
mit Tri. 4081-4500.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
claaned, oUad, adjuatad, 01-J^ 
Prompt raltable work, phona 8987 
aay ttma for pick-up and da- 
Uvary atrvtoa. K. A. Karlaan.

BOY MILLER’S ’Well-bred’ chicks 
and started Pullets for best re- 
aulU. Reds, Hampahlrea, Rocks 
and Crosses. MUler’s Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manches
ter 8897. Baby Cockerels cheap,

Without Bosrd Resort Property for Sals 74
I FOR SALE—BUtLDINa lot on 

Billow Road, Black Point Very 
teasonablA Inquire 29 Opttaga 
street

f o r  s a l e —t w o  lo ts , 500x100 
feet e i ^ . ' Waterfront Parti, 
CDvpn^ Lake. Will aacriflee for 

sale. Excellent location, 
available. Charles A. Hall,

----------------i -r-isOO North llhln .street East
Boarders Wanted 59<A| Hampt.nn, Conn. Tel. 524.

WANTED — b o a r d e r s , U W  
room, soluble for 2 people. In
quire at 163 Main street or tele
phone 8284.

Legal NoClees

Business Locations for 
Rent ' V.

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block, [hqulre Olenney’s.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
c o tta g e s  F0R\ r e n t—Colum- 
bU Lake, aouthw^ shore. Sunny 
Slopes Davelopment, all modem 
Improvements. Call 8^7 oi 
on pramlsaa.

or apply

Wanted to Rent 6S
WANTED—BY YOUNO A in eri^  
couple, 2 or 8 rooms. Telepbme 
7182.

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Mnncheatar, wlthlh.,^an(l for tha 
DUtiint of Mancheatrr.'^ the lOth 
day of Mar A. D.. t » ll . X

Preeent WILLIAM & HTDE, Eaq.. 
JudMC.

Ketate of William Blair lathvof 
Maneheater, In said Diatrlct.,dacaai 
ad.

Oh motion of Alfred F. Bacon of 
aald Maneheatar Admlnlatrator,'' 

ORDERED:—  That alx montha 
from the Idth day of May A. D.. I f t l  
l>e and the aame are limited and al
lowed for the credltora within 
which to bring in thetr clalme 
agalnat eald estate, and the said 
Administrator Is direeted to give 
public notica to the credltora to 
bring In thair claims within said 
tims allowed by pcating a copy of 
this order on the public elgn post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt, within said town 
and by publlahing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
eald probata district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return ihake to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM B. HTDE 
Judge.

H-»-lJ-41.

ArtielM for Sale 45
If o r  s a l e —st r o l l e r , practu 

cally new, price fO. Telephone 
4078.

FOR SALE—MBN’p RsbiiUt and 
rslaated shoas. Bettsr than new 
chaap shoM. Baa tbam.' Sam 
Yulyaa. 701 Mahi. _______^

If o r  s a l e —3 l a r g e  hen houa- 
ea,.almoat new, enough lumber 
In them to build a cotUga. Ralph 
Von Dock. TeL 7088.

LAWN MOWERS abhcpened. the- 
tocy method, adjuated $1.00 h*rA- 
chUad for and dellvared 81-30. 18 

yaara raUabla aarvlca. Capitol 
Orlndlng Oo„ 881 LordaU. Tal.! 
7908.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

f o r  SALE—o n e  1,800 WATT, 
110 Volt automatic light plant In 

EmU “A-1 condition. 
Bethel, Conn.

Bt^hlno,

Houses for Sals 72
176 WADSWORTH, six room 
colonial, large living room, fire
place, master bedroom, other 
large rooms, oil burner, garage, 
approximately flSOO dowp.

^ R  SALE—Five room single, all 
4nodera Improvsments, $8,800. 
WtlU$m .Kanehl, talephona 7778.

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALE—CORNER LOT, 820 
f t  frontage, price reaaonable. Ap
ply M. DeUa Fera, 118 Center 
street or TeL 7843.

FOR SALBl—LOT ON Anderson 
street, 80x118. Call 4778.

RBPAIRINI^. Auto tops, cur- 
tplrpi, new sad used team har- 
nessaASU kinds of laather wortt 

Ghas. Laktag. 90 Cam- 
brtdtfstreat

Garden— F a rm -D slry
Products 50

Legal NoUces 78

A M S R h 'n

DRY POULTRY MANURE. Won
derful for shruba and garden. 

, Very economical. 100 Ibt. for 
Help Wanted—Feaeale 35 $u m . boo iba. for is.so. Delivered.

Miller’s Poultry Farm, Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897.SINQLE NEEDLE OPERATORS, 

double needle, and button and 
button hole operators. Steady 
work, good whgea. Write Box F, 
Herald._________

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE care 
of chUdren 8 days a week. Tele- 
plione 8792.

OIRL WA81TED TO WORK In 
Center Travel Bureau, good pay 
to the right party. Apply from 7 
to 9 p. m .___________________

WANTED— OIRL FOR office | 
work, sUte age and aatery 
pected. Write Box L Herald.

imUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
woman over 88. Appointment 
work. seUIng nylon and tUk 
hosiery, slacks, slips and mens 
apparri. Part or full time. No 
canvassing. Advanced percentage. 
Write RMdsUk. 802 Capitol Bank 
B t^., Hartford, Conn. .

H. A. STEPHENS 
USED CARS

Eeweadltlised. ragardleaa 
age, and wlU give yes the i 
eat thing to new car aerrtoe yoa | 
eaa buy.

We New Havet 
1989 81 HadMB. S-Doer 
1988 l it  Hhdsoa. 4-Deer 
1938 8-ai Ferd. 3-Deeg 
1937 n*daoar4-Daer 
1937 Graham 88, 4-O m  
1988 Ferd DeLhxe, ‘

Boueehold Goods 51
If o r  s a l e —Electrolux Cleaner, 

xieed, like new, complete with at- 
tachrnents. Write Box C, Herald.

38 DR1C88ER8, 23 BEOS, 19 liv
ing room aulteh, 29 ruga, 14 Ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
F ill. Co., Hartford.

Machlwery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER .“70” , on rubber 
excellent coadltlon. OUver Imple
ments. DubUn ’Tractor Company. 
Providence Hd. WllUmantlc.

AT A COURT OF PROBAT® HELD 
at Manebaater, within and tor the- 
Dlatrlct of Manchaatar. on tha' 10th 
day of May. A. D..- 1*41.

Present W ILUAM  8. HTDB. Bag.. 
JudffC.

Estate of Hugh Thornton lata of 
Manchaatar. In aald Dlatrlct, da- 
coined.

The Executor having axhibtted hie 
Anal administration account with 
said estate to thla Court for alloXr- 
anre. It la .

ORDERED!—That tha 17th day of 
May A. D. 1*41, at 4 o'clock <d. a. 
t.) forenoon,, at tha Probata Ottice. 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
la assigned for a hearing oA the 
nlluwanre of said admlnlatfatlon ac
count with Mid estate, and thla 
Court dtrecta the Executor to glye 
public notice to al) peraone Intar- 
esrad therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by pubilfhing

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchaatar, on the 10th 
day of May. A. D., 1941.

Praaant WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Eaq., 
Judge.

Batata of Andrew Mooney late, of 
Maneheater. In M id Dlatrlct, deoaaa- 
ed.

On mention of John H. Mooney. I l l  
Main atrtet. Rocky HIIL Conn.. 
Executor. \

ORDEREh:—  That alx montha 
from the lOtiKday of May A. D., 1141 
be and tha aame are limited and 
allowed for tnh credltora within 
which- to brlng\ In their clalma 
against Mid estate' * "8  tha aald 
Bxaoutor.la direotra to give public 
notice to tha credltore to bring In 
their clalme wlthln.siKd time allow
ed by posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post nearaat to 
the place where tha dcteaaad laat 
dwelt 'Within said town and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation Ip aald probata 
district, within tan days froln tha 
date of thla order, and ratum make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM B. HTDB .
* i . Judga\

H-5-12-41,____________ _______________ _
AT A enURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Mancheetcr, on the 10th 
day of May A. D.. 1941.

Prsaant W ILU AM  A  HTDB, Bag.. 
Judge.

Estate of Jacob Orenstaln. of Man
eheatar In aald District Incapable.

The Conservator having exhibited 
Its annual account with aald eitata 
to this Court for allowanea. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 14lh day 
of May A. D.. 1941. at 9 o'clock (d. 
a. t.) forenoon, at tha Probata Office: 
In said Manchester, be and the Mme 
la assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said account with Mid 
eetate, and thla Court directs the 
Conservator to give public notice, to 

‘d therein to

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mdnehestar, on tha tOth 
day of May. A. D.. 1941.

Present W IL U A M  & HTDB, Beg.. 
Judge.

Trust Batata of East Windsor 
Camatary AMoclatlon u-w of Wlllla 
T. Morton lata of Manobester, in 
said Dlatrlct, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with M id  estmts to 
this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:— That the 17th day 
of May A. D. 1941, at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
t.> forenoon, at the' Probate Oftlca, 
In said Manchester, be and'the aame 
la aasigned for a hearing on tha 
aliowaace of M id account with aald 
eatatS, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give publlo notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a  copy of this order in' some news-
Saper having a olrcolatlon In Mid 

•Istrlct live days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court, and by mailing In a register
ed latter on or before May 11, 1941, 

copy of this order addraasad to 
Id Carter, Treasurer, PleaMnt 

atredt, Warehouse Point, Conn.
W ILU AM  a  HTDB 

'V j . Judge.
H-I-H -41TS

AT A COliJrtSJF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, and fer the
district of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of'H ay A. D., 1

Presedt W ILU AM  8N|tTPE, Esg. 
Judge.

Eetate of Bertha W. Mlfeplelt late 
of Manchester in M id  dIatrIcL de- 

1 ceased. x .
Upon application of Emma B. Htu- 

Isey, Administratrix, praying for aus. 
thorlty to sell oertatn real estate 
particularly described In Mid appli- I cation on file. It Is

ORDERED:— That tha foregoing 
application be hoard and detarmln- 
ed at the Probate Office In Manches
ter In Mid District, on the 17th day 
of May A. D.. 1441 at 9 o’clock (d. a  
t.) la'the forenoon, and that notice 
be given to all parsons Intsysatad In 
said sstats of tha pendency of said 
application and tha tlrha and place 
of h e a rl^  thereon, by publishing

A tte n d a n c e  O ^ e r  3 0 0  
A t  G a r ib a ld i B ^ q u e t  ^

Bcuh High
Haven't you often wonderea 

how the Flant redwoods of CdUfor- 
nle drew water to their follege, 

’ often more then 300 . feet in the 
elr?”It’s not done through pressure 
from the roots,” writes Robert 
ColUer. “ Ife  done by pull from 
above. All through nature the 
eame law will be found—then the

The sweet young thing entered 
the office of the fashionable dog 
kennels, end tripped up to w  
handsome man at the desk, ”1 
went a pet,” she cooed. "I’d lo've 
to,” he enawered eadly, "but the 
boss Is mighty strict.”

People could no doubt live ea 
cheaply as they, used to, provided 
they wanted to. *1110 trouble is, 
they do not went to live thait way.

copy of this order In soma news
paper having a circulation In said 
dlatrlct, at least five days before the 
day of aald hearing, to appear If 
they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make ratum to thla court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB 
Judge.

H-S-lS-41.

Mother!s Day and Fifth 
Annivfmary Celebrat
ed at Most Successful 
Affair in Qub’s History
Mother iWe and love for their 

adopted country were streaeed by 
the gpeakera at the banquet cele
brating the fifth annivetaary of the 
Oliiaeppe Garibaldi Society at the 
Sub Alpine Club yesterday after
noon. Over 800 were present at 
this, the moat successful social 
eve^ in the history of the organ
ization. The crowd was too big to 
be eeated in thd main dining room 
and some 60 persons had to be 
eeated In the small clubroom of the 
building.

Unable to Be Present
Governor Robert A. Hurley, who 

had been Invited ,to attend, could 
not, becauae of n previous engage
ment, so he sent as his represenU- 
tive, State Senator Leon RiaCasels, 
of Hartford. He spoke briefly as 

most of those called upon. He 
ktulated the society on its 

progMm and said that Oaribaldl 
fo iig h r ^  the gaida principals aa 
George 'Washington' and that 
Italians whh'.came to this country 
had known wEl the fundamentals 
of democracy bdbn  they left their 
native shores.

Town Tresaurer Oebim H. Wad- 
deU, Attorney Harold O a^ty and 
George Lesener, and Agriatant 
prosecutor John S- O* Rwtteier,

Rose Champ, Mrs. 'l^ttoml Flrpo, 
Mrs. Donato Uriano, \Mra. Vin- 
censo Agostlnelli, Mra. Nnsio 
Jamonlco, 31rs. JuUua Uubaldo, 
Mrs. John Oaraventa, Mrs. CaroUna 
Pagaal, Mrs. Lncla Psganl, Mrs. 
Frank Quay and Mrs. Piet 
Petrlcca. Among these, Mrs. Vin^ 
censo Agostlnelli is a great grand ‘ 
mother. Her youngest son wa 
present'and he announced his ) 
riage off May 31 to Mlsa Lt  ̂
Mora. Two widows of aodetyl 
members were also among the 
honor guests, Mrs. Pierlna Flrpo 
end Mra. Cannela Uriano.

Mnaksal Program
While the Oubaldo Brothers sup

plied the music, the Oak street 
grill did the catering by serving 
an unusually splendid chicken din
ner with, all of the Italian delica
cies. 'Tony Obright rendered sev
eral solos during the afternoon, 
among them, "The Rosary” and 
Ounod’s "Ave Marla” which were 
heartily, applauded. The Dubaldo 
brothers also sang several Italian 
semgs.

As waitresses the the following 
young wome:i served efficiently: 
Frances Limacbino, Rbsb lamon- 
aco. Rose nerro, Margaret An- 
niello, Tina Raimondo, Lena Bel- 
lucM, Ruth Leone, Lena Saldella, 
Emma DeSimone, Irene PontlceUo, 
Rena Flrpo, Anna Paris, Tereaa 
Pagan!, Lillian Rota, Amelia An
tonio, Olga Eccellente and An
toinette Pucclna.

Win Bowling Prizes
Following the banquet, many of 

the men adjourned to the Bocce

"What can a father do Vlth a 
bad boyT” asked an exchange 

w will oe ------------- - — .Well, It has been some time ago
means which the need itself pro- but If our "there are a good many things ne

Mr. Collier finds InsplraUon, for jean do. most of vi-hlch are painful, 
us In the pulling power of the red
woods: “Use whet you have to

Caller—I saw your mother go
ing into a neighbor’s ek I came 
down the street. Do you know 
when Bhe’U be back? - 

Billy—Yes, she said she would 
be back aa soon aa you leftk

History records few women who 
laughed at thetr huabend’e Jokes. 
Those few had beautiful teeth.

rti.'JiMS 
CAF(UR&«

TaRNW cxrr 
ns BK -THE
aCvioomeret?, 

REB w o

PaintedVAULtt 
RANCri.

fo * r

J ■

. f c . ' i l

iucKsTiSsT
ET rT— TDU 

KEEP rTAVL/

provide the vacuum, then draw up
on The neoeaeary elements to fill It 
Reach up with your stalk, spread 
oiit your branches, provide the 
•pull’ end you can leave to your 
roots the search for necessary 
nourishment If you have reach- 

high imough. If you have made 
r magnet strong enough, you 
draw to ' yourself whatever 
,ente you need, no matter if 
' be at the ends of the earth 
'o grow taller reach higher!

For a long time the artists, went I 
out of 't^ lr way to make a wom
an’s legsSihow through their drap
ery* A n o^ ow  the women are | 
attending to -that themselves.

"Why," asked kqmeone ”do they I 
call them ‘torch singers’ ?” We’ll 
go even further. Why\do they call | 
them singers?

It takes a lot of strength to 
climb down without skinning your- 
aeU.

The probate Judge wea recently 
called out of bed ^  two a, m. to 
perform a marriage ceremony. He 
stepped out on the porch, turned 
on the light, and made a quick 
hitch of it. A proper newspaper 
headline for that wedding would 
have tieen: "Tied Knot In His 
Night Gown.”

We finally found out what’s 
wrong with ofur radio. It’S' the 
stuff that’s broadcast. ^

Freach Mooataln 
Mont Blanc (White Mountain), 

located In Prance, near the Italian 
^border, about 40 milea south of 
Lake Geneve, la the highest 
mountain In Eutope outside of the 
Oucasus, rising 15,782 feet above 
sea level.

OUT OUIrWAY

HOLD BVERYTHING'

Any of us will ksep a friend’s 
cunning little puppy for the njght 
If the friend will cell In the morii'" ] 
Ing and get the blankety blank 
nuisance.

'X

married friend)— 
marriage license J

were among the invited guests I courts. The following two teams

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Menoheiter, within end (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th 
dar of May A  D., 1941.

Present W IL U AM  8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judze.

Estate of Neills TAndry late of 
Lawrence Mesa, leevinz real estate 
In eald District, deceaeed.

The Executor hevinz exhibited hie 
admintatretlon aeoount with said 
eatata to thla Court for allowence. 
it la

ORDERED;—That the 17th day of 
May A. O., 1941, at 9 o’clock (d. a  
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in laid Maneheater, be and the aame 
la assizned (or a hearinz on the 
Allowanoe of aald administration ac
count with Mid eatata. and this 
Court directs tha Executor to zlve 
public notice to nil persons Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahlnz n copy of this 
order In Mme newspaper havinz a 
circulation In Mid District, flva days 
befora said day of haarlnz and re
turn make to this Court, and by 
malllnz on or before Hay 1>, 1941. 
a copy of this order addressed to 
Elisabeth Hannlon, 579 Madlaon 
Avenue, Paterson. N. J.

W IL U A M '8. HTDE 
Judza.

H-5-1S-4L.

spoke briefly. . Others who spoki 
were, Julius Dubzldo, John. Rote, 
Joseph Naretto, John Gzlzsso, 
Arturo Gremmq, John PugUesi and 
John Garaventau .

Ready to Blake SaorUteee X  
Although most of the apeakeni 

took but a few minutes In general 
remarka, Attorney Anthony Ta- 
pogna, of Hartfdrd, made an im
passioned plea for the Italian peo
ple In this country. He said that 
Jiere were no fifth columnists 
amoBig Italians here. Tliere Is no 
need to label them, be continued, 
except as pro-American. In the 
laat war the greatest per cent of 
volunteers according to race, were 
those o f Italian o r i^  he asserted, 
and in the present draft two out 
five have Italian names. He con
cluded by saying that Italians here 
are ready at any time to sacrifice 
everything for America.

Mothers As Honor Guests 
To give the affair the proper 

Mothers’ Day atlnosphere, twelve 
moUiere of society members were 
special guests of honor. They were: 
Mra Raffaele Lupacchlnl, Mrs.

wspxpcr havinz > 
Dlaltlct, live days

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures ‘ 52-A

A COMPLETE BET OF lighUng 
Hkturai for 5 rooriis, only #11976, 
when jrou buy direct from us. In- 

, eludes beautlhilly finished modem 
fixtures for dining and living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath. 
Other bargains. Sun>ly Outlet, 
1160 Main etreet. comer Trum
bull, Hartford. 7-9466. Free park
ing rSW of store.

Copy o t  this
[order In aoma new 
circulation In Mid 
befora aald day of haarlnz and re- 

I turn maka to this Court, and by 
malllnz on or bafora May 11. 1941. a 
copy b( thla ordar addreaaed to 
Howard W. ' TBomtan, Hi»|dlar'a 
Huma. Rocky HIJl̂ , Conn.:'William J.

,Thornton M l Woodbridze atreet. 
Maneheater. Conn.; Baniuel D. 
Thornton. II 8auth HIzhIand street. 
West Hartford, Conn.t tJordon 
Thornten. 149 Eaat 13rd street. New I York City; Eva Wrtherell, 15 Sprinz 
street. Ma'ncheatar, Conn.: Barbara 
Thomas. 99 Walnut atteet Manchej- 
ter, Conn.i Dorothy Fraaar , and 
Marion Fraser, both of 14 Lewla
straat, Manchaatar. Coha. . ______

WIIJJAM 8. HTDB 
Judza.H-lZlt-4L

all peraona Interaate 
pear and be heard thereon by pub- 
Ilshlnz a copy of this order In soma 
newspaper havInZ a ciroulatlon In 
said District, flva days befora said 
day of hMrInz and ratum maka to 
thla Court, and by malllnz on ot ba
fora May II, 1141, a Copy of thlh 
ordar to tha Vatarans AdmlntstrS'N 
tion, Nawinzton Conn,

WILLIAM E 'H TD B  • 
Judza.

H -l-ll-4 1 , ______

Easy to Iron

Mtmt Mdes Fisetloe
Tha Ezzt Sides softball team will 

[hold a meeting and practice thlsj 
evening at six-thirty o’clock at { 
the Bast Side ^vground. Will the 
following mid all olhera interested 
please report: Slanionda O’Leary, 
Correntl, Moxxer, Madden, Oalll, 
Oavello, Falcetta, McOoqS, Hap- 
eaik, BrozoWaki, Leona AUexL

B a r t e l l  C ^ t s  

F u l l  R e l e a s e

Veteran Shortstop 
Go by Detroit in 
prise Action.

r

Glas^yjackets in Crochet

WfiiitedyTo Buy 58

axe, 8-Dm

l^ciy-taSwCnAad Sense V c iy -t^  Ces4 
TraaapertotliMi 1

JOE*S«ARAGB 
88 Oak St. ^TeL SlStj

AMERICAN BOSCH 
c m m iiM

SFRINGnCLD. MASS.

I WANTED TO BUY used water | 
pump, generators, electric motors, 
giui engine,-, etc. F., E. Hurgln, | 
Bethel. Conn.

Rooubs WtilMNit Board 59 j
I  NICELY FURNISHED single or | 

double room hi private family, 
Shower, brealefast optional. Call 
8002.___________________

I f o r  r e n t—131 EAST CENTER ] 
' street, first class rooma on bath- ] 

mom fioor, on bus line, continu
ous hot water.

f o r  r e n t —FURNlsriED room, 
comer Feari and Main. genUemen 
preferred. Apply Apt 16, Selwlte 
Block.

Can Use 
OfKRATORS

• on iha folowmg mactimse
B. & S. Autometic Screw 

Grkiley Autometic 
Tû 9̂t LetHee 

. .  3 n n d e rf '—  
-Mttng'Mechirief - 

elso
Tool end Die Mekers

Reel Eetate . . Insurance 
See
M c K i n n e y  B r o s .

First
see iiaiB M.

Detroit, May 13.—(F>—BasehaU 
games at Briggs Stadium, hogie of 
the Detroit Tigers, won’t sound the | 
same without Dick Bartell chat
tering away at his abortstop poet.

In fact, tha silence may be deaf-1 
enlng.

Flret baaeman Rudy York often I 
has been publicised to - ids Indian 
stoicism; second bsseifiaiq Charley 
OehMnger and shortstop Frank 
Crouch er, who displaced Bartg}L 
are both famous for econcMny of 
words, and the voice of third base- 
man Frank (Pinky) Higgins has 
neither the resonance nor the car-1 
tying power of BarteU’s.

Yesterday at Chicago, after the I 
Tlgere had dropped -a 2-to-l de
rision to the White.Sox, Afanager 
Del Baker announced BurteU’a un- 
oondltlonal‘ release. The peppery I 
ahortriop, who recently had been 
rituiig the bench, left immediately 
t o  his home in< Detroit, while hiii 
team mates departed for Washing-1 
ton.

wy*—’ said ons of ths Tiger farm I 
iiutMi. would be added to the roeter. 
and tnaicatlonz were that Boyd 
retry would be>reealled from Buf
falo la the Zntematlonal League.

Tha SS-year-dd Bartell, declar
i n g ^  rriease came aa a surprize, | 

be had no Immediate plau t o  
the rest of the season.

He moved to Detroit in the win
ter of 1839 when the CSiicago Cubs 
swapped him t o  Bm RogeU. The 
deal appeared to be Just another 
trade of one worn-out hall player 
for another, but Bartell, after 13 

in the National League, Tou’U love thU because you can

ln$p«ctor$ 
ne Mudy MenTime >tudy

Afp'icMh Mstl I . . ExpeoMced 
Md U. S.

Notice
The Annual Meeting of the Oor- I D otation  of tbs Manchester Memo- 

iriid Hospital will bs held qt the

no
maka .b i^ . o f . tMam...-Chooaa 

. . .  color that .haniwnlaas with your
unpleasant, baveiaea g1i~—  your hmcihim 

y®**T̂  Cloth, aarvtag tray or xrlth the
jm w iw teaded.to m  8*41
PhuUsa. rive years Uter New T ortily^  11 to 19.

y u d io f SS-iacb matsrlaL 
For thla attractive pattern.investment la

cd Jackets are good looking acoee- 
laoriea, too, as well aa bring of 
teal senrice. Use tbeffi when

buffhassj ’IIm  crochet gtess Jariteta are ao

''H yM rar 
Tliere’  ̂will' be

mahogany tables pratoetJ color sebenM of your pigrii Cami-|M^ up (our players to sign Urn.
your beverage glaasca with neat hw*.. rand be proved the
UtOe glsye Jackets! Theae erdaet

■ ' wtU deUght any hospitable boa-1 two pennante. •
teas. Uwy Just cast be equaled! Two years ago hs figursd la a 

Complste dlrectloiiB t o  croriitt-1 zte-p te^  trad# that sent him to 
Ing both desigisi (pattern No.|ths OdM, who found him of little

_____ 8149), aaaounte of material
porch, or a-hen you’re acrrlng lee ^  UhietraOoiHi of stltcbea

majF be nttatMil by 
oeate MT 66i». y w  ^  .aumkir to,

regataed his old-time vltali^ aad Izpread It out fiat oa the board 
becaaie oim of the tingleadera la I to Iron—aad even more becauae 
DetrottH imeapected drive t o  the L f a such a breezy, aaucy, walzt- 
American Lsague pennant |heUtUlng style, buttoned tlown the

The loquarioua Bartell began biz {pack like a small girl’s pinafore! 
career as a profearional In 1827 |cbooae giddy, colorful cottans t o  
with Bridgeport of the easternltua; ft 
yeagoe, The aazse yeer bv 
the-amjers via PtUsburgb and In'

itored the first and second 
les: Mario Marchesotti and Bn- 

rtc^KPiantanlda gad Fred Fava and 
BnrlcbLscrimaglto. In the early 
eveninj^'*^ members and their 
guests renimed to the clubhouse 
where danring^was enjoyed until a 
late hour. v 

Thoee In charghsOf the banquet- 
were: John P ^ ln tc. riialrman, 
Modests Zlto, vice pteM^nt and 
the following aseistlngi'v^muel 
Qtangrave Raffaele M  ^ monl, 
JuUua Dubaldo, Gluseppl BreAgno, 
Anthony Mayo, aJmonico Nunoq, 
Leonardo Aceto, Luigi Falasai, Fle^ 
tro ntrucca, Frank Diana, Salva
tore Raimondo, Patsy AnneUo, 
BTancesco Fac^ettl and Albert 
AgostlnelU.

Offloers o f  Saelety 
The present ofDcers of the so

ciety are aa follows: John Gara- 
venta, president; JuUus Dubaldo, 
vice prudent;. Frank Diana, sec
retary; Modests Zlto, financial sec
retary; Arturo Gremmo, treasurer; 
Felice Pagan!; (John Rota, Samuel 
Giangrave and Peter UrbanetU, 
trustees; Natale Rufflni and Proa> 
pero Bonino, benefit committee. 

Financial Beport 
During the afternoon It was re

ported by one of the officers that 
the society has now 2()0 Riembers, 
dou6le the number with which It 
started five years a,go. It started 
with 8200 In tha treasury and now 
has 83,000. In the past five years 
16,000 In befisfito have been paid.

D uri^ the Intermission at the 
dancp lM t evening a number cf 
prlJM were distributed to the fol- 

V. Antonio, Mrs. L, White. 
B. Merenino, L  Bpenasza, W, 
Fortin, V. A^ntinelU, M. Doddona, 
Genovlno AnnuUl, Mrs. Schleldge, 
Chris Gray, Patrick Maloney and 
Marion Larder.

I I ................... I,

iGraduate Class 
In Carpet Making

Eighteen students In a three- 
course in carpet-making at 
Bigelow-Sanford plant In 

wUl be graduated 
1st exerrisea to be held at the Hart- 
I ford Club on Wedneaday nigfaL 
|Tbe course isxonducted by Direc- 
Itor j .  Q. Echmalian and Harry 
|K|triUng of the local State Trade 
lEtehool and consists of «vsnlng 
[classes twice weekly with labora- 

work la the plant «m Satur- 
Iday mominga
I Alonao Grace, state commlsslon- 
|er of edneatian, wlU be the prinri- 
[pal speidcer and the preaiflent,
I treasurer and superintendent of 
Bl^low-Sanford will be 

I tendance, aa wiU A. 8. 
director of vocatlo 

Jen.
I ^
Lodge to Observe 

20tb Anniverrary
ts4y  Roberts Lodge, paughters 

of St. Georgs will ceMrate Its 20th 
aanlveraary, with a chicken supper 
at the YM.CJl. tomorrow evening, 
to be prepared by the Women’s 
Division undbr the dlrectlen of 
Gmieral Secretary Mias Marion 
Tinker. Mrs. James Leslie and 
Mrs. Fannie EUlott are making the 
arrangements t o  the lodge. Mra 
Alexander McBride is in charge of 
the program to foQow the meaL 
A of the charter members
are expected to attend.

lOafv -BM- BMD VfpecnDQr
asttva-^-to the Manebester t o -  

„  _  .Hrltlali War Relief t o .t t e  gniptor, 
u  I portion o f the past year, and mem- 

IS, «  give generously of their time
to tbs ssirtng and knitting pkoj- 
aets, and (fiber affairs to. rates

Youth (to 
Whal does a 
cost?

IPriend—$3 down and nlne- 
tentha of your aalary the balance | 
of your life.

■ Desk Sergeant—Two men wni a | 
girl held you up, eht- CJan yoti de-| 
scribe ’em?

Complainant—Well, the girl
had a run in her stocking Juat| 
above the right knee.
' Mra. Talklngton—Darling, how 

vJouId you like It If I became a 
public apeaker?

Darlington—I’d Ukc It. It would 
relieve me a lot.

STORIES IN

• Tn
I

STAMPS

2DFnrT»vncu(]i

i

■ m iiri ■ we T.M,MS Si, WIT,949.

O w o o h T  
H O  -  O O M .'

m  VOUR LIPE « ^ ( J T  
OUT FBR VOO, jrilME IS 

GONkiA  b e  ’T’ERRIBUB/ 
SISTE R . H AS G O T  ABOUT 
HALF OU R STU FF AT HER 
PU A CE A n ' THE ONLY 
TMIN0 SHE EVER BRINGS  

:K  is  t h e  UAWfiJ- 
M OW SR,''

1 R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

“Haven’t ya got any iiieclianired equipment?*'

'Descenckint of Incas 
Trie0 to Restore Empire
rpIlE 10-year administration 
^ Andres Santa Crus, pictured 
on the Bolivian stamp above, wai 
one of the most brilliant in the 
history of the Latin-American re
public. Reforms which he insti-. 
tuted placed Bolivia upon a firm 
basil for future development 

Qescended from AtahuaUpa, last 
of the Inca emperors through his 
moUier, Santa Crus received his 
military training In the Spanitb 
army, but later adopted the pa
triot cause and gained distinction 
In the struggle for independence. 
He beaded Bolivar's Council of 
state, governed Peru during the 
Liberator's absence, served as 
minister to Chile. He was elected 
president of Bolivia in 1828.

Santa Cruz gave Bolivia its 
legal code, established univetxl- 
ties at La Pax and CocBambamba. 
But his ambition ruined him.

In 1836 he united Peru and Bo- 
a confederation, named 

himtolf "Supreme Protector.” 
le declared war. broke the con- 

ieratkm  ̂and sent Santa Cnu 
4nto exilei*

TOONERVHxLE polks

FUNNY BUSINESS

W ELL, YOU 
DON’T  N K 6D  
TO  9H R IB K  
A N D  HAVE 
THE NEIGHBORS 
RUSHING INI/

NOW, lEANOER UM-1<0*AF.Z/ 
-*—NOO STANO AfiAlNeTTHB 
GARAGE AND GIVE KOBE A 
TARGET TO PERFECT Mt© 
COMTROL.̂ — «WE MUSThlOT 
GRUMBLE IP Hlz FAILGTO 
FIND TME RANGE AT ONCE 
COLUMBUS MADE POUR. 

VOYAGES B E P O ^ RE 
UfT AMERICA.'

COM. BY NIA BCtVieC. M.L T 44 MS U. E. FT. WHY MOTHERS <iET GRA'Y 5 -/Z

\

boots a n d  h er  bu d d ie s Too Much

“Two weeks in the . hospital if I draw a 
nursê  and two days if she’s a due

C a p t u r e  o f  p a r t  o f  t h e  G r e e k  a r m y  t o g e t h e r  w it h
MUCH EQUIPM ENT, INCLUDING O N E PARLOR LAM P SH A D E

[value bacaiiiai ot tajurles.
BartMTs ttfetisae major lefqpie 

[ KTwagi to Jaa. In three world 
M .

15c in coin, your Mme, 88drMA | (qt ti,« aufferers In
pattern anmher and a w  ^^/**|B aglaiid. many having retetivea in 
Bxenlng Hezqld, Today'a Pagy** | London and tha (fiber aeverely 
Serviee, 108 7th Avenue., New j i^mbed aectlona 
York, K. T.

H avayM aaen ou rnew B u n u B W l Now U tY T eto  OM
Itototon Book? Mora thaa lOOl --------

gtyiea to  you aad tkal Supeeatitlon provldaa that fer'
‘ tod( in tha emntoff year tha

” w ttha

V* r .

TW> teSi ■ ■hHt HOVUO>«Rk K7 ~
To

OZ r
-1

Vvft TAV teV I .ROOM ,dtk.V\\,OVO BOY COO\.0 HMRRIkO WUA
V4HV VOO

WASH TUBBS
/ Fooling the Plotters

MjpMWHtl.THi FOMIdN AdffMTS 
W fy iS o^ V g  t b r o  To  PMVINT 
HIM raOM ATTfiMCIMO THE CONTfO' 
eHce.THiMi; h i 's  aisurrs iz*A 
O f A  NSW VOSK HOTEL

WaTAKEbUTE

ALLEY^OOP Headache for Our Hero
N

a m t  HJmREBTBO IN
’AMTH'Bia LUte 
H&S r io r  NO 
RVeHTTD KtoEP 
PIRATBG PROM 

MAKIN' AM 
LIVIMa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hook, Line, and Sinker BY MDRRILL BLOSSJ

WB VUSNT 
THIS sHiNCBAocaa 
ID MAica A we KV*o, 
puaucirr/

rw M /

SCORCHY SMira

TONI GOT. 
-OF QtotiaUDA.: 
»S S ( ■

JwfSsmKTi
THfir MSPKO.
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M O ND AY, M A Y  12,1941 '

TsT
>nt Town

^ » « - ,  w .  liM A lp lM  « f
iMISIL •Ktnwl tbt Hutford

______gl SMUm ObIT tor oil*«r*»tlo«.
S Z " «| B  OrahaMr ruDMla « t  th* 
jN M M lM t to  rMrt: o f th* w «k .

Th* M*nch«*ler Glri 
Council, win hold 
niccUnr tomorrow rw nln f at ^so 
I t  th* y . M. a  A. Ml*. Albert 
Robinaon, *cout commlMtoner, 
wtd th* other new 
■urn* their poeitlon* for the fir»t 
Uni*.

' Tka Wuiiii Vontomics oonniittM 
^  G nnt* «BBOunc** a food

' * 1 1  far tomorrow momtnr: at 
‘ ‘̂ilfalak ator* . adth llna Peter Oal* 

i S a  e T p M  atwot “
'Snofeatmaa. Bak*d beana, aalads, 

‘ BfaB and th* uaual varie^v
o f faod* wiU be on aate from B:30

Theia will be a meettnjf of th* 
iM laa  tnWorfca commilte* fol- 
tinfijill > the refular aaiMoa of 
erorGiCbnell Poat toniffht.

DU-

twpw fo ln * to the Tall Oedai* 
eoav«Uoa la Atlantie Oty, N. ^  
an May Id, i t  and 18 are asked 
to at the Maaonlc Tempi*
todlcht at 7:S0.

Uaacheater firemen had a re*t 
ovto the wediend. Kot a call w m  
^•beleed by atther department The
tala of laat week did away with 
tM  A u ijtr  of JTMO filOO J

a*ner*r Welfare Center, No. 41, 
will meet at the School S ^ t  
Recreation Center thl* evening at 
elfht o'clock. Important mattem 
will be diacuaaed and a full at
tendance ia requested.

Mis4 Irene B. Johnson, of 17 
South Mein, who w lir 8 ^ “ ®** 
from Pratt InsUtule, Brookljn. 
June 10,. la now employed aa com
mercial a rlllt by the Boro Engrav
ing Corporation of Brooklyn

Group 8 of Center church wom
en, Mr*. Kmeat Bengaton, leader, 
will hold Ita final meeting of the 
aeaaon thl* evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

The annual Mother and Daugh
ter banquet of the Emanuel Luth
eran church, aponsored by ^ e  
Ladiea Aid and Dorca* a o ^ le a  
will U k* place this evenlnjr at alx 
o'clock at the Y. M. C. / i^^auae 
of alteration* going o ^ t  Emanuel 
Lutheiiin church. Miaa Helen Bl*- 
tea of the High apHool faculty will 
be the gueat opoaker. Reaervatlona 
have been m a «  for about 200.

Mary Veronica, amall dangler 
of Mr. and Mr*. Richard McCa/thy 
of Phelpa road, was four j^ r a  old 
Saturday. The birthday Xas cele
brated by a party fo r  ten little
boya and”girl# from/thls town and 
Hartford. The derorationa and
favor* were in pink, and the ilrth 
dav cake and refreahment* were 
pink and white. The children alao 
received balloon* and played with 
them outdoor*. Mary Veronica waa 
remembered with many dainty
gin*.

The ^ethoven Glee Club will 
hold ita w-eekly rehearsal tonight 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church. 
jUTroembera are urged to be pres
ent at 7:30. Plana for the annual 
closing banquet will be announced 
by the social committee.

iTh * May meeUng of the Man-
lubcSieater Garden club will tdk* 

place thia evening at 7:30 in the 
Robbina room of Center church 
house. Mrs. Peter Caaclo of West 
Hartford will demonstrate flower 
arrangements, and crlUclae m - 
rangement* submitted by the 
members. The general public will 
be welcome. The attendance l^^n* 
will be a ticket to the 
openings In Hartford and F a r ^  
ington, donated by onq of the 
members. Eight lovely garden* in 
Hartford, aid  In some caae* the 
houses with rare art object* will 
be open to those making the tour. 
The date* are May 20 and 2L Md 
In caae of rain the follo.wlng day.

The meeting of the Mancheatcr 
Green Parent-Tegcher association 
ache^led for Wednesday evening, 
has bce,i postponed tp Tuesday, 
May 20.

PREMIER
.Matched Set of

tiB  traia *«d  rr**£well along and 
uW mgrea t th* trou

the n « t  few/montha.
^ m a  to be p**t

V

b-'*

E H C ltS T

Watei 
10c fa

TUESD AY

'atercress 
bunch

K AX n 'E

/ Asparagus 
19c bunch

' i  peck 10c
• r

.. ...... .. ............bvneh 5c
jPneli Peas..........2 qt*. 29c

Lettuce.

Ernest A Roy. Jack Sanson,
John Andlso, Ju^a Harold W» 
Oarrity Fred Woodhouse, Alex

99c Ground B e e f.. .  .lb. 27c 

Bpedhll Short and Sirloin 
STEAK S ..................lb. 49c

SW A N  SOAP
t e . .............3 for 29c

■ I ................ 4 fo r2 5 e

flHEHURST

cole, left thia morning for Boston 
to take in the baseball game this 
afternoon between the Red Sox and 
tht New yoTk Youkeea.

Vacuum Qeanert

SETBACK
TUESDAT NIQUT 
HIGHLAND PARK 

CO M M lIN ffT  CLT7B 
a Fftoaa!

Safe 
Fur 

Storage
Safe! Dependable'!

Economichl!

Charges: 3%  

Cnstomer’n Valuation

Minimum Charge: 52.50

TIm X W .H A L 4  C09R
NUMCMOTia <mii»

Special Money-Saving Offer!

/Both Cleaners

Only $|3 9 «9 S
And Tonr Old Cleaner.

Reg. 554.45 Value!

S ave  $ 1 4 .5 0 !
FI.DOR C LEAN E R — Regular Price.....................  539.50
H A N D  C LEAN E R — Regular P r ic e ...................... 14.95

Total Value 

NO W

.554.45

$39-95 And Your Old Cleaner.

This matched set is .something new in appearance, 
double duty performance— and value!

Both Cleaner* are attractively ftnlahed In a durable, maroon 
and gray crinkle that will remain new looking through year* of 
service. Elach Cleaner haa a Motor Driven Brush—and the floor 
model has a dirt finding searchlight In addition to the new Slmplo- 
Matlc NoMle that require* no adjusting. Compare thia Matched 
Set with others selling nt comparable prices- you 11 be ahead 
with Premier!

FOOD SALE
HALE'S STORE 

TUES., M AY 13, 9:30 on 
By Bolton Grunge 

Home Economics Com.

The JW.HALC CORP.
M A N C H I S T K R  CbNH*

ROOFING A N D  SIDING  
OUR SPECIALTY

r  I iiiFfii M

A. A. DION, INC.
299 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

Sufe Tftilor Shop
Moved Frwa M  Blick to 

8 BiaaeU Street 
CUCANINO — PRESSING

AMD ,
RtJ. RINDS OF REPAIRING  

AND REMODEUNO
MOTHERS

Protect Your Children
Our Diupers Are Sterilized 

and Flair DHed!
Choice of Curity 

or Birdseye.

SANITARY DIAPER  
SERVICE

Telephone 6791

COOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN  

J C y  a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

A N D  ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap- 

l i ^  toward purchaaing 
[Gwlcrator.

Contract can be cancelled 
I any Ubm  after 4 wceka.

First Floor Drain Install* 
I s i FREE.

Pricca Start At 539.50 I f t o  A  4V* Cu. Ft. Model

iLT.WOODCoi
PH O NE 4496

We have Drushes lor all 
tjiica of power motora in 
s t ^  ami can make repairs 
without delay.

Pulleys —  Belting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

- INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060 

Hilliard Street. Mancheatcr

Tuesday Specials*
An Outstanding Value!!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Thle O rig ina l In  N e w  E n gland !

AND HEALTH MARKET

  
     

   
 

 

  

    
 

 

  

   

Seconds of Regular 29c Terry

Kitchen or Hand 
, Towels

(Made by Martex)
_ *22c «3ch

We l»ave aold hundreds of these towel* In the first quality 
for 29c. TTiese are heavyweight terry hand towel* which have 
alight miaweavea, but which do not impair their wearing qualltlea. 
Colorful solid color groun5la wjth multi-color borders. Green, red, 
blue, gold and brow-n. Buy them by the dosen.

For Summer! Nautical Pattern

Jacquard Cottmi Bedspreadt
$1.98

rust

Single and Double Bed Sizes.
(A n  Unusual Value!) ^

Sailboat designs on colored ground* of red, blu*i greeii, and

Reveraible and fast color—Ideal for children's room*, cot^ 
tages, camps, etc.

Domestie^Dept.

O’Cedar Specials!
Y

O’Cedar No-Rub Furniture Poliah 

and Polishing Goth

A  51.00 Value for Only 
You Save 4Ic!

This pollah relieves you of the hard work of 
pollahlng! Ideal for furniture, woodwork, por
celain and all bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
Full pint bottle—regular retail price 79c. Soft, 
absorbent polishnig cloth retails at 25c.

Genuine O’Cedar Polish 
(Cleans^ As It Polishes)

For Furniture and Floors!
Plus a Free Bottle of 

O’Cedar Upholstery and Rug Cleaner

This Offer (or Only

Uaê  ̂the genuine O’Cedar Polish for clean
ing and polishing furniture and floors. It 
glyea a clean, lustrous finish!

The Cleaner la Ideal for removing stalna and apota on uphol
stery and ruga—.make* thoae beautiful colora come to lUe againl

O’Cedar 
Dry Mops

$1.00
O’Cedar 

Oiled Mops

$1.00
Each Mop In Metal Container.

Close-Out of Regular 39c Tru-Vqlue

Black Screen Enamel
20c «i‘- \

DO UBLE G REEN  STAMPS T U E SD A Y !

Have You Envied 
The Man Who Owns 
A Home Like This

JWIUL4
M i m C H I S T K R  C O N H *

- ~ No need to, because you, too, can own your own home 
and the sooner .vou do the sooner you can get it land
scaped, shrubs planted and make It look the .way jou  

want it to. *

CER T IP IE D
PCnrATOES

U .  S .  N o .  1
f l . 9 S P « r  1 0 0

Green Nounlain 
Lb.« FOB Storagie 
am— Leas 10%

TeL 3779

L E T  US H E LP  YO U  W T fR  P L A N S  A N D  F IN A N C IN G  
AR R ANGEM ENTS!

COMFORTING!

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double a.’Oi: Green Stamps Given Witli Caah Sales 

AH Day Tuesday! \

Hale’s Duality

BREAD
Good Luck

Loaf 5 c

Filling 3 Pkgs. 25c; 

Pineapple Gems 2 Cans 21c;

Lemon
Dole

   
  

   
Large 4S-Onnoe Can Wegner

Juice 17c
2 cu» 33c

7-Ouaee Can Light Meat

Walnut Meqfs
l4-OaBoe Bottle Burt Olney

Ketchup
Sweetheart

Soap

2 Cans 29c
■Vi Lb. 1 5 c

2 Btis, 25c

4 Bars 18 c
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SPE C IAL! Keebler \

Old Fashioned 
Ginger Snaps

■/

2-Lb. Bag

Freeh

Spinach 2 25c
Freeh,'j>fatl\'e

Asparagus
Fresh, Native

Radishes

  
      

    
       

     
  

   
   

    
   

HEALTH MARKET

  
    

  

 

   

  
  
 

    
   
    

 

Include Substantial Dishes In Your Menu To Supplg 
Your Needed Vitamins!

Meat Cuts for a Hearty Soup!,

Beef Shank Lb.

TempHag. Thrifty i* 1

Rib Corned Beef i.i..12gc
A  Dellclou* n i^ !  .

" for Stewing or Braising

Meaty, Teader

Veal Chops.
Popular

Dill Pickles for 10c

F R O s r e ^  _aae.w-e-e—

Spinach
1

package 21c 
package 21c

  

     
   

      
   

      
   

     
    

    
  

   
    
   

    
  

    
    

    
    
      

    
  

  
    

      
  

   

  

Prea*r%e wire screen and doira by giving-them a coat of 
thl* long-laatlng enamel at thia low priccj

No Betoras —  A ll Sale# Final!

Basement Dept.

  
 

It  Is a read comfort to know 
that oar Fori OU taialu arc. 
practically, piped right to yoor 
fiirnarr at all times! Y*a 
camaot ma lew e f dean Fuel OU 
—while our ever-prompt deliv
ery eervlee Is ready to rcdll 
yoar taak! Week-loag and 
clock-aroaad, we are ready to 
aaswer year call.

When It's Time To Start Building . . .  | ji

W E  H A V E  A L L  THE M ATER IALS  T H A T  W IL L  BE '
N E E D E D !.

FU E L A h A M O E

THE W. G. GLENNEY
Coal Lumber, Masons’ SuppUed^i Paint 

336 No. MBla St. T e l  4)48 f Ma«eheeter

In Any Quantity —  Any Time!
Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT on. COMPANY
CENTER  STREET * PH ONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Year*.

  
    

 

    
   
    
   

   
    

   
     

    
   

    
   

  
    

       
     

    
    

    
    
   

   
     

   

    
  

    
  

      
 

     
     

     
  

     
   

   
   

      
 

   
    

   
 

   
   

  
  

     
      

     
  

      
  

    
    

     
    

     
 

     
  

 
  

  
 

    
    

    
   

    
  

      
     

    
     

 

  
      

  
    
    

   
     

     

    
   

  
    

    
  

   
     

    
    

  

    
  

 
 

 
 

  

    
    

  
           

      
       

   
 

   
 

      
          

       
       
      

        
        

     
    

        
     

  
   

   
  

     
   

  
 

   
  

   
   

   

  
  
    

  

  

 
 

    
   

   

Given With Cash Sales in Both 
These Stores All Day. Tuesday.

JW.IUU
M A N C H I S T B R  C O H N *

CAHOUSi-’SOH.
INC

Advertise in The Pays

H ie  Valuable PremiuBM You Get for Your Green 
StaapS Make Shtanaiia At These Stores Extra P r ^ *

   
   

   
   

    
    
      

 
    

    
    
    

     
     

  
    
     
   

  
   

     

  
   

   
      

     
    

  
    
    

   
 

    
   

    
     
    

    
 

   
   

  

 
 

  
    

  

    
    

  
   
 

   
       

  
   

    
     
    

     
      

    
 

  

   

   
    

      
   

   
    

    
    

      
   

     
   
  

    
  

     
    

   
      
 

   
  

 

  
   
  

  
    
     

 
  

   
    

   
   

     
    

     
     

    
   

  
    

     
   

      
     

   

    
    

   
   

     
     

   
   

   
    

     
   

  
   

   

      
  

    
   
     

     
      

    

     
    

   
   

   

  

 
  

    
   
  

     
     

 
   

   
      

        
    

    
    
     

     
   

 
   
  

    
    

   
      
     
    

     
  

   
   

    
  

    
    

   
     

    
  

   
 

    
       
   

 
   

   
    

   
   

   
   

     
     
    

   
     

     
    

   
    

      
   
    

     
  

      
      

    
    

   
   

   
 

   
   

    
     

  
  

      
  

 
   

   
    

   
       

   
   

    
      
    

    
 

   
    

    
    

     
       

   

    
 

      
    

   
    

  
     

   
   

    
   

     
  

     
     

     

  

  
  

  
  

    
  

   
    

  
   

   
   

  
  
   

    
     

    
    

    
   

     
     
  

 
   

    
     

    
      

  

 

   
 

 
  

 
  

   
    

   
  

    
   

   
     

    
   

     
  

  
 

  

   
  

    
   
  

   

 
    

    
   

     
     
  

    
     

   
  

   
    

   
     

   
    

   
  
    
    

   
  

    
   

    

  
   

   
     

    
   

   
  

    
  

  
     

     
    

  
    

     
    
    

   
  

   

 
   

 
  

    
 

 

  
  

  
  

 

     
  

   
   

  
 

   
    

     
       

     

     
    

   
     

    
     
  
 

    
   
     

   
   

     
    

    
   

   
  

     
   

   
 

   
   

     
   

   
   

      
       
     

     
      

    
     

  

 
    

     
 
  

    
     

   
   

     
    

  
    
     

      
      
    

    
  

   
 

  
 

   

  
 

  
  

  

    
    

    
    

    
   

     
    

    
     

    
    

       
     

 
       

    
     

     
      

   
      

    
    

   
   

    
     

     
    
   
  

   
  

     
   

    
     

           
      

   
 

 
     

     
   
     

 
     

  
    
     

   
      
    

  
    

    
    

  
 

     
    

     
  

 
    

      
      

    
      

 
     
     

     
      

     
    

 


